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ARK THE CIHLDREX AT HOMIS?

Esch day wliw. ttexiiw-/ -cwt * 
Fades in the western sky.

And the wee cues tired :>f pla»u^ 
Go tripping iiglitly by.

I steal away from my husband.
Asli:°p in his • asy chair. 

And watch from the op-n :!oorw ty 
Their te» lr; dt and Kiir.

Alone in ths uoar old hoss«t'« ;h 
That Mire was full cf 'jib. 

uBSiujwitli girlish Sangliter, 
Echoing boyish sirite, 

W-? two art waiting togeiher: 
And eft a* the iladis < raia-, 

With tremubnii voice 1:o e .F* :n>-
“itH night are Un- i-hiMr ’S a' a”.:r ■"

•• Yes ievr-I" Iarw/'T himgeot!’ 
^The'raaH ?s:-:tii‘ long «"<■•" 

And I sing. i:s ray •juirering tr-dd ■, 
.1 song Risift and low,

7 ::t tho old man ureys Su almnbes, 
With ilia head ripen ba Ima !.

And I tell to myself the ntinil r 
Home in tire i> •tterlaud.

IiMac tier? never a Sitn ow
Shall cEitirdr ryaw-th >.-.r. 

Where tho .mile of God is on them.
Through ail tho sauEsr y« ar-r ’ 

= know—yet cry arnwaro empty.
That fetidly .WM swra, 

Asi: tin mother heart wltciu ni ■, 
Is atomt st weed fir beavn.

ri cm--time, in thr-daek of t>"-n;::.;.
I only shut my eyes.

And the children all abeat K', 
A vi“i< n fr. a. tbe Okie, :

•$:•:■ halts wL-S'* dimple;] itnww
Lost tlieway bimy tni-l.

Arid the beautiful or."?, tho an^nS
Patsal to tho world of the l'1-,, > 1

With never armsd upon t!i<c:>, 
Isoe their radiant brows:

My boys that I gave to treadem
The redeword scaled their r-si

In a tangled pbiitlsMi forest.
Twin brother*, boid ar.-! br.ivo,

They fell; and the isr; they die-i fi .
Thank God ; floats •;'.- -6 nr grav .

A breath, and tLe vision is ’.in ■ I
Away on wings of light 

Ami again wc two are b geih-i.
All alMio in the silent night, 

They t 11 me-Lis mind is failing.
I Jut I smile at idle fear*;

ll ■ i* only bark crith tlmehil ir-n. 
In th- .tearand peaceful yews

A: 1 still as ti.i-«»■: «:: i-' 
panes away in.th" west, 

Ao! the wee d«», tired if playing, 
di tr ping r."B:e finest.

J!y LtjakiiHimlls !r-® hi, corner.
-Say loci-have the children com-' " 

A-:! Jan-wer v.ith eye* npiiitoi]
•■yi*.'l'ur! tiiirari- "I at h-,i<e<

| parlors, and assembly rooms, speculate gravely • 
I upon them, and wrangle and dispute bitterly i 
, and fiercely. With the inconsistency’ of thought- j 
; less prejudice, the same men in a strange land . 
• laugh immoderatly at the forms and ceremonies : 
‘ ofthe strange people among whom they arc so- ; 
1 journing.” ।
: Montrcssor paused an instant, then offering his ' 
i arm to the disguised Georgian, he said: !

“ We will retire, Zorah. I have still an en
gagement for this evening, and I must improve i 

: ray toilette a little."
“At this chamber ? said Z-arah.
“ Hamet has his orders,” replied Mmkre.—nr. 

i Tire man of thirty-five and the page left the 
! octagon chamber, aud passed through -an elegant 
; conservatory into the hall ofthe main edifice. I 
■ They slowly mounted the staircase. A wind- 
■ -ng balustrade of carved mahogany extended . 
' from the hall to the upper store ofthe mansion. 
: The hail was illuminated by a ( hines Lamp ; 
■ suspended from the ceiling.

Near the termination ofthe fir.< flight of stairs. 1 
■ on the left hand, was a dots? parthdy open. ; 

Absorbed in different trains of reflection. Mon- 
! tressor and Zorah. almost unconsciously, entered ■ 

the apartment to whirhit is cmi-.iueteJ. Ona ( 
■ dressing bureau of ruse-wood and maple, stood < 
; a concave mirror in a snlende:1 s’l frame. A j 
j small lamp was burning in Irani ofthe minor, ■ 
: anderg-t a feeble light on the rich fiisfara o? < 
; tha chamber. :

The faint ray - ’Ahickdlndj- revealed tkediap- : 
> cry of the windows, the ottomans, the Turkish ! 

f-arixd, reflected from the concave mirror, shone i 
; with redoubled power on a magnificent bedstead l 

of polished mahogany, surmounted l\v a canopy ‘ 
; splendidly decorated with gift ornaments. The । 
;. luxurious couch and pillows were nearly hidden ’ 

from the ejv by the festooned curtains of tapes- . 
■ try which hung gracefully from the art-king can- : 
1 .’Py. I
I On a low table, -binding near the <ln-.-><mg i 
• bureau. v,hv sundry articles adapted to the : 
• purposes of the toilette. >

Zorah seated herselfquittiy upon an ottoman 
and watched the.movements of Ihetraveler, Wii-

1 fred Montre^o-r, The slight change in his I 
I toilette was'soon ( fleeted, and the man of thirty- ■ 
I five, dressed with exquisite taste in the fashion j 
i of the times, :q preached the Georgian. A shade i

:f melancholy was visible mi her countenance. ; 
I “ You have beard me speak of Mrs, Willough- I 
f by.” said Montre^or. gently. “ She was a friend ;

of mv KwHier in the days that’have gone bv I 
I forever. By a ciiriaus c >ineideur-e, on this very ' 
i day—my birth-day, Zorah—her only son, Fred-

®«r CMUm
" A chib! in Lorn: new tsk? tiie ;:oriis a:?i isC;? It 

A intd of :narul beauty. Lat tae C?we
Of knowledge, and tiie li’giit of virtu", was1::

I;i rii'lieat fragrance and in purest lice-.:
£'»r SiWi the gathering aan>l of death will bri sk it

”; <>m it, weak stem of Hie, acd it *hali lo :•;>
All Fiiwcr to ehartn : but if that lovely aowei’ 

Hath swelled one iikaEr, or Hub'Iued one p.iiu,
O ••'iho sli'il; “ay tliat it has -ived in vain:"

ftw;: Bar Y<>ut)-4Fr>Ik*. •
THE BlTTEBFLVi MISHAPS

A buUtiHy. rovi!r;. 
Ov«t the w.iU ofae 
"iljc ^•ntoi’ iliMr.
Vp fir.
Thore

■in tin- ns iwini

rr*. v, v. v>?.!.-.-.

with ncthfi;;; t- 
Mor-Jlphl Hew.
—white cb’-.-iT hi 
.r-;:ra-"i lifting its

1 is wun-fct h»* dared lo s*li 
Battery I off in a iri^H*,

0:1, v.hs-n |li»i;u-.|iop;iiT, Ji-ariing Im : ■■;.•. 
S-:-.<I«-il hs -ni.iH i;->'i:i iiii-rnn:; an-; d:-o. 
Lrei<‘ <i’>i <:r?-O|ip:i:-:-: (ira->sinippi-i- "ts-.-:. 
Welt 1,-4.! ,!,,:!-|<!..;l urjl't ;>,::> erc"k‘ I ;:b ) J -o 
i;v-r *;;-j ;;.;i-i-:i &:’ ;!iti*-.i the m~er.
ihrku LiiB irc tl.-r the tali,,Ki-ii l.wr 
What thuvaa it? M«- i:;i-j be (KuranC «;: I ; i,'. 
IlieliiT.T;t r--ilJ-T tl;-- Ito,eh tin? ti -y;
Knl-.-r th ■ -aunty s i-alh .vii’tiwitgas;:.
Si-.-.‘Mi"e;it:i3,l. biighE-ht mitiu";.el^Et X"-.- 
Here, tl-.-s. re- ss t!i?j with wingi,uptight 
Cio-Ina; th -a: ;jr.j--•ft:'!y, ri-citr: tic-ia tiJa 
4i: t ;hi?'!i-r .i.-ah* to -rabid
Alt tit--- ri-h iimi-’A'!^ pta-pb- aa-.t ^ x.
Ab! ikitapar re hii a Ke- earn? bv- i t --up, 
Sl-'.wls -ii ■ K -•: -H s.j-’iiii! tMiV.I::; i)-. 
niwub;. fi-IJaUerily -s’l gv-it.
Horn;- soi irnly a'H ujiy iwi'I fi 1! I 
j-wi! a- this ill favorcil iKi.ifer h'.- Su-. w, 
Hereaway, thereaway. Butterfly lie s’, 
Upward and if ><v<ir>ant, ar>un<i ar:«! aronnj: 
li,;wa wh<-rt* die buttercup.? ulmHe’i thi’ ;n.-j; 
Buttercup-i >i-iiHiii",al! g.ilt-n apij -iy.
Uainetn^ inui <; u;'!:: :r th- maia'i i-.way. 
l.wi; by their char:n-. hre- tu :'sltiwi.il'. ■ : 
'i'iiil miiht tir.- KU'i !ii:ty a Sunil crept out. 
‘yoih’<n-'!y ilragjsiiK his -h-U-iuri-e along. 
Bcitig »•' mb-h-M mi'l t'-u>’-,in:' tin nrea-. 
“Ni;.-..-‘--rh-. tl-..-Riitb-.iiy, -e..;n<-*a ni-w iw-' 
b.ingers ar- with us whi-rcver we go." 
off then !.— sjii-m!*: ami wh Ibiv.T, as h- -priii 
l.ook*aftt-r atri laughs at his qntvering wiiii- 
Drer tin- c.>i-nli<-bl ami on r the wheat 
Tiii-re He* an nr:liW'1, «.’:!, -h rly, :sri<! sire -t 
‘ This is the spat for me! " - lie.- he. at Im>t, 
■■ Iler-- ali I- triuiiiiil. ana <l.in:;- r i? past i *’ 
o cr.'aar-I Butterfly; Butterfly silly i 
?<•<■ when-, witn >-.ip in is tn-i, run- r.igni u Will 
I'mler the appie-t’-w. -ahere lu- wa* lying.
Think uju hu kw vs 
&»ar tw. ay»Bi*tk-r«y 
X‘*v» there N dan^r.

■ii not, sWinti and il, 
^'at lull fi'f.'d;

Salil. Rtiz. rn,r<ira~ili<>pp>T.
il’T. hk^-!;
vy have sought

Ikivinwl t:. i iirlyk-.-Leu U ill - li i* "aught jua’.

WILFRED MONTRESSOR;
OR.

THE SECRET ORDER OF THE SEVEN.

A ROMANCE OF MYSTERY AND CRIME.

erick Wiitoughb; ataim d to twenty-one
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BOOK RHSTeTHK SEVEN;,

CHAPTER t.—THH EXPt ANATION—THU

Mll'AIOTRE.

years. In honor of this event she has invited a ', 
large circle of friends and aequaintenees to par- j 
take of the hospitalities of her mansion." i

Zorah said, pensively: " i
“ And Wilfred will leave me?” |
“For a brief period, Zorah." j
The Georgian rose from the ottoman and s 

placed her ami‘tenderly around the neck of | 
Montressor Tiie latter looking at his watch, i 
added: I

“It is nearly eleven o’clock, Zorah; my ab- j 
sconce will not exceed two hours.” " i

. [0irtrtinne.l tram laat week..’ , 

"•jmU the disguised Georgian, entered ’he 
os^agon chamber,

Wilfred Montrcssor was alone, and tlie vest- 
3J2ht of ceremony wa<lying mithe e’rcHlar table

“ The hours pass wearily, 
absence of my lord."

Montressor gazed earn*

ery wearily, in the

tipon Zorah'

! worm was satisfied slso. It was kept warm by 
i the sunbeam, and found plenty of foul if it 
; could ever have eaten enough; bat it ale and 
i ate. and still was hungry, and ate again, until 
! the green leaf was ;1H eaten up but the bones,— 
! nothing left but a dry skeleton. Then the 
; worm, which had grown larger and stronger 
| squirmed, and wriggled, and crawled off to an- 
i other fresh ’em’, and there commenced his din- 
' net. as hungry as if he hud not already eaten up 
• his cradle ami his hom e.
■ t In a few’ day-? hr made a pause,—seenu <i to 

step vo consider for a few moments what ia the
■ world to do. Cm- he found his little black seat 
4 on'h- too small for hr: increased dimensions.

and it would not air-wer to eat any more.
So he stoppo.l and reflected awhile, and then 

. e.m:m?r.f ed a singular squirming and wriggling, 
.■ind’o! his black coat had burs’ open upon the 
luck, m-d he wriggling out of it. and appeared

friend-, the scnbriB and brecz? ii;'
n<-w Milt of dark gray.

Ifo onflfi not stop four to b-- admired, for tiu- 
n w <:ut ,w;k larger, and he luuntl him-eft’ as 
hungry as ever, so fell to eating again.

Ifo was now caste a large worm, and kept his 
■ fo e clean all tk? time, withaut the kelp if the 
; raiti-di-ops-, who thought ft w.n their e*p?,ii;i 
j business, ami ate foster and sewiied t * enfoy his 

dinner better than ever before.
The gray wonn was next defined to iv-.etoe a 

; new idea. To this time it had only thought of 
i <-. mful; bat one day a gay tiamiy cf a oy came 
: along, with a bright green Wy and tWn?ng.. 
; silken wings, and he called to see what >v^ 
i moving upon the little mnlberry-trt e. -‘Ptioh; 
■ nothing but wenns”—and away he ^'IrI to 
: find ci»mpan!<»nsmo>-,-in ha ma my with hk nwn 
' M'l-ial Hie.
, The cat-rpiKar rnired hi'- head from the leaf 
• tor the fir.-t time, and gazed with wonder, adini- 

ration, and hinging sifter th? beautiful fly that 
forked S' his eyes Hire an angel, and repeated

, lift words “ Nothing but worms! ” and sighed

, came havering past on silken wings, looking 
j like second cousins to the sunbeams.
j They did not notice the caterpillar, and indeed 
| he did not expect such condescension; but he 
I could not hfctv gazing at them, while a longing 
, greater than he could contain seized him to join 
! those beautiful creatures. But this he could hot 
j do. and he felt sad, and almost ikphed his low 
; eonaft’fm. He had been as a worm as perfect as 
; worm could hi, hut the glimpses he had obtain- 
; ed of a higher and nobler life had quite disgus- 
’ ted him with his present ■state of existence.

His raven-.it-* hunger eK-kti, and he felt that he 
i mudtlie. ,

Ifo «pim a -liken cord, making it as strong as 
1 he could, and fastened one end around his body, 
| ami attached the other to the under side of the 
j leaf; and gazing in the direction in which the 
; beautiful pageant had disappeared, he swung 
. himself on into the air, determined in duitk, if 
■ rot in life, to float, in the atmosphere.

■ Here he swung for eight days in a languid, 
i dreamy shite, warmed by the sunbeam and 
; recked by the breezes, unconst fous cf the lapse 
• of time cr of Ids own jad’viduai existence. But 
; at the end of that period s crack in hi? light 
I «ray co:;' aroused aim. and the j-ttnbeam spar- 

■ kic-dand laughed tor Joy. and performed with the 
I zephyr « merry dance, in which the caterpillar 

tmr-onsrlous’y Joined, being earrieu in the arm 
; ct' tie? hrirra.? z.-phyr before ks had fairly 
I got his s:c.-py eye; open. And when he had 
■ got wi-k- awake, ~o tint he crndd look a-ouad to 
‘ >?e what the fi^ whs about, what do you think 
I he .-aw the u-ry ihst thing.- Four beautiful 
; golden wing?, so much like the friendly sun- 
। bi-am, bordered with black, dotted with yellow, 
! and covered with tbe tiniest and most elegant 
l feathers, but -o small, of course, that you couls. 
[ not sv<- them. And they were his own’ lie 
i could mow them '-lowly back and forth, but 
। could yet -caret-Iy Li.-lk-vi- the evidence nf his 
hsenseifo/^d A

No wonder the sunbeam laughed and the
as he saw his dark gray eoaf and hi-iked upon j breezes danced to witness the joyful surprise of

before him.
■•’You have acquitted youraeif well. my Geor- 

wkn page, in this & w of the Secret Order of 
the Seven.” v&

Ths word? 91"Moutn wir excited a mingled 
Wing of pleasure and surprise in the Georgian.

Bo not misunderstand me. Zorali. At another 
-‘has I will instruct you in tlie history and char- 
is of the six personages. They are conspic- 
’ious among their fellows. The .Napoleons of 
ie world, small and great, are superstitious; 
they are influenced by the shadows, the types Of 
things. It's ^to seiene, reflecting mind, that 
penetrates tne inner sanctuary of life.
K‘ A serious solemn thing is the existence of 
secret, organized power, moving and acting 
under the intelligent will of one man. Smiles 
and tears, hope and despair, life and death, hang 
upon it perpetually- It is no farce. These dec
orations, Zorah the forms—the ceremonies- 
were a farce, a trick, a juggle. And so are alt 
tbe forms and ceremonies of the actual world, 
ground ua They arc nothing, leas than nothing 

“Mummeries and shows are they, in which 
Courtesy, justice, science, and religion, the great 
reformers of society, arrayed in foppery and tin- 
|M unite alternate reverence and derision.

44 And jet the men of a nation! in halls of 
hartelfttion and in churches; in camps, and

countenance.
“Abu have not told me nt this, until slow: 

I will think of it Zorah.’’
fie pressed the Georgian lightly b» his bosom 

and imprinted a kiss upon her lips, There was 
tenderness in his parting caress and the heart cf, 
Zorah tbrilied with nnwonted rapture.
“ Ishall return soon,” said Montressor, “ but do 

not sit up for me. Zorah; you are fatigued and 
require rest.”

lie left the apartment. Zorah stood motion
less near the ottoman; she glanced hastily at 
his retiring figure. She listened to the slight 
echo of his footsteps as he descended the staircase 
and traversed the hali; she heard the loud re
verberation of the closing door.

He was gone.

From Our Tows Folk*.

THE CATEKPILLAH.
By urn. <1. i>. mh uss.

A little sunbeam was out one day. looking for 
some work to do: for, although sunbeams seem 
to laugh and play all the time. they , manage to 
accomplish a great deal of labor, and they do it 
so pleasantly that it looks to others, and seem* 
to themselves, only play.

It discovered, upon a small mulberry-tree that 
grew upon the lawn at some distance from the 
Imus, some caterpillars’ egg*, small and silvery 
white. They looked, indeed, ns if some fancilii! 
fairy had commenced a piece of delicate em
broidery which she .had forgotten to finish. 
But, if the fairy had forgotten them. Gm! fend 
not. The little warm sunbeam wrapped them 
in its golden mantle, and the gentle breezes 
fondled them with their invi.dble arms, and the

; his squirming companions, “Trne. w*t* .are ’ 
nothing bid worms. Wc were made to he noth- ‘ 
ing hut worms;and it is no! well to grieve over • 

■ that which we cannot help, bet try and hr- as i 
guod worms as we can." So he commenced 
-qiiirming again; and. by and by, crack ’ went 
ids dark gray coat with :: terrible rent in the 
back: and when lie. wriggled out of ft to see ;
•vhs:1 whs tlie inatter, lo ! ‘Jit-re wa* and her new ’ 

; suit (d' clothes ready mad? to his form, still a .. 
. little lighter, pre ttier, anil larger than tlie other. ' 
• Tiie good worm was very thankful, and not a | 

little surprised, but at the same time extremely
' hungry; so he again commenced eating with all * 
; his strength. Thus passed ids life. A bird camo ‘ 
i one day, and ate and carried away several of his 

companions, but this did not trouble him. He 
admired the bird and its swift flight with a 
patient longing, and then turned contentedly to ’

I his green dinner again. i
I Then a spry, noisy cricket came to make a 
] call, and made him jump with nervous fright 

every time he spoke, his voice was <u "hriil. 
He wa* a little saucy Soo. and swung himself 
about in a lordly manner, and talked in a very i 
contemptuous tone about poor, crawling worrus. ; 
and pitied them, and wiste l they aaiM aav-- I 

; had a happier lot. ■
The c-itet-pillar wii-hed .-» -.oo. in :;> paiit-ui ' 

s way; for he was very humble, and .lid not know '

'•the little sylph; for they had known of his nor 
■ row, and had pitied and loved him in his Im- 
' milky. And now he had found Ids rewar’, and 
i and the sunb-am sparkled and shone upon him, 

and the breezes gentlydanned him to dry his 
beautiful wings and teach him to use them; and 
it was not many minutes before he wan floating

; oti to play with them and She little troop of
Lriuhcr ani sister ’imternie.- 
transformra around him by 
sunbeams and other breezi-. .
ing mulberry-leaves on a 
ping honey-dew fn»m thi 
lovely flowers: flouting

im

- that had been 
ihe aid of other 
No in ire muneh- 
A‘ bush, but sip-

f clips of a thousand 
up towards the soil

ciouds above the talb^t trees, and fully realizing 
the bliss of an, aerial existence ‘.

Little Graven.
■ G-'l plant* hi* flower* at my 6i'j.> 

And g Uh‘vs nt »ny :..•-.’

These little graves are 
so narrow, deep and dark, 
der with their cold, damp 
fully, speak lowly, Cm re 
life.

But innocriie ■ ;u? no 11

very smuli—they arc 
They’ make me shed 

silence. Tread rare 
little '’in ? may have

ht't liule pil-
grims have explored the depths of these graves

gfThe British association for spreading the 
gospel among the views, spent some$36,000 last 
year without making a single convert,

^"A Lees.(Muss.) minister feels encouraged 
when he finds a Sabbath audience of a dozen to 
hear him. His average allowance is five.

;■ suit dew and min drops fo-.p* llu-m clean and i 
I moist. » 1
j They w< II repaid this care, for cadi tiny egg. i 
I no larger than the smallest g’a>< beads with I 
i which you decorate your dolls swelled and burst, ; 
, and out crawled a tiny black worm, and began 
1 to eat voraciously its cradle walls, for want of 
' something better. 1 really do not think that if 
I it had hunted for a week it could have found

nicer food; for you must remember that a worm ‘ 
is not like a little boy or girl, and if you had 
given it bread and milk, or even cake, I am | 
quite sure it would have turned up its nose—if 
it had a nose—at you, and gone on quietly 
munching its cradle. Tastes differ, you know.

Do yon think that the pretty sunbeam, when i 
it saw’ the delicate egg hatch into a squirming, j 
black, hungry worm, tore off its golden mantle, j 
and that tiie perfumed breezes screamed, and j 
stopped rocking the green cradle, and. ran away ; 
to get out of sight of the little reptile ? No such ; 
thing! The sunbeam.drew her mantle more ! 

I lovingly over it, and kissed it with her warm j 
I lips, and tin? sisterly breezes stole softly up to | 
I peep at it, anti gently swing its cradle: for, al- =

jr^'An unclerieal clergyman tried twice to j though it mikt be confessed that it was not 
shoot himself on an Ohio'steamboat under the very handsome, it was still a perfect little worm, 
impression that he had been robed o»10Q,000, | very of its kind, and just what the dear Father 
when he was only very drunk . I in town intended it should be. The little

it was not at all p il& in tin- -ru-lret to speak in 
that manlier; but when -o- was gone his fori- 
brightened, ana lie felt. m->re cheerful, and softly 
admitted to him-.-lf that it. s.e not aiiogelber 
pleasant to have visitors that left above his own 
rank in life.

Then some little girls ema- along, that were, 
searching for flowers,—little, rosy, bright-eyed 
darlings like tbe little ones that read this story. 
They were afraid ofthe poor caterpillar, and 
wanted to poke him with a stick, only they 
dared not, and called him a horrid old thing, 
and wished he was dead. Tiie poor caterpillar 
felt sorry and more humble than ever, although 
he could not think what he had done to deserve 
such treatment.

He had lived just as God made him to live 
and had always been good and humble.

I think he would have been very sad, if the 
good little sunbeam had not come and kissed 
and caressed him, and cured his little aching 
heart, for there is nothing like love to cure heart 
troubles. Note that down, little ones: and 
where you see a poor, forlorn, crying child, be 
like the kind sunbeam, and find some work to do 
there in loving and curing the little aching 
heart or finger, as tho ease may be. Love is 
tetter than salves or plasters.

At last, one day. a troop of yellow butterflies

—v/p m- s^n-e uiiur t;r.in sleep—w 
ous regn-fo. i& ttumeding re-motse.

innocent e fo engraved upt-i’ cf -n 
tifthOH: sweet lyis-sre th' -i- fill’ 
rare, no wrinka-s ‘.fort, re- av>--i<? 
super-mil beamy.

They drank ?ot She cep - • fif-

:m seri.-

toreanmrft 
brows, no 
•ia^ that

they sipped its mcbir swtcS. Tm-tr -pirifo 
were "winged er? tiny left Lu-re ■Vv-ndrously 
&ir bodice. They were of hearen. Angels 
knew them and ie-ved them. Wc knew them 
by one name, the angels by a&’tter. We 
watched and tended' them with tendcrest care 
once; but the angels will minister and care for 
them Hrtiii®. We watched their entering in
to this mortal life: they wait and look to give 
glad welcome to our spirit homes.

AVe are surrounded with the dying and the 
dead; but they are in that clime where they die ' 
no more, anil there is “ no sorrow there.”

Let us cover these little staves with for-get 
me-nots and beautiful immortelles. Theirs is 
the victory without its battle, the crown with
out tlie strife of the race, life without the fear of 
death.—If'/''#;,? fer^A

g-j^’A refold preacher in Nashville Aecks to 
convert the stubborn members of his fleck by 
treating them to poisoned peaches.

A negro, after gazing at the Chinese, ex* 
claimed, “If de white folks is dark out der^ I 
wonder what’s de color oh de nigger?”
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i-.-i-thtftUgkhi’Mi'.*'-^^^ HA visits now were more frequent, and still 
thunk’s Jonmal-No. 21. h;ck continued, and in the cou.we of a week he 
ge affair <u cuifl to me about this time must have won five hundred dollars. I am sure

whi?hl':nKas wi! Klite, i tbat he knew nothing of gambling. It was the
J Led gone up tho nver on a flat boat, for strangest case I ever knew. Few wniMattrnipt

steamers were not the n common ns they are 
now. I bud laid down to take a little nap, when 
suddenly there sprang up a breeze, which caused 
the rickety thing to take in water. The hands 
Became alarmed and ran to wake me up. See- 
lag ths danger we were in, I advised them to 
run ashore; but this was easier said than done, 
for the current was very strong, and the rude 
vetre! altogether beyond our control Nothing 
was left hut to Scat with the stream and trust 
to Providence as best we might. More than 
two hours, were thus eon-timed in vain efforts 
for our safety. At length the wind died away 
ami-wk resumed «ur course, hoping to reach • 
the landing before" sun down, but night, came 
finding us many milesfiBai c«r tisv of destina
tion. . The thought of spending the night on the 
.Mississippi waste me by no meaiis agreeable;

j

this and succeed, for the advantage is always 
with the dealer. It caused quite a sensation 
among the regular visitors, and all desired his 
acquaintance, as though there was some secret 
attending his success.

After awhile his luck began to turn, and for
tune was no longer his friend; but the demon of 
play now enthralled him, and he could not resist 
the temptation. Night after night was he there; 
at times winning, at times losing, until gradual
ly his money slipped away, aud not only’ his 
own but a large sum he had taken from Ills 
employe?. Never can I forget the haggard 
countenance, the bhrilitkot eye, the despairing 
look he gave as he rore from tiie table. He stag
gered out of tiieroom, put a pistol to his mouth, 
and dropped a corpse!

but there was no alternative
• - jaadfli 

In sleep.
ir Amon®

h- down h udng
folding myself
Tmry thought'

; This eiu«e;l quite ar. exritenient, anl for 
; awiillc I had to Ho?.? the door: hut inc weekit 

was forgotten, and'hingR went-m in their usual

mint of very vindictive feelings and this arous
ed the moft bitter spirit of revenge. He watched 
his opportunity as I was coming from the the
atre, and dealt me a blow from behind that foiled 

; me to the ground. 1 lay insensible for some 
hours, and even when wiwusiiess was re-

I stored, it was some time before I could realize 
j what had oecured; but then, I well knew front 
I whom the blow had came, and I, too, determined 
| on revenge.
I About a month after this I fell in with him at 
| a drinking house. He turned'pale the moment 
i his eyes glanced upon mine, and quailed before 
; me; but I pretended not to recognize him. He 
; could not fed easy, however, and soon left the 
i room. I followed him at a short dirtauce until 
: we came near a vacant lot. Here was now my 
; chance. .Ua single bound I was upon him, and 
; before he could utter a word, my knife was in 
■ his heart. The affair made quite a noise at the 
I time,'biit not the.slightest suspicion was east on 

me.-- - ■ " ■

®ti|tHUsM^
tbetort

' merty'e
5 was inn: whom I had for- 
a desk, hut h a- disehc^td

for dishonesty. He had ever since owed me a 
grudge, and how, thought he, is a good time foe 
revenge. Creeping up ssfdy, supposing me to 
be asleep, with knife ia hand, lie was about mak
ing the How tbat would have settled all accounts 

- between us; when his foot tripped across a rope 
that had .fastened the sweep, and: filing Minal- 
most overboard. The noise awoke me, and I 
Law at a glance the whole affair. There he lay 
with knife ia hand, guilt anil fear strongly de
picted on. hfe blanched countenance^. Instantly’. 
I drew my pistol, and made him fall on his 

. knees begging for merely. The Whole crew 
hastens’ to-the spot and being convinced cf his 
guilt, tumbled Wm overboard without the least 
hesitation. I can never forget thill haggard 
look as he went over the side.

. Daily I found my reward in a comse of virtue, 
and goml conduct. We lived a quiet and peace- 
fol life. I was active in the^management of my 
estate, and so pleasantly did day after day pus: 
on, that I safely marked the course of time, 
except when Christmas reminded me that an
other year hud gone. Cards and chess occasion- 
oily beguiled an hour, and nothing was wanting 
to .make me completely happy, but that the 
memory of my lost child brought its radnets 
along. •

One day there came on a visit, one of my for
mer companions, but not the one who first en
thralled me. tbur conversation naturally turned 
upon the scenes we hud witnessed together, and 
ade-ire sprang up to agaki mingle among the.-e 
revelries, watch he ureed span me with -fi the 
diqitese? ke e;i:H bring to bear, s levitated 
for tovTiie, but he at length prevail::, and I took 
leave for the city: contrary to ike advice (-fall 
my friends. There I soon becsine the admira
tion ol acircle of ruined gamesters, debitur-hera 
and finished scoundrels. Rapidly did I deiceml 
from the plane of rectitude on which I hr.fi stood 
for so many years, and soon became as reckless, 
as depraved and as corrupt us any <ff my as
sociates.

In reviewing- my part experience, no part of 
my life brings up such bitter remorse • as the 
first two years after 1 left the plantation. It was 
filled with all kinds of crime and wickedness, save 
that I shed no man’s blood; but many an inno
cent girl had cause to weep that ever she fixed 
for eyes on me. Every kind of vice hud become 
familiar; when, at length my health, which had 
ever keen robust, gave way and thus a check 
was given to my hellish life. A year rolled on 
before I could join my compantons, and again 
partake in all their sottish vices; when another 
attack brought me nearly to death’s door.

I now saw that this course could be pursued 
no longer; but, unwilling" to separate from my 
associate0;, concluded to sell my plantation, con
vert all my properly into cash, and open a faro 
bunk. Crowds came about me, ami mine be
came the most fashionable resort ofthe kind.

Few have had the advantages I possessed of 
si ting life in all its various phase-.

At my table might be seen envy rank in so
ciety and every profession known: for the spirit 
of gaming seems to be universal. , The rich, 
merchant, not satisfied with his accumulated 
store, must come there to increase his gains 
The young man just come into possession of a 
large estate,, and looking around on every side 
for enjoyment, loiters into the saloon, and a few 
monthri finds him a beggar. The clerk with a 
salary, merely adequate for his support, and anx- 
iovA perhaps, to marry the object of his choice, 
lay0 down his trhle: doubles his winnings, 
and for awhile all seems brightand ehe-rful; but 
lurk turns; he tries again* is perhaps suceess-

(tan you ■• smii re ofa. urra, mi:;, as I navi 
•I. -fi'iha:! my-p-if to b,-, living uralT constant 
exeitenv'nt, wituesshig j.i-uiy h-rtrowing scear-s 
with comparauve indllierene, and y^t kiu'^. I . 
cared for nothing but the present moment, and 
that engrossed ml my attention. Gambling 
gave rae safiicicnt excitement—each sky -.■as 
the copy of the one that prerecilcd it.

But a great change came over me after the 
death of that young man. The shocking scene 
was constantly before me, and I could not help ; 
accusing myself as the cause ef his death. I 1 
have been told since here, tiiat lie dogged my ’ 
steps: from day to day.

And yet such was my instate goodness of 
heart, if you, will call it so, tiiat I lost no oppor- ' 
tuaityof doing good toothers.

There was a man in New Orleans, who had 
been active in ferreting out the gambling houses 
and lodging information against them. Me had 
been told repeatedly that his life was net safe, 
but lie heeded it not: in fact, he laughed at it. 
I am certain that fie haff been (legged for some 
time by one he had informed upon.

One evening as he was returning from ills 
wonted cruise, he was struck from bi.-hlnd by a 
billet and felled to the ground. He made some 
noFe ir. failing, which was heard by myself and 
one ofthe piliee, and before any further injury 
coul:1 be inflicted we rushed to tiie snot and 
ai’K-ste-l the assailant. Sinee I eaae here I rtavo
hven told that 
ly ri-ewre ’.

Ai-m' tiiis

man was not hili!'! ah’, fpiab

me a man 'ame and sflerel
t.:ke the sJo-n ri? my hands. I agreed to his 
pi’i:p-o.1; a:d Lining is: with tale going to Ital- 
iliiiere. j •inid Lhn, an.5, we jo-.s’’iK.'ye l on to- 
gi-lri'.

Traveliua(hen wa?.®t whatil ism>w. From
New Orleans • 
dious journey

Baltimore was a long and te-
requiring several weeks

ccmplish the distance. I could haw
tn ac- 
gained

iv’daoes home in anic.-tm
a coa-ideralih- sunn Ib- is 
faLi'iitedand nothing cin -o

of iMk'ht wiih 
' eomplt ’ely in-

him. All hr j.»' 
then -.■..me- : rime. iii-

employer's -ton- suffer :, in’go 
d"teetii»n fo'.l'iws, and .bail

' :;!id BJ"ii?y 
d!<n <i:d- t

Even the e'.etgy are not ex? irom the fi-- 
c'nition of the play. They generally came in 
disguised, but no disguise could screen Hk-hi 
irom my penetration, 1 have keen astonished 
a? the meanness which seemed to tsl.ejxws.'um 
iff thuu. No fem- of detection could in-iuw 
them to leave when thoroughly engrossed in 
play. I have read guilt in their countenances 
even while adsinwtfriug nt the after.

There came one evening a young man, merely 
from curiosity. He kept aloof from the table 
until his companion asked him to bet a dollar. 
He declined at flrat; but at length complied, and 
his dollar won. He Jet it imun, and won 
again. This he cont Hued until his dollar, had 
gained a cmiMdeiable pile. Great was hi., aa- 
ftmiskment, for the wholes^ did net occupy 
ten minutes. He gathered up hia money, and I 
saw no more of him for a week, when he came 
and again made his l.ct Again fortune favored 
him, and ti& time he i-.irrkd off one hundred

■•’..; ta-.- IHH'i-i’Iiil '■■■■tcksl few.!. ’

'flie jleiihaad .His l's& Article II»
■ . BV-aEKS.-MARIA M. KISO. j

’ ' - Man is in God’s care, whether embodied in flesh : 
or disembodied it; and His care is exercised 
sceonling to wisdom, and in such an Kliriert 
manner as to wm-k out th? -peedieff po-<ibte ’ 
redemption, from all natural depravity. Man on ; 
the physical plane has already developed saf!!- : 
dent wisdom, to guard himself and his fellow * 

: man. in a degree, against inlta® whose ten- ; 
.' dency are uegradiag; and his power is sufficient j 

to devise means to confine vice to a sphere • 
where ii can only exhaust its malignity, in de-

, vising schemes which it has no power to exe- .- 
. cute: or he ton protect hirasrif from viehBs > 

influoBtos by keeping aloof from them, as he ; 
would avoid the prisor.-H's influence of the ;

• ‘‘Upas” by shunning its vicinity.

half the time by sea, but that would have 
• brought up continually before me my uuughter’s 
i dentil. ■ ;

On reaching Baltimore, I called upmi niy 
nearest relative, aud was shocked at the cold re- - 

’ ception he gave me, I asked for no explanation, ’ 
; and we parted, but ' soon learned the cause. । 
\ The wildest reports had come from New Orleans 

to my prejiikw, and I found myself excluded 
, from all genteel .society. Maddened by this, I j 
’ eat loos-; from all restraint, and plunged into 1 
j every kind of dissipation. I had determined on ? 
■ a vkt (liw'Mii course from this; had made up I 
‘ my mind that to be truly happy one must .obey 
• the laws of mora-ity, and good conduct; I had ; 

«een er-augb. of vice to know tiiat no peace of \ 
mind, no real enjoyment belongs to him wli-s is J 

; its slave. I. therefore, resolved to become a . 
\ changed man, and hut for the course my reia- 
' lives pursued, I should have been so, but thrir j 
j treatment to me turned’my heart to stone. '

I am but, a waif upon the troubled waters of s 
1 life, drifted about by every adverse wind and 
‘ rippling current;. having no choice in the mat- 
: ter—a mere child of destiny.

Yes, I am certain I would have become a bet- \ 
I U-r man, h-id my relatives extended to me tiie 1 
I hand of kindness. I needed no assistance from i 
| them, for I had sufficient property of my own, ; 
' but I could not bear up under such unfeeling 
I conduct. I became reckless and indifferent, j 
j er.rod for the. opinion of no one; and again i 
’> l-.innrhed into the gulf of perdition. A few I 
; years found me shunned by all respectable peo- ; 
’ pie, Ilse companion only of sharpers, ami gam- ; 

blera. I again .opened a faro bank, and was ;
I stripped of my last dollar.
j Now comes tin- darkest, blackest part of my : 
j life. With props rty in abudance, I was. spared . 
; the temptation llini. attemls tia-se in wed; was : 
' often without a <bff;.;r. ami knew raft where to 
; get om-. D w;:> in vain forms' toreekresps;.-!-

able employin'nt, I w:i-too n fol known. Fuin ■ 
1 ’.vw.ld ; have b; s-s ih • the attend..!’.: of a gam- . 

bling heini’oivl coital find no sueh rta:'.-vacant; 
often, actually, in di-tress fie food. 1-it length 
too’:, to curds, i.'M uo ojie knew kii-r howto 

■ kindle them. '
Thinking 1 might do better, s ire'!here. I went • 

] to Favamiaii, but, knowing no one, I soon spftat J 
: wh:it little money ' hmi, mid look passage home i 
I on board a yankec whooner. The captain was ’ 
: a surly, fll-natured, fellow, hated by all on board, i 

while he, in jeturu, did nothing but walk the , 
deck and quarrel with thejpassengere.. i

One day he gave me some abuse, which I i 
I answered by knocking him down. He arose in \ 
; a towering passion, threatning to have me pun- ; 
’ ished for mutiny, which I answered by knock- ' 
i ing him down again. He lay prostrate for some ‘ 
I time, pretending I had killed him, but as no no- , 
; th-e was taken of that, he got up and made for = 
j tiie cabin.
■ On arriving at Baltimore, he lodged from-

I •••ible to so conceive of the Supreme ’
Wisdom that controls and guides man, that it ", 
subjects 'firn to devilish influences which it is ‘ 
out of Isis power to shun? k Gal less careful > 
for the co.: of man ic the flesh, than tho-e leg
islators who device houses of refuge for the ( 
depraved, where they are deprived of the power 
if going about to distroy or degrade their fellow 
ir.fnr (tan it be eoneeivefi that there has not 
been wFdoin sufiirienth’ developed intbeHecoml 
'-pbere. to devise methods of depriving the de- 
prave-l who are transferred there from Earth, of ! 
power to scitter the mdianant poison of their ■ 
natures, bro el-eit-t. tn the injury of their fellow - 
spirit s and also of men in the fL-’h ;

’i'y^ie-d0 th - law, ar.-l men in pastog fr.mi : 
tha physic;:! to the spiritur:! < de, Jep trema : 
high* tiT me <ff b.-hi.r. then, sr.relv. t’v- inrii cb- 
ot Ea^th must he improved upon in the S-roB-d ■ 
Sph'Trr. a:?; ‘ociety there ma-t ba effe'TBiUy i 
gtatok-1 against all infliieuees that would further ; 
'k'grade it, or. whatever plane itmiybe: and : 
ni oi in the ib<i must b, gnar.lel ag.unst what- j 
ever hulitcnc.s from that sphere might hinder i 
the efforts <>f guardian spirits far their elevation. [ 
Prism-hou'-s bolts and bars, are not the most j 
effectual methods of restraining' vice; as philan
thropists beuln to discover, as they c.m-e into 
the light from that sphere from whence emulate 
the blessed inihiencs which, in this d.iy, are ac- 
compiishing so much for the elevation ot man. I 
There is.a power that dwellers in tiiat sphere 1 
exercise on individuals in the fiedi, where tiie. 
latter have become subject to their influence by 
development, that is far more effectual, far more • 
restraining, impriling, promptin'!, and compel- | 
ling; than any power, man in the ilesh has con- j 
eeivrel of as effectual for restraining vice or its | 
(-fleets. This is psychology; an l spirits exercise ; 
it upon one another; as men in the desk are 
beginning to do. With such u power, which rein 
be exercised by disembodied spirits as men have 
not yet learned to exerei-e it, vice in the spheres 
can be n -trainrel within such limits that its in
fluence shall not reach to Earth, or to the circles j 
of tin: sphere where the virtuous dwell, and i 
whose members rmy.ilute themselves missioua- i 
ries to elevate the deprave'., by going among 
them clothed in a panoply of watchfulness and
purity.

But al;'. eV five -cope to the
passions of men, or how are they to out-grow 
them? Indeed, the passions of men must have 
appropriate scope iu order tiiat they may be 
ultimately cut-grown. This is why Gu l, who 
has, indeed, power to restrain men in the ilesh 
under al! circumstances, does not always do it, 
hut sometimes ’.aiders their pas-ions to rage, and 
spend themselves upon <w another; as this 
wisdom deems this the best method that can be 
pursued with men on the lowest, plane; where 
they cm not conceive of justice, orpraefoe meth-

num exhibit, and
Ihwil's'i pi -ions 
It :«; til-' <ls‘!!l Ob'.

from -he fibled hi ll of orthodoxy i>r> 
-»’inuki*v Item. 'flu-re rc-eds no > 
turns :> long a< mon show !h?in< ;"1. 
competent to '.tim'daii* '-wh- th- :•

sumida
»entirely

of

. G ' l in-tiuites means whereby toreyrahi wif-- 
pas-hms th.d they exhaust, n >t tfo-iaselvcs 

' upon flu* innocent and viriuon c These menus 
j are devvlcpi'd a, men are developed to ire? them 
I as God’s agents. Civilization unfolds vhemes 
; of benevolence whereby the degraded are re- 
| strained, and elevated, without- the necessity cf 
; their raging about like “roaring lions” seeking 
! their prey, and devouring alike the just and the 
j unjust. The higher the civilization, the fewer 
1 the criminals to restrain ; and the reason for this 
■ is apparent. It is, that the benevolence of pow- 
= er exercised to restrain vice, does it so effectually

plaint and had me arrested. The, passengers ‘ 
were summoned to give an account ri' the play, ': 
and all testified in iny iiivor. He got nothing . 
for his suit, br.t bad the rest tn pay. He wm- :;

morals of society, besides committing acts of 
violence, is jn^tly stigmatized as an inefficient 
government, and one that should be speedily

; displaced by a better. God's government is not 
j sneh an inetli.'ient one as some men are ready to 
: represent it, since it is His wisdom that actuates 

men in the physical state to all schemes that
• have for their object, the protection of good cit- : 
j izens from the consequences of vice, and the j 
’ reformation of the criminal. His wisdom also ] 

prompts the sages of the Second Sphere, to in-
[ stitute means to protect society in the sphere । 
| from the consequences of vice, and to elevate ' 

the criminal, and at the sometime confine vice ' 
> within the sphere, within such bounds that it j 
I can not be propagate 1 to the sphere below. j 
■ Tiie proposition, that vice is propagated from s 

a higher to a lower sphere, is contrary to all ;
i precedent in nature. The ifsgher reaches down I 
i to elevate the lower, and not to depress it for- 
j tker. This is the method from atoms of inap- 
. preeiable gross substance to spheres of hitelli- ' 

gent brings, as ail may know who study nature’s ‘ 
methods of action, from lowest to highest yet ! 
revealed to man. The. eletrie iluiA that operate ! 
upon a lower form, from a higheware, invariably, I 
higher than their corresponding totals or gra bs ■ 
in the lewor; and cnrrespnii Jing grades always ■ 
co-operate; for by no other rar-too l rein dwl- i 

•opment be forwarded. Apply this truth to tiie I 
subject under consideration, and it reveals the . 
fact that demonical influences are not transmit- \ 
tea from the Second Sphere to the earth-sphere, 

. or from spiritual nature plsysical. The lowest 
in 3 tier..res transmitted from the former to the 

’ latte" must’r$ of g nature to e’evate the latter, 
by nature’s great law,

£ The demoniae- who have exhibited the phe- 
! nomena that have led to the conclusion that 

devils, or what 8s equivalent, evil-disposed spirits, 
possess men washer they will or no. have been 

i mediums—indiviiluals susceptible to spirit in- 
; fluences; tills can not be doubted : but that they 
; were diseased phisieally, is as evident, from the 
: testimony adduced from tiie influence demon- i 
: leal. What does it signify ■when a strong mag- !

•’ Retie healer “lays the spirit” by -the use of his 
j hands to soothe tiie turbulent influence, but 
= that the patient needs a physical magnetism to 
' assist that of the attending spirit to enable the ( 

brain to work naturally? What does it signify I
5 tbat soothing influences transform the evil demon J 

into an angel, on being applied a sufficient 
kngthl of time to equalize the ciKiulatiou of the 
nervous fluids in the system ?

Ancient, and modern records, will be sexi tilled | 
, in vain to find a care of “possesion.”41 ob^sfian,” I 
’ where the phenomena can not- be safely attrib- i 
■ uted to disease instead of diabolism. A guardian I 
• spirit writes to benefit his suffering charge in i 
= (.very way- in his power, and seeks to impress I 
: ‘liw.ighta upon ki-: «u-cc-pt:ble brain. Those ; 
• thoughts e-ane forth inverted, or distorted ia i 

every possible manner, coming as they do | 
l through the brain of a matinmu. Tiie insane ; 
: exhibit the phenomena ofa brain acting to send : 
: forth distorted thoughts. A mother, for ins- 
, tance, hates her children when she is insane; 
s her diseased brain distorts her natural love, into 
j hate. The frenzy of “possed” individuals is ! 
j accounted for like the frenzy of tiie insane, j 
: It is not uncominon for insane persons to rave at • 

times beyond control, which at oth era they are | 
gentle and harmless. -

But why is it, men will ask,'that the atleiul- 
| ing spirit does not disabuse.the minds of observ- 
j era as to the supposed origin of the phenomena; 

and why do spirits encourage the belief in the 
power of evil-disposed spirits to roam at will 

’ like prowling beasts, from whom it is impossible • 
| for the unwary to ex-ape ? Ask why it is that 
| nature so long concealed from man the object of I 
j her distriictive agencies, operating since Earth 
| was formed as much as her, so termed, beneficent 
; ones? .VA why God did nut tel! unreasoning

fwtn the Aujibt No, of the Afonti1' Mvnth’y.

A Remarkable Caw “ Physical Pheno in- 
ena,"’

It is proposed togive a jihin awl truthful :Ci‘c- 
nient of facts concerning a very marked case of 
the phenomena known to HiiirituaUai as “phyfi- 
c.il manifestations,” regarded by scientific men 
generally as "tricks of jugglery” and by common 
sense, practical people looked upon as wnnd&rfui 
natural effects,the cause of which Iin-s never been 
explained.

This case in many respects resembles that of 
the French Peasant girl, Angelique Cottin. so 
well described by Robert Dale Owen in the At 
lantic Monthly of September, lS54,in an article 
entitled tho "Electric Giriof laPerriere," which 
( though well authenticated by French Journal.-.; 
took place twenty years before.

The chief interest v.fol^ to tai.- ar
ticle wiii lie in the foot that tha ■ou.;ur"c::.vs 
it describes are of very recent date.—having h tp- 
p»i during Usa part Aw months, and r.r-. j- >s- 
ceptiWe of verification.

Further than this it in- 
writer is a c mfii-m? .! se m.

J'lsC

men Hurt Earth was not formed in six literal 
days, instead of allowing the ancient seer to use 
the language he did in giving the account of 
creation ? Ask why Moses, or the prophet that 
wrote the old Jewish law, did not tell the people 
why swine’s flesh and kindred substances should 
be disr-azded for food? Ask why Jesus, the 
prophet of the Christian dispensation, than 
whom a greater had not lived, caused the peo
ple to believe in his’Divinity, by his inspired 
words ? Ask why Itani, who was as evidently 
inspired as Jesus, eniwHoi these teachings of 
.ksn’t Ask why the prophets oi every nation 
in ancient times claimed so much especial favor 
of God. teaching tiiat He was especially interes
ted in one nation or people more than another? 
Ask why prophets in the present day are pt>rmii- 
t’cd to teach every system ihat the wisdom or 
ignorance of man c.-ui conceive:- Andabove all, 
ask if it is not time that men reason for them
selves on questions that interest them as deeply 
as this question? Is lh"rc a Devil- -ui areh- 
fiend wi’h whom God iii-, ita < dominions, or are

■ (J^fn/e ->f /fyiribtt'wi.' Indeed,a ;a?tlu! -r?h 
i of there phenomena, witnessed by hhmrif, has 
■ strengthened him ia the belief, tiurt to attribute 
i their production to the spirits of the uep.irte-l’s 
j ridiculous folly, delusion, an 1 hnpA-turA 
| Mary Garrick is an Irish gid, eighteen ;>■■?£ 
i of agq who came to this country ia the immtk 

of May, l-‘-'t»T. She is very ignorant, like the 
luo-k of her class, but quick to learn anything 
required. Previous to leaving her native land 
she had. for a short time lived in a gentleman’s 
family as “maid of all work,” and she has al
ways been healthy with the exception of a severe 
attack of fever occurring a few months before 
she left home. By a correspondence with tiie 
gentleman :n whose service she had lived in.

. Ireland, we find that nothing remarkable was 
ever discovered concerning her, except that at 
one time she had been a somnambulist, but ^ *em- 
ed to hove recovered from her tendency to Hri-p 
walking.- . . .

Immediately on her arrival, ’she went 11 Hve 
with a very respectable family in one re tiie 
larger towns in Massachusetts. At tiffs time 
she appeared to be in pertaet health. She :.- >r- 
formed the duties required of her in. a unr-t ac
ceptable manner, and nothing whatever in her 
appearance or behavior excited particuhir lem-.uii 
She seldom left the house,-and at tim time when 
the occurrences we are about’ to Geserioe took 

. glace, she did not have the aeqit i:zit;u:ee of six 
i persons outside the ihmiiy. She-had lived in this 
, situation ab.rat six weeks when upon toe •’(! of 
I July, the bells hanging in the kite-mn anil cci- 
: nranitothig with the outside domr and “hnmhe-i'S 
I rainencftl ringing in an untoronntab'.e ninn- 
' tier. This would cc-.-tu- at iuti’-rvr.ls of hr.’.?, an 
[ hour or fonges during tl:e davr.nri evening, in-.t 
j not through the night. It was Ere attributed to 
: the amirs of rats upor. the wire.-.. An examina- 
• torn *br.ve<’ this to he impos'dbie ; though to 

put the matter beyond doubt, the wires were de
tached from the bells; but the ringing went on 
as before. These bells hang near the ceiling ci 

! a room eleven feet high. They never rang uti- 
i less the girl was In the re >m or the adjoining 
I one, but were often seen an I heard to ring when 
! different members of the family were present in 
' the room with the girl. The ringing was not a 
! mere stroke of the bell, but there was a violent 

agitation of all the bells, such as might have 
been produced by a vigorous use of tiie bell-pulls, 
had they been connected. A ciurlul examina
tion by the writer and others, showed tiiat there 
was no mer-hanism or other appliance by whien. 

i the ringing couid be produced. A few days after 
the bell-ringing commerced, frequent loud ami 

I startling raps were, heard, which seemed to lie ou 
the Walis, doors or windows of the room wbr-re 
the girl might bear, work, The noises lhi>pro
duced were quite as loud as would ordinarily f<; - 
low a smart application of the knuckles to any 
article of wood. They were heard by all the 
members of tiie family, and many whom curios
ity prompted to come in for the purpose of veri- 

। tying,by their own senses, what they were slow to 
I believe. These occurrences increased from ‘.lay to 

day,and became a source of great annoyance. The 
girl, ignorant as she was, ami naturally supersti
tious, became very much excited; and it was 
with the greatest difficulty that sheeauM be kept 
in a (•■ imperative state of calmness during h‘-r 

’ w.:ta.‘!’ui hours, while in her sleep at night she 
was e.intinu tily raving, him wept very much, 
protested that she had no action in the oeciirren- 
ees, ami begged oi the family not. to send her 
away, for she had not a single friend in the coun- 

\ try, to whom she could go, and none of her

there hosts ol devils, each a. 
ms n or. to dislrnciion as the <

I doxy himself, and thc< ■ 1
I whn.-p i\^ are reiko 
i who are, cm j.<i{:;enl!y 
;. th*m ?

powerful to kad
■l-i &i::n of ortLo- 
-c up ui mankind,

io spiritual things, and 
'. pirtVlk'-S tn repel

. liGtlui

f -; ■ : Worfo gor Boys ft SSeisimlww ;

i Liberty is ihe diii' io do whatever you w i-h
| without interfering with tiie rights of others, 
j Save your money and yon will find it one ot 

the most useful friends. .
rNever give trouble to your mother or father.
Take care of your pennies aud they will soon 

grow to be dollars.

• that its seeds are extracted from the soil where i 
I they would have sprung up, and yielded fruit if j 
t fostered. ■ 1

The end of good government is tlvi protection :
. of am.-foty mrr.nst all that can degrade, and Its ■

Intemperance is the cause of hearty all the 
trouble in this world t beware of strong drink.

The poorest boy, if he be industrious, honest 
anil saving, may reach the highest honor in the 
’and. ■

Never he cruel to a dumb animal; remember 
that st has no power to tell how much it suffers

J loucsty is always the best policy.
elevation by this, and every oLhcr appropriate , 
menus. A government Unit cares so little for the : 
good of its citizens thal it permits criminals to j persons following In a furtarilpriretori^^^^ 
jirtmta* Lirge, aud at their w7-l puisnu the I their pines and cigars.

"f It Is becoming the fashion in ParR, lor

| countrymen would take her in, for the matter had 
: alrc.idy bec.nne notorious,’ and they shunned her 
i as they would the Evil Gm , him.relf. bevt-nd 
i applications were made by professed Spirhv.i'list.s 
; ofieriim io take the girl, ami provide for her;
I but il was no’, deem .il adve-.ihfe 1 > pi n- • her un-

ifor.-iicu qiu-ifo.: 
decide ! 1 > ret iiu

supers hfon. i; was linafiv 
a::: try to on lure ih • r-na-

gree.foie I'lr.tataiiemi which, :awiii be s-. u. .rera 
only lit? Iwiniihrt <>1" troubles.

I. sh ii.iil ir state I tii.rt lh< t ip--?t ferro ■ 1-; 
foifowed the girl from room to room, and could 
be heard hi hm- chamber at night, when she was 
fo uid to be in a.profot::id seqi. Thus had mat- 
■ e.-sgone on for nearly three weeks, when occur
rences of a more extraordinary character begun 
to take place. Chairs were ups.^ crockerr-ware 
thrown down, tables lifted ami moved, and vari
ous kitchen utensils hurled about the room. No 
particular record of these occiurenres was made 
until August 1st; after which time, and until 
the phenomena had entirely eea-ed, aerurate 
daily memoiuntht were noted, from which some 
extracts are here taken.

“ On the oth of August, Marv was washing 
clothes, when a bench, having upon it two large 
tubs filled with water, was suddenly moved sev
eral Inches. The lid of a copper wash-boiler 
was repeatedly thrown up, when ike gjr] was 
not near enough to touch it. These occiirrences 
were observed by different members.of the fam
ily.” '

■ August Gib. Jiary w--;s ironing. The gfife ut
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which she worked conthmaliy lifted itself, and 
troubled her so much that she took her work to 
another table, where the siime operation was iv- 
pc-atedpiail her fhMron, which she left fir a mo
ment, was thrown to the floor.” This annoy- 
aim* was always repeated whenever she worked 
at trailing, and more or less at other times. It 
was <een by ‘.ill tlie members of the family, and 
other persons. Tiie writer saw tiie table thus; 
lifted, when neither the girl nor any other per-Lin 
wm- near enough to touch it. It has happened 
when a chil l nine years of age was sitting upon 
it, and also when persons have’ tried to hold it 
down. Ihis lifting propensity seemed ta cmn- 
inunieate itself to everything movable. The 
covers to the wood-box anti, wash-boiler were

’ of insanity. But none of the jibeiiomcna ever 
again otfcnril. She seemed very well, grew 

' very fkdiy, and performed her duties with ahr-
; iky. Being ihriro; learning to read and
■ write, a member of Use family ntdirpok the* 
: i:i<k ?ff teaching her.
■ She proved a very apt seimla:’. and nmdi* ri-

co-nlinuaUy to'mmmg. A heavy soapstone slab, 
one and a half inches thick, weighing forty- 
eight pounds, which formed the top of a ease cf , 
drawers, was often afieet.eu in a simiiar manner. .

“ । !n tin- 6th of August, as Mary was putting j 
away the ‘ tea things,' arid about to place a me- - 
talk tray filled with dishes, upon this .-lab, it ■ 
struueniy fiew up and struck the bottom of the ! 
tray 'with such force as to upset tiie dishes upon i 
it.” Tills was seen by one of the family, and i 
frequently occurred afterwards. The stone would ; 
also often be thrown up violently when Mary f 
wi> at work ai tlie sink near it. On tlie last oe- ; 
carion theft this happened, August 25th. tlie wri- i 
ter was seated near to it. and watching for tlie | 
movement, which had been repeated several > 
times within an hour. Suddenly it raised itself, i 
and fell with great force, breaking in two through j 
the centre, Marr at the time being in the set of i 
wringing out her “ dish-cloth.” Scon after, one- 
half of the* same was thrown to the ficor, and ! 
the fragments were then thrown out of the ’ 
house on the ground, where they remained quiet, ; 
This peculiarly active sb me, it should be added, 
had, a few days previous, been taken from its ’ 
place and laid upon tlie floor of a room adjoin- j 
ing, with a heavy bucket placed upon it; but as j 
the same movements continued, it was replaced 
in its pcrition for the purpose of noticing the ef- 
fet, and with the result before stated. It had 
als% at one time, been fastened in its place by / 
wooden champs, which were forcibly torn away. ' 
It is, moreover, worthy of particular notice, that ! 
another soap-tone slab, in which the copper noil- = 
er is set, and which had become loosened from I 
the brickwork, was split and thrown to the Hoar j 
fit like manner; showing that the force, what- |
ever it may be. has a striking effect upon this 
kind of material. A piece of the same, -weighing 
several pounds, was also thrown into the* kitchen 
from the wash-room, no person being in tlie lat
ter room at tiie time. A common cherry table-, 
stadltig against the wall in the kitchen, often 
started out into tiie room, and at one time was 
bekd completely over upon its top.

" Cn tlie 23th of August the (able movements 
recurred many times. On this day a large bas
ket ilHed with clothes was thrown to the floor- 
A small boar.’ med for soouring"knives, hanging 
against the wall, was thrown quite across the 
kitchen. Tiie doors were <■ mtiimaily slamming, 
unless locked or latched.

“ August 2fi and 21 were very stirring day?’ 
there being hardly a half-hour of quiet. The. 
tappings, which (a-enrred daily, were particular
ly vigorous cm thes? days. Tiie chairs am’ other 
movables were thrown about; a large wash-tula 
filled with clothes soaking, was thrown from the 
wash-form to -lie floor, ami emptied of its con
tents; a stool, having upon it a pail filled with 
water, nuned itself along tin floor: a porcelain- 
nne.i kettle, stand in e; in the sink, was lifted over 
the side, and dropped upon the floor. . The mor- 
abie furniture in tiie girl's room was so much 
agitated, that, with the exception of the.bed- 
-fo.id, it was ail taken from the room for the sake 
of eiiiet.”

The foregring are a few, only, of the various 
phaminena. occurring from the fid to the 27th of 
Attgiiri. there being but one day during the 
wh u! time, w!n*n nothing of tlie kind took 
place. On the Ate last mentioned, the girl was 
sen* away for two davs, to .observe what the ef
fect might be.

; hi tlie evening of the 2!Hh she returned and 
reported that she had not seen or heard anything 
unusual during her absence. It should also be 
remarked that the family experienced no trouble 
while she was away; bnt within two hours after 
her return, the demonstrations again com
menced. • . . ■ ■

It is needless tn follow them further in detail 
It is sufficient to say that similar scenes to those 
of the previous days and weeks, were daily re
peated from the date oi her return, until the 
uight’ei September 12th. when her nervous sys
tem siicc’.imbcd, and she was seized with a vio
lent attack of hysteria. During tlie paroxysm, 
which continued two or three hours, she was in 
an unconscious slate, and could be restrained 
upon her bed. only by the combined strength of 
he:- attendants. After the subsidence of the par- 
oxysm, she slept quietly until morning. For 
several days she remained in a very excited state, 
and on the nights of the 15th and 17th there was 
a return of the paroxysm, but without a loss of 
consciousness. These attacks were not charac
terized by any very peculiar symptoms, except
ing, perhaps, a very disagreeable sensation re
ferred to the base of the brain. From time to 
time she would seize tbe hand of her attendant, 
and press it upon the back of her Lead, and at 
the same time complain of strange noises. She 
aNo had severe attacks of. bleeding at the nose, 
which seemed in some measure- to relieve her.

From the date of her prostration until her re
moval to an asylum, on the isth, no phenomena 

■'"Occurred... . ■ . ■
At the end cf three weeks she was thought to 

be sufficiently recovered to return to her work, 
and pity for her condition, as well as a curiosity 
to observe if tlie phenomena would return, in
duced tbe family to receive her back to service 
again.'

She returmd in a very happy frame of mind, 
ami comparative!j- calm; but it was noticed that 
she was7 quite nervous, and would start suddenly 
at any little noise at all resembling tlie rappings 
cr movements of furniture which had formeriy 
so much enrioyed her,and driven her to the verge

their common property. .Shew!” be a companion ; sense in whb-h it wn= so offensive to thi- devout 
with nmi. Iu the mutual eujoymmt of their : Jews.
alMiift'-Piflioiit1 seeking th* ’’.appinecs of 
the ether m nrd-r to -wr-.!:-."’ their own: :j:i? us 
the hmm- L provided in comm-m by tin* Comm :- 
uity and ;mt by the 'an’niri am: a< riit* work"" 
for the C-mimliiiitv instead of for him and sub-

markable progress. At times, howev cr, she exn- . ]f.-t to kU ord' vs. she will be m-lvpend'.Uit iff miy
plained of great di'&’S in her head: but noth
ing of a serious nature- ocemTtd until- some six 
weeks after her return, when, on the night iff the . 
‘2*th ef November, she had an attack of som- ; 
mmibuiism, it being the first, instance of the kind . 
sines coming to th?.--, country. She ar^e and : 
dressed herself, went to the room of her nustn-ss 
and asked permis-ion to go out to cieni’. the out 
sido of the windows. Her condition was ;i* orce 
discovered, und she was with some difficulty in- ; 
dueed to go hack io bed. She rctnembere l ncth- 
ing of this in the morning. Ou the following,: 
and for five consecutive nights, this was repeat- । 
ed. At about the same hour of the night she ’ 
would get Up. go down stairs, usually in her 
night-dress, with no light, and go about her 
work, trite would sweep rooms, dust clothing- 
scour knives, go out of doors, cold weather as it 
w&s, and brush the steps; sit down in the dark
ness and study her reading and spelling lesson, 
and finally, in an hour or two, return to bed. Gn 
tlie fifth night, however, nature gave out, and 
she again pasned into the condition of hysteria. 
She was again conveyed to the asylum, where 1 
she now remains, though she seems to have en
tirely recovered, and is there employed as a 
housemaid.

bo much fur the facts in this extraordinary 
ease—facts well attested and beyond contraven
tion. As to a theory of the ‘" moving cause,’’ we 
have none ; but we now . proceed to give results 
of observation and experiments bearing upon -, 
theto'ase, referring their explanation to thus" , 
competent to give an opinion. At an early stage . 
of the phenomena, we sought to trace their pro
duction to electricity, and the re<uHs of some ex
periments seemed to give support to Unis theory. 
It has already been stated that the rappings were , 
repeatedly heard in the girl's room by members 
of tlie family who went in after she was asleep. ; 
The noises seemed to Leon the doors, and some- . 
times on the footboard of tlio bedstead, ami at 
times, as they came very loud, she would start in 
her sleep, and scream as though in the utmost ; 
terror. ■ . ;

pee’miary iri
h.-azi. and rd

■site ta e’vj !»•? hand wiihms;- >i*t
will need only t O-V ])<

uftection.'upoi; him who she.:! reeipiosaZr it in 
prirlty and with kindness and respect: ami fru 
maiTiug:.- will be perfeete.t by <';imn>’.'i-:sm ami 
woman may enjoy « psi rkdit« with zn.in in
that rcLi'ion. Ar.d society will conform ;( 
true relations—it will encurir.-ge a’i ‘ .b 
and ct:”.;!1, :i;;d t > do whatever will niak - 
mo.-t us-ftiftr the public w.-itirr; .:.' 
woman will Lev!-mt. in plat..... .  often -!-m. 
ri'T.Tt-4 an !;noumb":.r.e.•,. a "Vte U-h -m
man, anil h Ah will hi'ncefi'rth <•;.-> 
their mutual asds'tinee, impr.-v-me':.’ 
ptIK-S'.
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i
[Fran tho Communist-I

Woman's Bights and Comnianhni.
Woman’s Rights can only be fully secured by 

the adoption of Communism.
Woman has a natural right to the same privi-

’la-n.

ctd hap-

^te ^w She People
>• ths :w!i;:>i‘!;i! J»:irilri.

TIse PeBnsyh-anla State .Society of SpIHi®

TIIE

attetSi 
i,y M’lRlTl A THE

The tjmc is near at hand f 
imr, the 14th and 15th of th
we know thw 
fife surd-ring,!

annual meet- 
tii. Friends’.

: W-* recognize a phafe of religion whiej har-
‘ mo:;iz."- with all other truths -al: known sc-ences 
. - - a Imnmniffirian imase efrelkkn winch reeog- 

niz'S i tod s*s.a common father, and all mrmkind 
a< ’msth-rs. Such weier.eh through the columns 
of tin* ilEj.KKo-P:nT.o--Gi»nM'AL Jorn:;.*.:..

We trist that our friends will "-ce to it. that 
nor ranks are kept filled up ~o that wheinone 

‘ like Bro. Wylde discontinues his paper for like 
cutt’e- many mor:" wifi spring up to fill Ike 
b:7-arh and i-nkrti- onr n.< of .-nbjscrihers. We 
will he true to nr.r lonvictior.s ef right, ami do 
inr mUy whatever may he the ccnsc-qiynce"-..

i’ c Tto n-H.::.>-?;i:b.-;.?: al I.,i;: s.:O. 

Sjiirttealfem in Minnesota,,. ■

tiillicb- l with dyspepsia, ath nded as uqnl, in 
severe cases, with torpidity ofthe liver and sym- 
p ithcffi- afteethm «»f the heart, lungs and adja
cent orgam?, producing great mental oiiilcring, 
ii^oirHier of mind, nervous prostration and 
nr-xpil vhTaLition,«-:msingtt^^^ feet and hand?, 
eoIdniglM sweats, p-itii in my rides, b e-k and 
shoulders, general debility awl emaciation.

The nervo vitalaetion being greatly disturbed, 
a dejected stat? t,i mind followed by tin eswrl- 
ingly uistresring nature, in f,Z‘Lso intolerable 
that I wm obliged to resort to powerful stimu- 
hitiiig rm-Jit"im-s fie tompnmry relief, whir-h ul
timately aggravated Iketiiva^. Beluga d:??:- 
pic of EseuMpiashilmtli Allopathy and Electie 
.'Vriems of medicine I re-mu-1 io the v.-'n’kn:^. 
supposed rt-mt-ilici s«t forth in the Materia
Medirti, and atlei' swallowm 
of drug-without obtiilumg it

Mt quantities^

■ire ti-otwmnL in our state who
rase there- a

.iid we hope you will be am.
no organizations ;

:• <.! either to come
Or send statements to our ineet'me: iff your con
ditions and wants. Let us i ik Ih-a:’ and hand 
in the great work ofthe age. . L-t us have your 
names and your influences, und the g o’l work
shall go on. mainly through organizatioE

Dear •
’th. and

Saturday and >r.n<hy the 
were icriaiu d.tv> for Mm-

r.usita. tin this- days wa--- inaugurated the 
grandi 't and noblest work ever undertaken by 
h-r people, tlie inauguration of a new spiriuml 
era. which promts; -' the destruction off death.

obliged to abandon busisto?'. exp.-e: ir.g 
hbiHS on earth, in the materia! b-> ly 
sunn 'terminate. .

.nt last, 
that my 
. wmild

'hiring the fore-part of kwt July, as a dernier 
resort, I concluCed to go East and visit the sea
shore, although Z was

.L’omy consupieneefi and tiie enlight- hardly get to the car-
eimient of all her sons an I daughters, in due 
t:m<-. into a knowledge Iff oar divinely beautiful 
Hurtntmia! Philosophy. The track is laid aud 
’he ■•oiling stock already,on the move.

: foil impressed to semi you a brief account of 
‘■ur ’iceiit State Convention, a brief imconlv is

10 feeble that J could 
Within a few days after,

arriving’!: New York city I wasdc-eplylr.-prc-ss- 
e<I to visit Dr. J. ?. Bryant, at No. tlio Wes-, 
Tai! sireet, who had. the reputation of being one 
of natures healing agents. Although, by this 
time, I bail nearly lost my faith in everything 
on earth, to relieve iny suffering, I called upon

:ivcv-«ary a--you will as soon as practicable’.per- Dr. Bryant, who was an entire stranger tome 
haps nay already i have the full proceedings . and withw.it asking any question.'* of ine, he 
through our corresp*.>n<iing secretary. took hold, of my hands and immediately de-

Hibsequently to the formation of our Rice Co., scribed my feelings, and stated the cause- of my 
A--sor;atu>n of Spiritualiris, constituted mainly md’snDtmn rmd announced, to my astonishment, 
ri persons from Faribault, Morririown, Cannon - that lie could restore me to health, which he as-
City, and Union Lake, we instituted a series of . 
meetings at these "several pbu-i s which proved 
so insniria^ as to encourage and embolden us to 
make a call for a Stale Convmtien. ft so hap- .

that we can hecime acquainh .1 with each other, - P'R’-I tout simultaneously with our promptings ।
and thus join shoulder to shw.ii ier in pressing 
forward the car of progress. Ther is a respons
ibility resting upon us which we must not at-
tempt to throw off. To us is 
presenting.the- grandest truth.

given tiie work of

ethers indifferent parts ofthe state were also 
inspired with an impulse and a faith In the achfov- 
morft of the same object. Consequently, after a 
brief correspondence a k-asty nil was made and

cbmpli’.h-.-d, after a few treatments., by the lay
ing on of hands without the use of any med
icine. ■

This gratifying result Lus caused me tn lose 
faith in the so called science of ra-dieine and 
drugs for tiie reriorati-m ofthe sick and ui’-ieki

Believing that the time will wmn emm- when
tl-e lavir. hand-’, will sq>»Mile sill other

Inch tin- world - or.r convent ton convened.
! has ever known. Let us timr.-fore, iv«;»lve thr.t I em assure you ar.d Use readers iff the Jovu- 

we will da our duty, and that our society shall ; ml that the expectations of the urns" 'anguine
take its true position by the side eff thr other • 

'■ State organizitltms, which are now working so 
; faithhiUy in the great cause. There ar." Spirit- . 
. Kilid? enough, and abundant m-ans in lids State, 7

were more than realized
At an early hour on the morning of the2Gth. 

so large a number had gathered from different 
sections of the state, as to assure each and all

’■ to have several missionaries in the field, who , of a "feast iff reason and ;bwof soul,"—aglmi- 
; shall spread Urm-l-east ever our land the truth- ■ mm prntetosbil season. And such our meeting

leges as man in all the relations of society. She 
should be allowed to engage in auy tMpaliui, 
assume any responsibility, and perform any du
ties the same us man is allowed iodo, and be sub
ject only to her ability fornuceess isacyvvqKi- 
tion, the same as a man is subject to his abilities.

!. The laws of our States ami of out’ Government 
■ the customs of society, should make no. ilistinc- 
; tion or restriction on account of .-ex, except only 
j in such respects a- the natural eapar-ity andi-.bii-

ity of each individual man t 
quire.

But sceietv will have to be

woniau mav re

-■omyk-teh n

methods fir restoring the sick to health am' 
happiness.'

1 remain, yours •'espeeUidy.

of our religion, and philosophy that are not only 
eaicuhteI to bring our friends together, but to 
blessa]] tbe ehil iren cf our cimmim Father.

Or. bt-kalf of the Executive Committee ;
IlEtiBr T. Unnau M. D., 

Race Street, Pkimde'pkia.

r r fie .a
A Contrast A Brace of letters.

proved. The convention was organized by call- | 
ing Esq. Bangs of Mankato tn preside and Bro, <

■ Train to tlie secretaryship. In the selection of ’ 
these Brothers, convention was fortunate. Bro. j 
B. with characteristic ability, presided over cur ; 
deliberations with dignity and credil. Btotker ’ 
Train applied himself l:> Li- duty with nil piosi- ■ 
h-e I’.evut’or.c.i;".l mm;b? ability. A ririet/garii- ■

i am
f christ for

■ :■'. Ie>iTWs: Piai'C stop i 
SpiritnmU' myself, I also 1 i-’.i- 
: r-'i-rhm mid «l ’ not wWi mv

he c-.’ittiniinulvd wid; deisthai 
principles.

-'.<> in the 
fredly to 

at heist a if.

fort-ins W
< Sit.X

"idg wa- c-kibiH.ed and r- 
’'•-uringiip.m the graft ideri

। Union.; p.ASv-l

. The-esi-s-iinsta -h Jay. eoi:>bti-l iffinspiiaH ... 
;.l b-tom-s thr..:i_d; ■n-*rmm'.; re’.if-nr-rhff p—nv 
sir. <iin:l -Ifbali-s orcnnforeifo-.-s. Notwithsq-;i;ii 
ing W"*h;vl only tw>, speakers from foov id th-

Science Confirming tlie Vision oi* 
Clairvoyance.

Nearly a qnarter of a century ago A. J.
Davis, known at that time as ‘‘Tlie Pough

keepsie Seer., while in a .riate of independent 
clairvoyance > see t; Nature's Divine Revela
tions," p;». 139, .Thi, ft.Mfq.} describing th? origin 
and constitution of the sun of cur solar system, 
said; '‘There is an accuinulation and agglinnera 
tion of particles th town from other spin-res. *

* •'■ I ts i:;iv'. >■!:'. tomiy/tottor; contains Hast,. 
Light, and Ek-riricUy; ’ •-• Tho interns’.
; "itia ff to-Sw.i .iijiEit-n-;'7 ' * /■“..-’’•.' 
’by ev-ovi?;.; toito-.-- y ,;,...

Ah i i* ‘i;!-':&? fim- in ton;, 'I. Arato fir/
the.-* p.r >tok"raiv

time did. not half smil--'1 tot di

whirh he -l-seriii.-d :u " n- Mi-'i Bmv's
-prang out L® :h<* surface of'the ramm

eled in order to secure this e.muitfon of woman. 
To allow woman to vote and to hohl office in tiie 
Government,is a political right, which rite is enti
tled to equally as much as man. but when this . 
is granted, a great deal more will need to be 7 
done in order to make hcrequal with man in her 
business and-social relations. This principle of 
equality to the sexes will have to be adopted in 
all the customs ol society and in the habits of . 
the people before woman’s rights will be fully 
realized. ' _ j

It is not polities only Unit must say, "IVomah 1 
is man’s equal,” and polities cannot make her so, :
until religion, business, the family and society 
shall also declare it. Polities says woman skull 
not vote and hold ottlee—it makes her pay taxes, 
but excuses her lighting7. Religion says man is 
the head of woman, as tlie Lord is the head of 
man, and that she must be subject to man as man 
is subject to the laird—it requires her to support 
the church, but excuses her from preaching. 
Business says that woman must support herself 
by her own labor and business capacity—she 
may compete with man, (if she can get the 
chance.? but he pays her only half wages ami 
then tries tbkeep her in her own peculiar sphere 
atidout iff his particular tradeor piofeson for fear 
she will ruin Ills business The family says the 
man and woman are one ami that one is the man : 
that what belongs to the woman belongs to the 
man, and what belongs to tlie man is his own: 
the woman is required to sacrifice her equality 
by obedience in eomideration of man’s protec
tion. And society is made up of the family, bus
iness, religion and potties, and it educates and 
restrains both old and young to conform to these 
customs —it says woman is by nature more del- 
licate, refined and feeble than man, but it, is hor
rified with tht idea of allowing woman to engage 
in out-door oeupationsor recreation which would 
develop her strength, activity and endurance so 
as to enable her to compete suecesfiffiy "With 
man. ■

But all these wrongs will be righte i by Com
munism. In tlie Community she will have the 
right io hold office and to have an equal vote in 
all its affairs, so that as the number of Commu- 
nitics.shall bs increased until.the majority vote 
of their members will give them possession and 
control of the Government, then, if not before 
she will have equal political rights with man. 
She will be free in her religous opinions and need 
not depend for her home, support er social po
sition upon what church she belongs to, nor in 
feci upon whether she belongs to any eimreh 
at all. She will bean equal partner with mail 
in all the business operations of the Community 
—she will have the right to work in any branch 
cf bmhiess which it shall carry o^the same as 
man, and she will be entitled to tlie same supply 
for her necessities, comforts and enjoyments from 
the proceeds of their eombiiKd labor and from

Bll'f. b. ft. Jon-.- : A'l!:<" Rli l-.to-Pmr.n-ol'-:- 
i! w. Jovrx ai. propc.-' s iu fwizlc-slv esp-eisg ih-? 
emst-of truth and k rcnliy on hau l f :7 iiruriL-- 
ating principles, I then fore have a derira to have 
the reading of the paper, and to j.ut in my mij- 
for its suppor;. The world is evidently t-> 
overflowing with, sophi-try and mysli- i-m, yet 
there is a class of nn-n who begin to look at this 
fictitious condition with suspicion, and tin re are 
a few who begin to feel ‘lie need of f-omethrn:;
more reliable’ Then al last ingii.' 
manu for something substantial ar.d
There is nothing tint can lie sub

> iu* a ill-- 
mi'fving. 
^‘i.ntidiv

satisfying but phiL'S iphto ami scientific truth 
and there is nothing which will dig out perma
nent truth from und<-r this mountain of rcbiiiih 
but scientific ip.vc.-tig’.tion pu'. in lU- i'ati-.n to. 
logical reasoning. There appears to o? a vety 
genera] feeling uhtoa'i'in the world tori then 
are further developments of a higher or.kr t<

i present themselves ami that the prewn? ink:- 
i inonioiis condition ol society is to lx-supers;-,led 
■ ■ by a harmonious and peaceful con litior- Tiiere 

are very many conjectures abmst what It will br
■ and how it is t » »•• introduced. Tiie truth re- 
j specting this cnmfertahlv condition h.t- not ye;
i made itself nwiiih-’. I’ must be evident to Um: 
: ri’a.'oning mind that wLui the laws.iff our i«hg

are put into priielir-al ojc ration thi- rod’ll 
maniil -t si much higher condition of hi;-.
can lie nothing in tin-way ol our ei.joyin

w..u!d
Tiii-re

iiighe.-t imaginable conditions of life, but ourdc- 
hibive education for-the laws oi Ged which are 
the laws ithqUire tire perieei, and when not in. 
terfered with in their operations secure pe-kc 
conditions. .

If the Rm.iGio-i’nn.osuniiu ai. Journal is 
really tlie medium through which sin honest aud 
close investigation of tlie laws and principles of 
life can be had, if you will send me the paper. I 
will return you the price of it.

ilEWARKS.

Tlie two preceding letters wen- received r.t the 
same time ami opi/ucd in the- order in which 
they are given above. We publish them to 
show that men. may-be devoted spiritualists aud 
yet widely diilt-r in opinion as to what is truth..

But it is ” all right” yet we must cor figs that it 
is not always quite so easy to make our ficlings 
harmonize with our philosophy. We try to do 
so and hope to come out conqueror—of self

Now a word in regard to our beloved Jo: iinal 
that Bro. Wylde fears to hoc his family read 
for fear of coffimuin-ition. How foriim.fte that
his family 
for them.

» watchful a guardian to think-

The Christum rejig’, m teaelns us t” “try all 
»hiugs, and hold fast that which is good.’’

It is true that we do believe in the " Christian 
religion " in its broadest sense — in the sense in 
which the gentle Xasurlne taught it — in that

Job; 
hn'b 
< r iff

1 :: ’. ?■ •', <-r i-xp.tr.>' 
.. this emtd not L” d- 
wen- wiih it' with (in
inspiratii 
L^. t

I thin

Jri-e ii.. ■ ajot" 
iipi-dimia:; pav- 
wa« remarked bv

hit she Lad met hi dmiir.r e
ventfons fJsi'wm re but m-v-. i* witesed tlie ex- 

. Libi’fon of latter tiient. or hmio-r time ? ami 

. mm'e spirited meethics.
The two days did not suffice and tin- coi.vi-n- 

tLn wo* eontmued till noon of the 2"th, and then 
• idtourmri to rel’mcpiit-h tuehali to tin ‘i-e ofthe 

e:o-cv.1ft eet-mni;ttee board.
our as-uc:at:nn recommend thr-mgh Un* ex-

an eel;;*

im" 
not 
the

Until Irilfo' 
mc;m-r>; thou r;

The rh;
vith 'h

rvovm.it w
to bd nig i..:
m-t. :h‘-refore

then prev..ih!
wh-fo* dc.-ribing

■m mrl it >ht
. whit the arirononnTs

Khich ■ 
uring 
; wore 
* t he ■ 
•, sm-

g asthHiomical 
y r m-li’i-m of 
w 'ri r.s read, 
•.-■iver-* I during

; '’Oiifoftl^a'ti'.moiih-R 'i-nl tv In<li:t by the 
Fn-tu-h Government to <»b« >r7i' tin* nr.n-'nifie mt

: c;i:p<. teh-graphs th.it at the p unt he was sta- 
; tinned he observed it under them s't perfect eon-

•utive board tlie holding of quarterly meetings
' said as-nriatinn at different naris of the <i.te ..

rise auxilary associations u> ( acj county mid 
> town. It 1ms itl.-c placid two mlssiGintrii— in ifo" 

field through whose services an] through the n- 
: newed hope and i oarage which cur convention 
; has inspire’!, sustained j.y angelic ministrations 
i we affirm with fui! assurance of faith that j-'.ir 
; cause must rifle triumphantly till tho sentiment

tit ers! by the president rff our ii«<elation, in 
. re-ponse to a call at <e:r ia-’ breakfo'’ m<-.;l, he 
i most ftfiiy realized. ' .
f It was this:

.otidight cf their b rrikl p'fii-'.'ot 
.i. i-i i r ir.-rearin

1

eiTulm-ure and power, ‘.ill mn a :;-y iff’-rr -.r eith
er theory <>r practice kleft to nffiht mankind.

< )f the merit of our sev era! mediums and r peak- 
crs. Imnynot speak, since I would nut relSce* 
uponlhi one by e<mipnnunl::-g the cthc--.’. The 
very variety ofenr mediums and speaker.' added 
interest to our meetings .‘Hid were alike import
ant to our cause.

Need I say more. The clouds of error are 
dispersing7, our horizon being illumined with tlie 
sunlight of our new Spiritual and harmonial phi
losophy, angelic assurances attend us on every
hand and promise success. Truth 
and inu«t prevail. .

We work then, brethren not as

mighty and

one who I eat

; uitions: that at the moment when the ao-iin- 
• terposs:-! and covered completely ike view of the

eth against Hie air. bat with onr S et firmly based 
upon the foundation of impeririiable truth. Our 
cause cannot fail. Upward, then friends and 
brothers tobarii in tlie sunlight of the spiritual 
heavens that deeend to greet m.

I efo.se knowing* you will soon have fullpnrtic- 
cuiars of “Ur Uchi*' niton.

N.H.SWMX ’
Futon Lakes. Rice Co.

Minnesota'.

?•-•>.• th" R9’i".:^-P!;il’.:i: -riii' ^ J-ian^l.

Dr. J. F. Bryant, the threat Healer tetter 
train- »r. AV. €. Rriaon.

. S, S. Jones, Esq.
Allow me through the cohmii- of your paper

o ya tribute T» thvw.mJerfai powets which
control .0 
dill’ll.

J. I’. Bryant, the great healing me-

During the past eight months I have been

stun he was able te obtain
i»>’s ‘ r. 
been Sia* 
found th:

e-ciiitr
sm.i v:i"W ofthe fa- 
raiices,' wh::-h have

vexed qiv-stbin of astrnn^im -rs, that he 
mff.'.-,' h ■'•,■•. .1‘H:w->i;-l :■■'■;$&} to 
i’t- farther adde h " Th<‘ spertre was

ir.>i"i ’’i-markable and iniexpE-tci.' *:-
Ur. in the observations Saken by these gentle 

men there can lie no doubt that the problem is
liow S’uv'eil, s.
•' ?/s< >".t i‘.'>(r> ><.\>

wie'S erp- rhio'uft ;>w.iri(s in
; sn-w s»'r

Mr. Dav
i tvi-bi-iii: rira’iffol -ifrit «p! 
tin- " Simm er Lar. L" will ,oic 
dem T''ra!i-"1 i-v 'Le *<-h-'ri

T

'?e>- wrfhj 
^;^,’ ,;/ MM,

that the
n*, d<-r..militated 
lay hi- seen ami 
e.—Bixxi:’: op

Happiness.

form perhaps oi.;" <4 tl? most amu-
sing, if not the most instructive chipters in po. 
etir history, to compare the various opinions 
expressed by the inspired respecting happiness, 

lie who dwells in a lonely valley believes hap
piness resides in a crowded city among company 
and books, while he who sings among the rattle 
of other men’s chariot wheels, and the smoke of 
ten thousand chimneys, fixes the abode ofhap- 
Wmess by the side of some purling brook—be
side a green hill, where the wind is ever fragrant, 
and the voice of nature alone is heard. The 
highborn bard .sick of the hollow courtesies of 
polished society, sighs for pastoral solitudes, 
where bowers never fade, and flocks never 
stray, and beauty is neve" out of blossom; the x. 
.-hepherd bard, on the other har.il who has to 
wander over moors and mountains, half choked 
in winter with drifting snow, and half scorched

•summer with burnhr •who lias to smear
and ' Hp isi”- flocks, as well as beep them from 
the !bx. and we them, tor-, fa m smothering in 
a snow wreuthjenvies the opulent, and Jongs to 
be a mid. There was some ’x-nse in the remark 
vi’ a rcotchmmi “n<<w is beautiful in its seasons,’* 
cxclaiimd, "’Aye, tae doubt it was beautiful to 
you, sitting with the rich wtesal the lassies 
o' Jerusalem sitting aside you; hut had ye been a 
poor stare-mason, ye would Inc said na such 
thing. ’

I

withw.it
rvovm.it
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OFFICE M, SO &S8 DEARBORN ST., 3d FLOOR, j

JUMGIO-FHIWSOPHICAI PUBLISHING ASSOCIATION, 
JORK w. SMITH, S. 8> toNCT,

rtlUSKM AMD MW’JBWM,

AjhA-r Kitos ef Salisriftion str PrettiissM HtX ani i’K- 
tpKiweiiietfsttiff^

...ESHO*8.B. JONE,

■ 4E0»AU letters and ttMmniiutiuM intended for tbe efi- 
ferial BoHtaeiit ef this paper, stwM he rftesw to 8. a 
fe;?. AH fcbK's ieC«8 to John C. Bundy,

Drawer 8023, CHea^-, 1”.

°E» Sen is flightier tliau tScBwotJ.

A PROTEST.
BwbBawr.-“AttheM-NationalCon- 

veEticis, I had the honor, though absent, oi be- ; 
ins anpointen on a committee to Carry out > 
measures for State and National Lyceum organ- • 
izations. Accordingly I signed a call, which । 
was subsequently sent to me, for ;i Lyceum 
Convention, to bo held in Philadelphia in No- | 
water. Baton due reflection, I wish to enter , 
a protest against the movement proposed by the • 
Rochester Convention, and to withdraw irom j 
any co-operation therein. ' ;

It- is my conviction that the Convention, । 
though loval to the Lyceum interests, made a : 
mistake in the seperating the Children s Pro- } 
creuive Lyceum frem tbe American Association 
of Spiritualists. In the first place, a strong and ; 
vigorous parent organization has no moral ’• 
right to shove an infant and dependent bud out i 
in the cold, and bid it come to fruitage as best : 
it way. That, surely, has a thoughtless, if not a * 
hard and selfish look. In the second place, the 
young Lyceum cause ought not to lie burdened ■ 
by a enmbrous organization, when its interests -I 
could be tetter served by a reasonable degree of ■ 
attention on the part of the parent cause. A ; 
little thought, a little fostering care, a little love, , 
and a small portion of the three or four days : 
devoted to the deliberations of the annual eon- • 
ventions, would cover the Lyceum claims, and | 
enable it to grow into beautiful proportions un- ; 
der the sheltering wing of the Association. ;

Yours for the Lyceum, Mart F. Davis.”— ’ 
Bakner of Light. ' r

We musi heartily approve of our sister’s 
prete#. : : < ■ " L
’The Lycamp; should no more Iw operated ; 

from ocr national, state and local* organizations j 
and their fostering care, than should parents j 
and children be seperated. darning the minor- | 
sty of the latter. The one should lend aid and i 
strength to the other. ’A Iide the Lyceum will । 
attorn and give zc-ast to Spiritualism, Spiritual- | 
is®, In turn, is the soul of the Lyceum. They ; 
sfeauW be one and inseparable in continued ; 
action gniLuftimate design. . .j

There to an overweinmg anxiety among ma* 
nv 1’piritualists to imitate old theological in-Jitu- : 
tions by establishing simitar organziat’ous for i 
wntrofeg tiie opinions, faith and acts ot spirit- , 
ualisto: aud while it is done under an avowed i 
intention <« leaving the utmost freedom cf । 
thought and belief, and while there is an de- i 
juent, in onr conventions sufficiently strong to ; 
enter a protest mid prevent the adoption of > 
creeds and sectarian dogmas in iiiith, yet tiie i 
tendency is continually manifested to put forth • 
opinions in the form of resolutions which shall, ; 
and will be used to define the faith of spiritual- i 
tots; all which is but an earnest of a tighter - 
bona to be adopted In the future.

We protest against all such u&rc,neat's at their ' 
inception. No one who has watched the move- | 
inents that have been made at the last three Na- - 
tioaal Conventions can doubt that such is the | 
tendency. t

The movement at Cleveland one year ago to j 
ortrasisa mediums tor physical manifestations, • 
was the result of plottings to that end, and fur ; 
which a committee was appointed at the Provi- * 
deuce Convention. It exploded at Cleveland; j 
but another movement equally obnoxious to the । 
principles of spiritualism, was put forth under, ! 
aud rewived Hie sanction of that convention, eie., j 
The organization of a secret order. It too died— , 
still born.. I

To us some ot the measures adopted at the , 
Rochetter Convention were equally unwfee.

Spiritualism is not to be bought or sold, nor j 
confided to a few. It is sown broad-cast and is ; 
peculiarly the birthright of the poor. Thu field 
oflabor is as broad as humanity, and every spir-

W'e are ihdto see this able cotemporary again 
appear in its original size and power, and under 
the guidance of S. S. Jones, Esq., going forth 
with its doubled pages to its great and good 
work in the glorious cause that engages us all 
more and more earnestly as we become more ac* 
quainted with its benefits and blessings.. If the 
thousands of able Spiritualists in the West will 

_ take hold and help Mr. Jones, he will make his 
itualEt should lend his, and her, undivided et ^r a powerful, useful, and most efficient in- 

’ ' — ; il....... - strument in spreading the truths of our new 
philosophy, a religion of life, of death, and of 
immortality.

forts to rigid maltol's lit home. Let our influence
be felt in promoting Lyceums, and local or-
gamfioM and the eomniom schools in every .! 
district. Let no one be cowardly about cuter- | 
ing his and her protest against sectarian inno-
vations ia our commom schools, by dilligently
inculcating liberal sentiments in home circles. 
We want nothing less than a l>r<'«dfrt/ plnlfornr 
that CHiipi’ilo nds ''-try r< f>r/n. .

Let us have organizations for business pur
poses only- We ever have, and ever shall 
enter onr most solemn protest against any and 
ail measures to bind, or in the tend ikgree to fol- ■ 
ft? the fm.dont of thought (X fWi&iini thereof. 
Let Spiritnalsim in all its phases receive the fos
tering eare of its adherents, but let no pecunia
ry reward he regi'lTf-d to be 'jmid for n voice in rorr > 
fkHtei’atioiw. i

Let us “render unto (leaser the things that are { 
Censer's " but the gospel of the angels is for the | 
poor as well as for the rich, and should be heard; j 
and inspired tongues should be allowed to speak . 
in our conventions, when selected for that pur
pose,by the local,State or National organizations 
without an Dilatory or pecuniary fee—of five dol
lars, or any other sum.

Wc feel called upon to speak plainly upon 
this subject We believe, we know, the great 
public heart-—the great soul of Spiritualism, will 
stand by this sentiment.

Shall it be said that because mediums, or oth
ers, who have a word of truth tn utter in behalf 
of the angel word, or the cause of Spiritualism 
in a local or State Society, shall be forbidden to 
do so because they have not paid a fee to entitle 
them to a membership, in a National Organisa
tion? Nay, nay. ;

Again, we repeat, we are glad that our sister 
Davis has put in her protest upom the Lyceum 
question. Store protests will be heard upon 
this subject we opine.

We have no fault to find with the members of element finds vent in a spirit of unkindness 
the National Conventions, and doubt not that j worthy only of the author. But we have, in 
they did that which they believed to be for the i an experience of many years, learned that hol- 
test—that they, like other men and women, are ’ low pretentions, unaccompanied with visible re
liable to err, and that they did err upon many j suits, amount to but little—that works are all yw-
important i»oints, we have no doubt. j

It is our business, as it is the business of every ' 
Spiritualist, to canvass all of these questions : 
and express our highest convictions of what is :

> right upon the subject.
rile owe no allegience to any power on earth

‘ or in the Heavens, but our own highest convic
tions of truth—tliej&l within. That, alone, 
with due respect to the judgement for others, we 
obey.

We have no pride in preconceived opinions. 
We try to live for today—useing the past to 
guard against tiie shoals and on icksands that 
may exist in, or near, our pathway, yet unex- 
lortd; for nothing is last by the individual or
collective follies of Spiritsalists. Experience is 
the greatest and best teacher. If we would, as 
an order, become sectarianized—fossilized the 
powers of the invisible world, winch has 
brought us, as a people, into existence, would 
thwart it—aye, would disintegrete any organ
ization tending thereto as it now “ shakes the 
dry bones *’ of Old Theology.

FRONTIER 'JOEFARTMENT.
Our readers will be pleased to learn that Bro. 

E. V. Wilson has kindly volunteered to take 
charge of our new Department, and all will 
■agree that no man could be found better adapted 
to that position.

In two senses he is the man to fil a Frontier 
Department.

His labors on the frontier or in the new States 
have far excelled those of any other person, and 
among that most enterprising and intelligent 
class of people, who are so actively engaged in 
building up new States, and developing the re
sources thereof, he is a general favorite. It may 
be said he is held in the same high estimation 
hy the masses wherever he goes, be it East, 
West, North or South, but; of late his labors have 
been more especially active in the new States— 
on the Frontier.

Secondly, Bro. Wilson is a Frontier man in 
the most important sense. He stands foremost 
in our ranks as a medium, and as a lecturer. 
—He takes the position of an advanced guard- 
hot a ^fo'r-onih'Jpff exactly, for he is full of hope 
and trust in tbe powers that accompany him.— 
He storms the strongholds of old Theology and 
carries them at the point of truth, which is like 
a two-edged sword cleaving in twain old errors 
and superstition, until it stands aghast with 
wonder and astonishment. The Priests go out 
toliear him, not singly, but frequently in ph:- 
tenito armed with Bibles mid theological dog- 
mas, Lei'eving that there weapons will be suf- 
f^ently potent to secure the defence of their 
ramparts from his as.-au!ts. With these weapons 
rmd the bands that wield them,he is perfectly 
familiar,and turnsthem upon OU Theology until 
her ministers flee frem him, warning the people 
to beware of so dangerous a man—Bitt alas, alas 
their power to rule the people has gone—The 
people laughed the Priests to scorn, while they 
listen with the closest attention to angel teach
ing through Bro. Wilson.

He will in the Frontier wepartmext, give 
our readers much of his every-day experience. 

: Not a day passes that he does not see, and con
verse face lo face with spirits. Much that lie 
sees and hears will be faithfully reported, and 
published in that department. ,

We feel confident, that this movement in the 
way of progressive improvement of our beloved 
Journal, will be most heartily approved of by 

[ an appreciative public. .

COI RTEOI I NOTES. I Mrs. Nettie Colburn Maynard delivered two 
Among the several friendly notices and greet. i d;ECOUrses for the First Society of Spiritualists 

lags irom our many cotemporaries, was the fol- - atthiS Hall, on last Sabbath, the 11th inst. The 
attendance in the morning was not large, but in 
the evening she was greeted with a good audi
ence. We did not learn the particular topics of

lowing hearty one from the Banner of Light:

The Dino FrimTVAEi^r also lays us under 
tribute to it by the following highly eomplimen. 
tary and timely remarks:

This paper comes to us this week, enlarged to 
double its former size, on a better quality of pa
per, and improved every way. Brother Jones, 
has undertaken a gigantic task, not only in 
building up his paper anew, but retrieving the 
fallen fortunes ofthe R. P. Publishing House. 
No enterprise ever set out with brighter pros
pects, and none ever sank so hopelessly, yet our 
brother has been ever hopeful, and seems about 
realizing his ardent desires. _ The prayers ot 
every reformer must be for his success. The 
JoritxAEwith its enlargement enlarges its neld 
of view now promising totecome cosmopolitan, 
covering arts, science, literature and the news ot 
the <iay; in short becoming in the IV est what 
the Baxxer of Light is in the East.

For which our brothers of the quill have our 
most heart-felt thanks.

The Spiritualist says: “ No enterprise ever
set out with brighter prospects, and none ever 
sink so hopelessly.” You are right in this. 
Our prospects were bright until the evil hour 
came, in which Mr. Jones was betrayed by those 
in his own household-—those, to whom, he alone, 
had given position and bread. But thirty pieces 
of silver, or that which was supposed, by the be
trayer, to be its equivalent, has been potent in 
more instances than one. Upon the subject of 
our betrayal, we have said but little-much has 
been said by our betrayers. Many of our read
ers are doubtless familiar with a certain circular 
feued by the then editor and president of theMi^RFW ^th ^tain oUier names I awhile among the mountains; and l am going 
bi nnib» i i , ^ ma]€ing great to Galena toawait the result of the election.”
appended, of as little importune*. _ _
promises that they were about to,, and soon 
would publish a pajier. Also breathing malic
ious threats of legal prosecutions &c. Occasion-
ally, through some obscure channel,, toe same । feel .it.

tent—and that time ever brings the right upper
most. So we choose to work on, owing no man 
aught but good will, leaving those who have 
done us, and still wish to do us and our enter
prise harm, to reconcile their conduct with the 
principles, which they, in common with us, pro
fcss. However “hureulcan” the task, with the 
aid of friends in Spirit-life—good contributors 
and plenty of praying subscriber;?, which we 
hope to have, we will make our enterprise a suc
cess. ' .

A VERY COMMON OCCCBESCE.
“ Editor of the Journal : I hope you will 

correct and excuse mistakes, which may appear 
in this communication. I havewritten in much 
hast.” ■

A large .proportion of our correspondence
comes to us with a similar request. Each cor
respondent thinking that “it will he a small 
matter for Mr. Editor to correct and revise my 

। manuscript. Few unacquanted with the drudg- 
| eryand rotine ofthe life of an editor and printer, 

think that on a given day twenty or more sim- 
, ilar requests may be made to us. But such is 
’ oftenthe case. Therefore we beseechingly and 
J politely request our correspondents andcontrite 
| utors to spare us all the reviseing they possibly 
Lean.

These suggestions do not apply alone to 
: new or youthful compositors. For this day we 

were compelled to lay aside a manuscript from 
. an old and valued contributor, who is an author 
• of more than thirty years standing. Hereafter 
’ we hope that each contributor will rather be 

enabled to say; “Mr, Editor,! have carefully 
re-written and revised my manuscript to save 

■ you that trouble and expense, knowing that your 
; time is greatly occupied, and that your position 
i is one of great responsibility and perplexity.” 
; For which we shall be much obliged and their 

articles much more likely to escape mangling.

MESIC HALL MEETINGS.
Mrs. Hoadly spoke at this Hall, morning and 

: evening, on Bunday, the 11th inst. By request 
5 she spoke upon the subject of the Second Uom- 
s' ing of Christ, in her morning discourse, and 
’ continued her remarks upon the same subject in 
! the evening.

This was a subject upon which this Sister was 
I pre-eminently at home, and therefore it received 
I at her hands that careful aud reasonable seruti- 
I ny that sound argument and ripened judgment 
; ever dictates.

MANIFESTATIONS IN ST. LOVIS.
Peter Wed, tiie well known, and lately won

derfully developed medium, of this city, has late
ly been on a visit to St. Louk; where lie bath 
pleased and astonished those who had sitting's 
with him. We have received a full account of 
the manifestations witnessed in his presence 
while there, which we may have to defer until 
another issue, as it came too late to warrant its 
insertion in this number.

1 THE SPIBITKAMSIS OF IOWA.

Our Iowa friends, with those in Minnesota 
are wide awake and thoroughly imbued to do 
somethingfor the cause of Spiritualism.

A very profitable and interesting Convention 
has lately been held at the city of Des Moines, a 
full report of which the reader will find in an 
other column; which it would be well to read 
as it embodies many good ideas and suggestions.

LIBRARY HALL.

.her discourse.
She speaks in the trance, and makes quite a 

prepossessing appearance on the platform in her 
capacity as a public speaker.

MESIC. ,
We are now’offering new inducements to such 

as want musical instruments and printed music. 
By applying to this office by letter any infor
mation upon the abject will be promptly given.

See advertisements in another column.

A CHOICE NVMBER.
We have endeavored, as we always do, to 

mike this number ofthe Journal an excellent 
one. We are still enabled to give our readers ex
tracts from Frank’s Journal, widen are, if any 
difference, even more than usually interesting.

DR. CLARK’S SPIRIT MEDICINES.

Will be found adaertised in another column, 
and are said to be be equal to ad that is claimed 
for them.

# SEWING MACHINES.
See advertisement in another column.

Grant’s View of the Presidency.—Gen 
Grant lately said to some friends who wished to 
detain him in Washington until after the elee. 
tions:

“ I have a horror of these political jobs, and 
I don’t think my presence here can be at all 
necessary. Just look at it ; I shall have to re
main a prisoner in Washington during four long 
years, to date from March next, and you would 
deprive me of a little holiday before undertaking 
that hard labor, more crushing even than the 
rest. No. no; I need to go and recruit myself

Said a member of a church to another, “lean 
give five dollars for this object ami not feel it.” 
“Then,” said hto companion, “give ten and

W* See our Book notfivs in this number of [ VJN.E COTTAG’E STOllIKy>
the Joukh

^ittfurjj gdkeu

: The Northwbru Farmer,is the title of a heau- 
1 tifully executed monthly Magazine of Rural 
• Life, published simultaneously at Chicago and

Indianapolis, by the “Northwestern Farmer
i Co. T. A. Beam and T. A. Taylor, Editors, 
j Mrs. JL C. Beam Associate Editor.
J We have not seen a more beautifully executed 
I Magazine devoted to the agricultural interest. 
' The typography and eBiMlishuieiits are artis

tically executed and the paper on which Ith 
. printed on is white and clean.

The 'matter contained in the number before us
is well written and deeply interesting to all who 
take an interest in Agriculture or Horticulture, 
and who is so destitute of toste as nor to do so* 

The Magazine lias nearly completed its third 
volume. Until recently it was published only 
in Indianapolis.

Terms $1.50 per year. Address X. W. Farm-
• er Co., No. 57 State Street,

Smoking an» Brisking, is the title of a new 
little volume of 157 pages, 13 mo. By James 
Parton, Tieknor it Fields, Publishers.
This little volume is republished from the At

lantic Monthly, and abounds with facts studded 
with jewels of thought, which renders it highly 
pleasing to all classes of readers, and is well cal
culated to do a vast amount of good.

The following subjects are ably discussed:
“ Does it Pay to Smoke—-By an Old Smok

er.”
“ Will the Coming Man Drink Wine ?” 
“Inebriate Asylums, and a Visit to One.” 

Price fifty cents.
Hvman Nature, a Monthly Record of zoistic 

science and intelligence, embodying phystol-
! ogy. Psychology, Spiritualism, Phylosophy, 

the Laws of Health and Sociology. An Edu
cational and Family Magazine. London, James 
Burns, Progressive Library, I Wellington

i Road. Camberwell S.
J This invaluable European eotempurary in re- 
; feim and in the investigation cf truth, science 

&e., Ac., should have received an earlier notice 
at our hands. And we can not now offer any 
other apology than that in the hurry and press 
of business, incident to the life of an editor and 
publisher, the duty was overlooked, forgotten,

‘ and unintentionally omitted.
j It is a periodical, that is in a cosmopolitar.
i sense, every way worthy of the support and 
I patronage of the scientific, thinking, investiga- 
I ting and reformatory public in every quarter of 

the globe. We feel that we could not spaak too 
highly of It, and cordially welcome aud recom
mend it to our . friends and readei>.

LIFE’S UNFOLDINGS 
OB THIS 

WONDERS OF THE 
UNIVERSE

IllWEAr.ED TO MAN.
I-. the title of a new work fresh from pre- u 
By the Guardian Spirit of David Cories”.

Publishcr. |
Ukokoo-I’rh.osochk'Ai. I’iibm'UHXG As*o«a- । 

TION Pit INTERS.

Tiie Medium, in his address to the public says :
The Medium (David Coriess, of Huntley’s Grove 

McHenry Co., III.,) through whom this work was 
•riven, has been a careful observer of the phenom
ena of “Modern Spiritualism” iorover twenty years 
and during that time he has been the humble Me
dium through which hundreds of philosophical and 
scientific lectures have been given to attentive ks* * 
teners. Of himself, he can only say he is an uned- 
ucated farmer, far advanced in years. He asks for 
thfe pamphlet a careful and attentive perusal.

The Introduction entitled “The Unvailing” treats 
of man as the grand objective ultimate of Life’s 
Unfoldings :

In all the conditions of Life’s unfoldings there is 
Da principle which rules all things for one eternal 
ultimate good. All orders are in the unfoWldgpt 
elements of mind. All mind is the element of Life, 
to such an extent as that it can comprehend the 
life of all things. It will be perceived that Man is a 
mystery in all his organism. He is organized from 
the relined, elements of all Life ; and the law-s of 

’ his being to saeh an extent that he is Hie grand ul
timate of all Life's unfolding.-. .

He also stands at the pinnacle of ail organized 
Life in the native purity of all thing*.

The next tub-head treats of “aravitalion, organ- 
ization Ac., the author says:

We now come to tbe unfolding of Life; and 
would have it understood that Man is the greatest 
manifestation of all Life’s unfoldings. All the rert 
are of minor importance when taken in comparison 
with the nnfoldment of Man’s organization, and all 
things pertaining thereto.

On page twenty-four the author treats of ‘" the 
way meffiums paint likenesses in the true ool-rof 
the development of the arts and science-''.

In part second, under the general head of myn- 
I teries Revealed,the author treats of “How Man kind 

Manifest their presence through Phy.-ieal Bodies of 
Mediums. How the writing is done. How we in
fluence a Mediums to speak. The fullness of all 
kinds of language investigated. The ring feat and 
the carrying of Musical Interments around the 
room explained.”

“Man as a component of all elements demonstra
ted. The Life element discussed. The beautiful 
laws of equanimity unfolded. What Soul is. The 
Unfoldings of Light and Life investigated. Do we 
ever sec a Spirit. A Guide to the Interior Life or 
the Souls Lifeanimating Principle”

This work is neatly got up and consists of seven
ty-three closely printed pages and we hesitate not 
to say that it contains more original thought upon 
important subjects, a few only of which we have 
enumerated, than any other work of equal size we 
have seen.
Mr. Cortes is just what he says fie is upon the title 

page of his book. We have known him for nearly 
twenty years; audhe is the last manitbat we should 
have believed could indite a book teeming with such 
sound philosophy and upon such obtruse subjects.

Of himself he could notdoiL When inspired by 
the angels he is to all appearances another man.

The work will be sent by mail from this office to 
any one on receipt of fifty cents.

Address, S.S. JONES.
SI Dearborn Street,'

| Chicago, III.

LITTLE HARRY’S WISH
. OR

P L A Y ING S O L D I E IL
BV MRS. M. N. GREEN.

Author oi “Lidas Tales of Rural Home,” iuchicdw 
“Helen or the Power of Love,” “The Straw

berry Girl,” “Ralph, or I wish I was’si 
Black,” “Rhymes for Little Folks,”

’T II E

“ The Flower Giri,” “The Orph
an’s Struggle” etc., eie.

ALSO
L I T T L E F L O W E ’A s JI

T H E O R P H A N’ S ST R U G G L E,
Uy the Same Author.

S. S. JONES, Publisher, a
llEM>ffl-Pmwsnp!ii(!.u. Journal Ofk:».

‘ ■ 81 Dearborn St
.Chicago I.;.

The above named little works of about thirty- 
pages each are fresh from tiie press anti belong to 
a series designed especially for children, youth and 
Children’s Progressive Lyceum Libraries.

Mrs. IL N. Greene is one of the most, popular 
writers of the present ego and especially adapted 
to tbe writing of popular liberal boohs for Chil
dren.

All the works she has heretofore written have 
been well received by the public. They possess a 
high moral tone and at the same time are deeply 
interesting to every reader, especially children, and 
the youth. .

Being childlike in her nature she readily cuter* 
upon that plane of life and distributes to the young 
mental food which is received into and treasured up 
by their very souls ; producing the most happy re
sults, in leading minds to a due appreciation of 
great and ever living truths for practical t-? is- 
more mature age.

This series of Books winch we have entered Lyon 
publishing are designed for the youth everywhere, 
but of course their tone and philosophy will com
prise their sale principally to the families of Spirit
ualists, Libernllsts and the Children's Progressive 
Lyceums.

They are aptly embellished and every way attrac
tive and will Ise sent by mall on receipt of tw -niy- 
11 ve cents per copy.

A reaionable dbeount to the trade.
AddresH

J.U. BUNDY,
8, Dearborn Strere'.

Chicago, 511.

^ersenal juuI ?£#oL '
The elder Dumas is writing a romance from 

: the incidents of Adr.h Menken’s melancholy life, 
t The officers of ihe Iowa Shite Spiritualist As- 
| soelation have our thanks for rhe excellent man- 
| ner in which they prepared, the ?!KHi:=e;:jitft'- 
• report of the Shite Convention of Iowa.

Mr. Emerson, Mr.:. JnlitiAVc’A'. Howe, Henry 
• James, and olluc prominent people of similar 

toastes, ere to read articles of interest to the 
s Boston “New Englund Women's Chib,” daring 
j the vernine: winter.
i John B. Gough Started on a lecturing taur- 
I on the first of October which will not end until 

the first oi May. He has already declined over
’ 801) invitations, and made a .-tore or two.f en- 
' gagements far the year^ Im»9-7<i.
' The Prince Imperial of France ii u-ry fend of 
■ dancing. His religious training has nobbeen 
j neglected, as is evident from the following which 
I is credited to him:—“When I am Emperor, I 

will have every body perform Ids religious 
duties; 1 will not have persons without religion.”

Young Dumas threatens to dissect artistic 
and literary life in Paris, as he Isas already shown 
up social life, in the preface to a collected edi
tion of his theatrical writings. It is i-aid hepro- 
poses to paint a moral on ths fact that his father 
after forty years oflahor is not in cireumstces to 
cease work.

Mrs, IL B.Stowe is small and slight in figure* 
with delicate features, full of intellectual refine
ment, and quiet grace of manner which, though 
perfectly unobtrusive, bespeaks the lady at aB 
times, and would always make her recognized go 
a person of high culture.

Gail Hamilton says cf the New York seam
stresses : “ All suffering is pitiable, but I cannot 
spend all my pity upon these forty thousand 
women in New York, who are annoyed, hinder
ed and injured by the incapacity of foreign 
servants, but whose lives might grow smooth 
and peaeful through the advent of forty thou
sand intelligent American servants.”

Our Minister to China, J. Ross Browne, and 
party, have arrived safely at Yokohama, and 
left that port for Shanghai on the 28th o" 
August.

After Whalen, the condeined assassin cf D’ 
Any Me Gee, leal been returned to nis cell, un
der sentence of death, he danced a hornpipe 
and sang a song.

Napoleon employs a corps ol men in Paris 
whose sole duty is to keep a ’watchful eye on 
literary men to find out the pseudonyms of each 

I and record anything suspicious.
The Savannah Republican publishes a mra, 

signed by Mr. William 11. Smith, calling for re
lief for the family of the late John J. Audubon, 
the celebrated naturalist.

An actor 15 years old, and thoroughly a up” 
in such roles as Hamlet, Othello, etc., was admit
ted to the position of “bld man” in the Detroit 
poor house, a few days since.

King Theodore’s son is to be carefully trained 
for the Indian civil service. He said to be a boy 
of uncommon quickness, and ■will have no diffi
culty in passing the examination.

Colonel Fitzgerald, editor cf the Philadelphia 
City Items, lias another new play, “ Wolves 
at bay,” nearly ready for production. The Col
onel has written live plays during the part 

-year. , . : ■
The admirers of Leigh Hunt have ha fin 

years trying to raise sufficientfunds for a monu
ment to the memory of the poet. Eighty pounds 
are still wanting to complete the required sum-
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LATEST NEWS. %tnu$T meats
Savannah, October 14.—The steamer San 

Salvador arrived this morning with the remains 
of Hon. Howell Cob. The Mayor and Aider
men, members of the bar, and many citizens, 
received the body at the wharf, and escorted 
it to the Central Railroad depot, whence a spe
cial train carried the remains to Athens, Ga. 
Flags were dying at half-mast.

Foreign.
London, Oct. 12.

Despatches fc® Madrid state that great inter
est is manifested in Cuba, in regard to the 
icprereiitaticn of that Island in tiie New Gov

enimect uf Spain, and also in regard to theaho- 
liti<ir.cf<sveiy; and the action of the Constitu
ent Certer- on these questions is awaited with 
great, anxiety. The Ministers promise Cuba 
ct ;ua! liberties with Spain.

The Daily Xi <« says there is no doubt the 
protecol of a treaty prepared by the American 
Minister wi'- be approved by the English Ptir- 
liament and by the American Congress.

It is announced that British mails will net go 
forward by the Hamburg iine aflex October.

London, Oct. 15.
Minister Bnrangame, representing his Cel

estial Majesty, the Emperor of China, wins 
friends personally and for his mission daily, and 
the attacks made by a portion of the London 
press on the Chinese and American treaty and 
the objects of the Embassy generally, have 
ceased.

Madrid, Oct. 13. j
The Provisional Junta tssure ofthe adhesion , 

of Lorsuudi, the Captain General of Cuba. De- J 
spatches were sent to him by steamer, which j 
left Cadiz on the 2d. which it is believed will re- » 
move all doubts had of hesitation on his part as j 
lo the course to be pursued. • i

The J unta has Issued another circular urging ; 
tiie extinction of all religious corporations. ■

'Fhe internal taxes on home or foreign wares ■ 
Live been abolished. f

The Spanish Junta has seized the property' of ; 
the Jesuits and abolished the order. '

Madrid, Oct. 13. . f
F<i"ty-elghE cities being ail the administrative ; 

s entres, adhere to the Junta and monarchical ; 
principle-. Seven cities have denounced tiie • 
viergy, and all denounce religious orders.

The meeting of the Cortes has been fixed for- 
DecemberlS, so that representatives from Cuba 
and Porto Rico may appear.

The Junta has removed the Bishop of Huesea ; 
and the Bishop of Urge:, who are accused of : 
having aided the recent t liris- demonstration.

The Ust’alonians have petitioned against the ’ 
iidui tion ofthe cu-roms tariff.

The army will be cM-mpt ‘rem the new tax 
Cchtmt to he levir-s. I

Madrid, Oct., 10.
The C entra- Junta have issued a decree de

claring that all children born of slaves, after the 
7th inst., shall Jie tree.

A decree ordering elections for the Cortes in 
the colonies will soon be issued. Slaves will not 
tc permitted to .vote. The I ’olonial Deputies 
will be allowed to propose a plan for the abolit 
tion of,slavery. Free schools in Spain have 
been re-opened. The estimates of the Bureau 
of Public Works tire only half those ot last year'

In the appointment of Deputies for the Con
stituent Assembly', the Spanish Colonies are en
titled to send tour representatives.

Paris, Oct. Hi.
The Eb iidarr. asserts that General Prim is hi- 

triguing to gain the prime power, but that Es- 
partero, who is daily expected in Madrid, dis
approves of the influence of General Prim in 
tiie Government, and will do his utmost to 
t hwart his designs.

The Galibin predicts that the European pow
ers will soon recognize, the Provisional Junta as 
the <iefacto Government of Spain.

Havana, Oct 12.
Captain General Francisco de Lersundi has is- 

sfiied a proclamation to the inhabitants of Cuba 
and to the army here announcing the creation 
of a Provisional Government in Spain, and ac
knowledges the same. He invites all to join 
him in allegiance and loyalty to that authority, 
and recommends all to peaceably await the 
course of events. Tiie proclamation has been 
well received. ,

Havana, Oct. 1:1.
Captain General Lersundi has not proclaimed 

fur the Provisional Government in .Spain, but 
will maintain order anti the laws. He says he is 
ro loyal Spaniard only retains and govern the is
land as a portion of the Spanish dominions, ii- 
resneetive of parties governing the mother coun
try. He claims to protect the' lite and properly 
of citizens, and will impede any demons! rat ion 
nJ any faction, and preserve the peace.

A little girl, who was walking with her moth
er, was tempted by the sight of a basket of or
anges exposed for sale, and quietly took one; 
hut afterwards stricken by conscience, returned 
it. On her return home she was discovered in 
tears, and being asked the cause of her sorrow, 
replied, sobbing, “ Mama, I havn’t broken any 
of the commandments, but I think I have 
cracked one a little! ”

A very little girl said to her mamma one day > 
“ Mamma, do let me dress more plainly.” “Why, 
so dear,” said her mamma. “BecauseI read 
in the bible,‘The Lord hateth a proud look/ 
.-nid you know how fine clothes often make me 
tbcL”

The Oregon Legislature has adopted a memo- 
rial asking Congress to subsidize the branch of 
the Union-Pacific Railroad, leaving the main 
trunk in the neighborhood of Salt Lake, strik
ing across to the Columbia River, thence to 
Portland, and thence to Puget Sonne.

“ Midsummer Night’s Dream,” which lias been : 
nightly produced, at McVicker’s Theatre, for | 
near a score of nights, is still attracting crowded I
houses. In reference to it we can say in the lan
guage of a-cotemporary that Chicago owes much 
to the taste of Mr. Jeffers m, in selecting, and 
the enterprise of Messrs. McVicker and Myers,, 
in producing, so superb aud thoroughly artistic 
a spectacle in “ Midsummer Night's Dream." 
While admiring its results, it is difficult to realize 
'now much cf real art, ingenuity, experience, la
bor, and expense are required to present a spec
tacle of this kind in ail its complements and fin-

Remember seat* can be secured six daysin ad
vance. ■ ■

Full houses have greeted the production of 
Boucicault’b Thrilling Drama, trie “ Long Strike 
or the Working men ot Jlanetetrr,” at Cel. 
Wood’s Museum, which was produced for the 
last time on Saturday, tiie 17th inst. And on 
Monday, the Ihth, the New Irish Drama, " Pau! 
A Dhoil,” will be put on the boards of this 
Theatre.

Monday, October 1S&- C, D. Iles & Co., in 
troduee, at Crosby’s Opera House, Fox’s Grand 
Fairy Trick Pantomine, entitled “ Humpty 
Dumpty,” consisting of wonderful tricks and 
laughable mishaps; which will produce a grand 
rush again for the Opera House.

Arlington’s still receive their full -hare of the 
lovers and seekers after amusement. The re
turn and reappearance of Rollin Howard, the 
Burlesque Prims Donna, has again added new 
interest to this already popular resort for amuse
ment.

PEN AND SCISSORS.

How to be at home in the beS society—Stay 
at home.

An electric «hocli—Painful intelhger.ee by tel-' 
egrapb..

Can a man who steals wood be raised a conl- 
wainer ?

The most thoroughly lost children—Tim.-e 
tiiat never are born.

If shoemakers arc not radical, they are at 
least, addicted to extreme measures.

Some very bad actors think they are tragedi
ans because they are murderers of the text.

An affected singer at a concert, the either 
night, was told by a wag in the audience “to 
come out from behind Ids nose and siiis like oth- 
er people. ”

public Weetittos.
LceturHs audMedium* Convention.

The Sinn- c:f t iKirg the Lseturers aud Mediimis Cor.vi ;- 
tion en tl.c lJrrt WwEi-rhy a:.d Taut; lay in N.-v»-m3,crat 
Buffalo, N. Y. has bevaetatsael b> toe .--‘ ?ji:d .Vnim triay u:al 
Thurs-lay in Jvjve:;iber. AB the speakers ar.d mi -Iiums and 
they only arc invited. The Conv.-ntion will U- fo-lc at Ly- 
ccuni Hull, corner of Cect ami Ikitl sticet.

• J-xa Minns. Pn-.-.

Misiiionar}' Movement la Illinois.
A» heretofore noticed, our State Mistmary,the well known ; 

and eloquentrpraker amiuiedium, Dr. E. C. Droin, will enter • 
upon Iiinfi-M of labor theceming month. His route of trav- ■ 
e; during October will be along the Hue, ami vicinity of the f 
Alton and St. Louis It. R. -

Those desiring Lis o-rvii'c, should apply immeiliatuiy by ; 
addressing the Secretary ofthe Mi-siouary. Bureau, or tiio ; 
Dr. himsei! at his r<-.->idewo in Rcckfotd HL, P. O. lOflo. En- ' 
tertainment and a ronin for lic.t to apeak in is al; Ura*. i> rt- 
qniieil of the friend-. f

J. N.JURSH, Secretary.
No. 92 North Dearborn-street Chicago III. .

Kansas State Convention of Spiritualist*.
The Spiritualists of Kairn# wilt meet in Convention at To- j 

peka on the 27th, 24th,and 25th of October WtW, J. JI. Peebles j 
E. V. Willson and other prominent speakers are expei-tid. ! 
Ample provision for enti-rtuinun-nt of friend* will bi* made. : 
Ail are cordially invited. i

Perorder of the Executive Com. of State Associathin of • 
Spiritualists.

17

i;’

17

R. S. Texser, Oik. Spa

Meeting ox'the UlInolM State Awoelativn of 
Spiritualist*.

To the Spiritualists of the State of Illinois : ;
In pursuance of the action of the Third Animal Illinois 

State Association of Spiritualists, a State Convention will be 
held in Springfield cn Friday,Saturday and Sunday, October 
Zud/XlthnnilSoth, MS. The Association will convene in the 
Spiritualists Hall on Friday at ten o’clock a. in.

Each local society is entitled to two delegates, and one ad
ditional delegate for each fifty members or fraetiuii of fifty 
members over tho first fifty.

A cordial invitation is extended to tho Spiritualists of the 
State to meet fur the purpose of united action.

FpIritualMisIetns all romefothis meeting baptized with 
the noble l ei olv-s to labor lor Hie benefit of humanity.

MILTON T. PETERS, Pres.
W. F. JAMISON, See.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Persons sending advertisenn-nts tn this paper, soliciting 
public patronage as mediums, who are not already well 
known, are requested to enclose timpie.stion.ibk- n-feratcfs as 
tu-tliejr genuine medinniiatic powers.
^ -The advertising fee must accompany the order to en

sure its insertion. See terms on 4th page.

STEIF BttI€K MACHINE.

Patented Ji:i,y, lbW.

Fur iHiipi-rd clay—common labor only required—worked isy 
one n-an—makes 509 an hour, >110- -by home, -SOS 

an hour, $300--1,200 an hour, $100—by 
steam, 2,000 an hour, $509; 

3,000 an hour, $700.
Kricks dried sooner without Hoofs—may bo expes-ru :-u Jha 

hillside, anywhere- -no washed bricks.

DRYING TUNNEL,
Por drying in twenty-four heurs. Bricks, Fruit, Vegetables 

Broom Corn, Hops, Lumber, Pea-Nuts. Bricks moulded ono 
day go into the kiln tho next, all the year.
HOT BLAST KILN, by wliich one-lialf the feel is saved. 

220,000 bricks Iiare been burned with 53 cords. ’
HEVOLV/XG SEIMRATOJI, which pulverizes tho clay 

and frees it from stone. A pb.-so of limestone, the size c-f an 
acorn, will burst a brick.

For further particulars, in a pamphlet {ninth l iition, en
larged) giving fnll instructions on brick setting and burning 
with wood or eeal, address, sending 25 eceis, •

FRANCIS II. $.Wn,
P.O.B0X656, 

Baltimore, Md.

4 URORA BATHING HOUSE, CORNER 
Ii of Spring and La Salle streets, will lx? sold 
with fixtures in good order. S bath r-wa, spring water run- 
ning into the house, heated by eteam boilers; re-mi lor famny 
iiieeflOurJSpetwit, fa-:ilitiw for lauwiry wark. and also 
el-'ciri-"*! apparatus, ste.im Luth, Ae. Pra-o, ?-.0<.J. !! !:■. ! 
si-W before tho 25tli, will th-. u I e ivkl at am lien.

No5vo!">tf

TILE
BANNER OF PROGRESS

XS iiESIGXKP TO BE

J

M’ US. ANNA JAMES WILL GIVE i'SYCHOMETRlCAL 
delineations, directions regardin;: Hi- cultivn:i»a and 

t w-oof Etiii'itiml gilts, with cciimcI fraa guardian >].:iits aj-on 
! all th- affairs ef life, and examine awl pre?crilic !ur disease, : 
’ cither By letter er lock of hair- For a-Ivico and delineation, 

il'it. For exaininatiou am! pref.-riiiti-.’i. t:f,W.
i ' Address MOP. O.lh.x.
’ 110.114. Tol.-t. tf. Cfera. 111.

SEWING MACHINES
Ifevkfg nifide arrangements with

THE MANVFAt TCllERs.

of all of the b»«i style of Skw ing M m him.-
Will Furnish

any * in- oi 
n higher (.

v»» i> uhtr Machine'

Ten Dollars Less
than regular r;:t--i,i»i warrant every niu--Siini- n. i 
:it;ii tiro very bi-at of tbe kind made.

That is to fay vie will, for the regular price cf tbv fh*wmg 
Machine, not oa'y g' m« the machine, but will i-euc'

TEN DOLLARS
w-irt.il cf any of the hsaks adverti-a d in «nr K—-k List, er 
tin: RlXWlo-FHlfcK-KPSUi’Al. JoC3S*i, u a part in raA at 
rc-£uhir rates, as a preEim nr hnlsci-riK-n* tn l«v.y K-.-iiiuai 
through onr agency. ■

All who want tn hem’i n and 'B-hMoid.'.E'S 
will buy through our Agency.

Address,- .
S. S. JONES. ;

Drawer GOSS, ■
Chicago IllinoF.

And all other kinds of
M E8K 'AL INSTRUM ENTS.

At greatly reduced rates.
We are now prepared to farnbh ui:r .fsien-fo with alm.-st • 

miy stylo of i'ji'nir. H’sscti. rs.w.r.'ti'wi dru-t, tram the 
Slairafater,', i-.::i! Pitixreu saw, imw in n—from yului~I:er«i 1 .-FATHILDA A. Mi.CORD, 51:; CHESTNUT STREET, ST 
and <Mn r the ranm at tiie nearest express «*S;N-«- to the i,—- i AL Luufo, Mo., h---:;i nr: hand a full as-.irtiue:i; of Spirit-. 
cWfrsrrsMeti.'oi'MX <*t rsP£fM • uvm;is nnd if ;.,- ,-rj !il! P.ri-.&gk Afoo a
irRLSO? WAH-,a«da:i.<^B RIH . th in ruu . th* puHfe f'Htpra’lyjx n^uetnihy
of tWwutar dpuk'Wa

Wu hmv h c«Hr.?}vk‘titjtuV»? of Mu/: ’U hM.tr 
<Tt th'Vjry lv^l, uf th** kind cpihn il.

to s.

Eveev )Ii:sir.«.IxsrBTniEXTBhx-h wcm B . 
is wamuiteu to be perfect of its kind.

Me ahali from time tv time give pirtj riptiw ad-
s<rti-.:‘!ueiii->inthfo eulumri :nid eis;-wl;er<- in t!..-. J-jtBsai, 
lii'p-isiiar Pintles, Jlelcile-ni- and uth:r Mikj;! I;, tr um- at-i 
whiili wr-can furnish tn nrih r.

Now is the time
for our friends throughout, the

NORTH WEST
>vho are in the want of

ii

OR .
FIRST CLASS

Popular Books or Pieces of
Printed Music,

to obtain the saint/n« «y .jpsVM .•.ft„n(^t„- p.,^.
uye, and at the ^me time

Aid us in our Work
We will at all time gnraiitee

Entire Satisfaction
to ail who will ^rant their patronage.

WILLIAM KNABE & CO

Price List.
ifrf.

strung Scale Wil:; extra- Mmih'in.-s airil
<’iu t ings on C,,---. ' Iiimj
Full Giau-I Plain*. Coiieerl Size. Over,
atnwigS<,i?i-.Ciiv.-t Lvg»:imlLyre, ra::a 
Finish, :
Fuji Gram! Piatro. Cower! Size, (her-
■strung Scale, Carn <1 Legs -wl Lyre, 1 
FuBGrai:11’r.iuo^vs-r-trwig Sr-ale.Carve-l 
lags and Lyre • |
Sumire Pianu, Finn- Roand Corners. I-.m k 
liiiislwiliiki-front with, extra line Cr.ri- 
iagr on Caso .«-e-,riling to st; ii-of Cue-, I 
to :
Square Pinn-,, Four Round Corner*, bvk 
limstal like front, with Serpentine I’ >»-.iu 
filch Carved Legsaml Lyre,a::d extra car. 
ting on Cnee like drawing
Square Piano Four Houri <1 Ci-ruorn. back 
finished like front, with three rows mould- 
il>K oft Case, Sc-rm-ntiw Bottom, Rich 
Curved Legs and Lyre,
Square Pian i. Four Rauml C-rm-rs, back 
finished like front with thru- n-wsiiiniild- 
ing on Cas,-, Sc-rp.mtine bottom Rich 
■ arved Lex-and Lyre,
Square Piano Four Ilmim! Corner--. ,i-.i -k 
linisheil like front with two rows mould- 
ing on Case, Carved I.egs an-1 Lyre, 
Square I’i-ino Four Round Corners,' hack 
■inislied like ii-iint with t-.vo si -.vs tiiuifoi- 
ings ou CaseGothic Lefsamt Carved Lyr-- 
Square Piano. l'<»ur Ileum; G meH, Lack 
finished like front, with wa- row hioulil. 
inganCarelii-tbfo L-.-gs ami Carved Lyre 
Square Piano Four Hound tfortiii’s bi-. k 
finished like front with one row mouldin-r 
*>n Cause,G<-t!ii<- Leg s and I'arved Lyre 
Square Piano. Larg.- lie-rod Corner's lr--nt 
with one row tii'-uJaiBg on t'.w. Carved 
Lege ami Carved Lyre,
Square Piano, Large Ilmuid Corni-r-'. front 
with one row moulding on Case, Carved 
Legs and Carved Lyr<-
Square Piano, Cabinet Siz-a, Jo-jr Round 
earners back finished lik- front one row 

moulding on Ca-ii with Caned L>-gs ami 
Carved Lyn-
Bondoirl’p:igld Piam-Gram; ihiisn nug 
•rralii accarding to style of Cam- wiiti

Gift

i>i

130

1*1,30
I ’ 0^

f'JII

t<so

All our large 7 Octave Pianos are 
constructed after our new 

improved Overstrung 
Grand Square Scale, 

with all the latest 
improvements.

ISV^lir INSIRUMENT FUI^Y H AA!- 
J1 ANTED FUJI FIVE YEARS.

Small Amounts of Money,
can be remitted by mail, aud Larger Amounts by Postal c-r-
dm express. Bank Checks or CertBkutes of IL-pe-dts. Al. 
letters of inquiry will w-t with pr.-inut p-pty, and eh- nil 
Addresicilte ’

1-.

S. S. JONES,
Post Ofe Drawer WM

Chicago, Illinois,
TTNDhl.HILL ON ML&MLRItsM. The most valuable 
V work ever puM- m -I upm the -ci -B m crm'.^. t?i- facta 
in regard tn inent d philosophy as wkp,rl by > iw -fc -Etn, 
Demonstrating th-’ immortality of the » ad a-d the 
communion of spirits with morttus.

Price $1.59, gLnt Fr.-oof Postage. Vlrr -s
;J. C. BUNDY, Drawer (-023,

Chicago, MI.

DEVOTED TO THE

Investigation and Discnsion of all 
Subjects,

Phikippkit;;. PeieuHf, Literaiv. S-.-cial- Feiitk:1- Jimi
. . 1 Ueiigious,

AshS t»» cHv^vate IhePrindpUi <u Cniveus*. LK^rJja

PC BLISliED .EVERY SUNDAY
AT 514 SACBAMESTO rSTREET,

San Frani-ici..(fp stairs.
. RY BENJAMIN TODD 6c PO. '

' , T E R M S. ' ' • '
©ne Wear ¥ 3.00 Six MomMim ^.OV

Single Copies 10 CpiHs.
WNa^ubGerapHnnG r<*:*'.»i%<»d Rni>'c«Hnp:i!ih‘ti v.Rh the

•aui'.unt recjuirM I iV«t tenn*.
^t- News W'a’j’Mhi’iHi^hviittlK’Piv’ili! iitu amiTer-

m- pi.leu . ritori-.t; sEpptied at -i Jib-ml liiM -ncit fn-:;i tin- s!we rutn

17 O R SALE, one of the most beautiful 
Farm. :a die Slate of 5!«rjM <->ti:;iti;sl al"in! 8»ir 

:tsi;* -s vast «f BaUitnazo City, contain::!,; 2:15 ri-Te- of kind, 
it him alt tils- BW-aBsy improu-un-Bt'! ?;;• i-i>E;forta:;<l cor.- 
venienrc. Price $’:0®l For fnriin r piK-lieulnr-; -0>?ij t-; or 
life;- Sie proprietor on tiio pi ■■toi-i.j.

(Wiisvilk,

Ai! Ire ^

CROSBY, 1
Baltimore Co.

Maryland.

QEXOLOGY AS THE PHILOSOPHY GJ 
. 0 Life, implying Sci iai Organiratfon a;-! tfovernnn ut. By 

Mkb. E. O.G. WltXAiU'.
Thio is a new Work of vital jtnimrtam-*-. Its olijr-el >0 tiie 

Revolution and Reform of Society. It i-: .•■i-.foria -I by Stat- s- 
, men and all th-" leading papera. .'Ml pages, 12nw.;eI.Xh. 

Price $2: p-j-tage 24 cm. AiMi-m
JOHN (’. BUNDY.

Drawer fiuz3,<*hwagolU.

' XTR. PETER WEST, THE SEER, CONTINUES TO GIVE 
: iVlspinC iPf^'L He^^s and (>€cribt“j Bpfrit”, $h*tH cirer, 

tio?i in l ii-skH ’t^cnp.EhfrrH meniiriiiK’stioh :. iraip-' itj^V’V' 
ant exnuHisatiops looks npabw frifinK and yialR'Kic 
and H^*pirdtL>ntl »j-”ak<T« V*iUaiK*.0r c.ilk hi lecture and

■ ghetefitS-
PETER WEST
Ji--'!.Ciii;^s!n.

4 PHYSICIAN WHO WILL TELL ViH U DISEASE - 
ASKING XOqVESTtONS:

I>r. 
ditnm 
hew i- 
uti-ii:

Fit EE OF (HAUGE.
GKELR SpfrUuu- Pisv*K-nn. kw UKhntly tiie mb- 
i-f al! wIm approach him. He will toll at a gkiur- 

•m Jo<1 and v.kat yom* <li*v.w j*, without vrar inh»r:'b 
■u- any inquiry. !h*wtH a\t> Ml nhit vJH ftir» vr

r-li-.-ve von! < 
tTOi-i-l r ..a:;

Wl-A at th- lb

GiiMlltafei alwavt. fin-.
, M-.--.ir-i !P, =r 
Olli.-.CIiiea,

nd B!-a-!., !ir=t l>ni>-Ii:ir- 
v.4.4 imlS

BENNET COLLEGE
MEDICINE AND

’i h:s co;|(-^ f?; 
LL’ tliiSMli!!:! CW 
Stat«4. LMiov a i

ili&-i f

rja;-':ar::l»:ire Br: iefo:-1
Le.-t:".e-i i -'-li;;;: -n-*- N*1 

with I' lI put:- if.in, -

OF ELECTIC 
SVROERY.
l-ii*s t! 
f>lbi riiti-ii

Skeir
>i r

"MU', .faux FORMA X. Jf. It. if
PROF., JI. XX

No. 163 South Clark. Street
Chicago III.

^ TREATISE ON THE CAFSE OF

EXHAUSTED VITALITY;

JUITHES (>F THE SEX TA I. J’TNCTJnX.
I *• E. !’. MILL!!!!, J’.!.'.

; Dr. Miller Hhigs forward .-i great amount-»f fact-ir; sirp- 
: partef his virus it-weniiug tin-r>a--.s ..f anim t| i;ji-, and 
; applies them to Hu- -ra-feii hikivd <-f t.dneation in a pu iil 
I ami forcible ma-nii-r. Jlis In-qk ii wiitu-:: in the gi avi-and 
' serious tone bei-j iniiig the imp ,rt;:ii-’-of the-ui-ii i-t, al: l is 
; well adapted foawaken tbi-attenro-n ef parent- and leai-heri 
. toasenp-of their duty to the rinii.-.m.;! to irajr-v. flu- 

. publie mind with a knowle-lge of phy-i-h-ri: al principles 
that ought not t-i b-i —triet>'il to Hie tue-li a! pr.-k-doii.
IVem 1’in'k Tribunr.

In giving thio hook to tin- world y.>t: 
to be its Wbf an<i faithful h h-jcL ti>h

Price, >1; puhla^e, 1G mUs*.

b:u <»!mi-.'ii vum-

pETERS & SPARLING, 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
CHICAGO, ILL.

MILTON T. PETERS, GEORGE SPARLING,
Room 10 Lombard Block, Monroe atreet, adjoining Port 

Office Building. '

SPEAKERS’ REGISTER

ZCBUStlStl OBATUTOl.'S'.r ZVSSV WEEK.

. [To l»-iiM-ful, tbi« list should be reliable. It therefore bt<- 
hc-oves fatm-rs ti. promptly notify i:s of i-haug.-swhenever 
they iiceur. This mluuitiiHinti-niled fi-r Z.-.'tir-r.i <-,•?(;/. and it 
is «i rapidly increasing in nnm-iers that wi- are < ouipt-lk-1 to 
restrict it t<> the simple a-Mnw, l-aving itartie-.’inrH f<> Lo 
learned by special<-<irre.«pi»n4'-nv.' with the ind-vjdi;.ils<

C. Fannie Allyn, Nerth Middleborot, Muns.
J. ti.AIlbo,Chicopee, Mass. .
Sirs. N. N. K. Audro-s, tram-e .-peaker, Di-ito::, Win.
Mrs. M. K. Ati-lersuu, tran.-u -peaker, Tuiuitmi, Mas*., P. 

0. Box -is.
Car-nine Al-b-.-lt, d-v«li»pinu ni—litmu ldl -until Chirk-St

J. Kadi*-ii All iM ltw.!--!, E. Bihig.-waGi-, M;!--
J. Jle-lis-.-n Aie:;:in*L-r, trmmi- sptaker,Chicae-j, IKi-mis. 
Dr. A. T. Amos. Address box 2001, Rochester, N. Y.
Mrs. Anna IL Allen, Room 41,129 S. Clark stri-et, Ciitaigo. 
Charles A. Andrus, Flushing, Mich.
Joseph Baker, Elitw ofthe Spiritualist Applet--:,, Mh. 
Kot. J; O. Barrett, Sycamore, Ill.
Dr. James K. Bailey, Palmyra, Michigan.
Mrs. Sarah A. Dimes.- Address S7 Spring sire- i. Z e.t Cam

bridge, Mass.
Mrs. A. P. Brown, St. Johnsbury Center, Vt.
Mrs. H. F. M. Brown. P. 0. Drawer SKtl, ('hea;; ., IB. 
Mrs. E. F. Jay Bnllene, 151 West 12th street, New Vr । Jj, 
Mrs. Nellie J. A Brigham, Elm Grove, Colerain,Mms.
Mra. M. A. C. Brown.' A'Wress, Wi AdUnl lpfi, 11.
Addie L. Ballon. AddreM Mankato, Milin, 
Wm. Bryan. Address box 35,Camden P, q,'M5 h 
M. C. Bent, inspirational api aker. W-lit’-s, Ak- 
J. II. Bickford, Charlestown, Masjutittsiii lit.
A. P. Buwnmn, inspirational apeak, r, Kirtinmmb irM- 
Warren Chase, 5U Broadway, Ni w York.
Dean Clark. Perimiiu-nt riJr -s, 21 U'jhx-d <’ilt, 

Dowell, Muss.
Mr. Cowen, St. Charles, III.
Mra. Augusta A.Carrier. Adkc-s, box MS UwiII,Mn-t. 
Mrs. Eliza C. Cran-, Sturgis, Mt h. Caro J. W. hit «.
IX. V. CJiild, M. D., out Race. dr. , t, Philn It Ipbi», J’a.
J. P. Cowles, M. D. Addrc-'S R x t;i74 Ottawa, 111.
8. C. Child, Inspirational Sp-.nker. Frankfort, Ohio. 
Mrs. Dr. Wm. Crane, p. o. box 4-5, Sturgis, Midi. 
Tlswim Cook's address is Psawr ftCS,Chicago. UN. 
Albert E. C..~-eiiti.r. -VJihi-s laic ca'Daiiutr if L’ght, 

Boston, Mass. ' ’
Mr». A II. Cu"-j; T.-am-s- syMkt r. li-wd!, Like c-.,„ Ind, 
Hr. J. R. ibty, sto, m„ - 
Misu Lurie E:::t i-. t'ss Pariiien 57 Tremont street,

Boston. Mas*.

Henry J. Durgin. Permanent address, Cardm gton,, O.
<>1 urge Dutton. M. D., Rutland, Vt.
Andrew Jaeks.-n Davis can be aiMrued at Orange, N. J.
Mrs E. Dr-Lauur. tram e speaker, Quincy, Ma-e.
Dr- R. C. Dunn, Netuiery ' ati l e ailh'Kmi Ra.’kti'r-I, I".
A. T. bin. A litre kb Hattfcr !.fa.t:n.}c:ge-fJ. F. It ,w,ll 

Pearl street.
A, Ii. Freneb, taspirutfopalt-prakcr, Ciy«-£Oi:i9
Miss Eliza Ha- EniJ.-r, inspiration?! sp- :fe 

stre—t, B-j-t':::. Mass, or Lagrange. Me.
Mis. Je-inio Vwis, phyricai mc-’:::ta. Xa-?, ?4 
Dr. H Is. Fairfield, Grernwieh 1 ii’age, M w s. 
Mra. Euunie B. Felton, Sa-ith .MnHei:,)!::-». 
Dr. J.G. Ffo!,. A-IiirG sHc.'amcsiti is, N. J.
J. Fr-in.-is, Ogdi-u-.'-urp, X, y.
Mr-, Laura DeForco Gord-.-n, Virginia File. Nt
I-aar P. Greenleaf. A&irc .3 lor the pr-p-h; 

tig, avenue, Chi-i.-ic a, Mo--., -.-r a-, at-u.
K. Grave.-, aiftii-.-r if “ I;:.-:--ipi.y < s s.:t;

Richmond. Im-. . ■ .

©I'SKta*

wis.

Wrahiei

A<Wre»

(axu lb lore*" (ij’-GiH^wiH p •?. 
CH frirUi'T .Mice. ?«£Hit.Rt * a 
A^hfrePieeDiPtrfrt, LaznUr C .H

W.L- IVGriggfC;^
R. IMwvKhuH, ipetwrvr, Kirk^vu 
(3.28. Hi/^linti, M-?.z«) Minsia., V>: 
br.K Honry H» vjghtor. Ail-ire 
MiEdJ»d;aJ HaLbar-L Ausfreq*

i.n i!:> rfiut- .,-’ Nevada
•■MV Tr-ww City, ■

awti-six',!;;.
VniBrtw itrai, Bristw.

Mimh HuU. H.hrt, Li:»v County
Mrs I1. A. Ifort-.-E. SlWat-.
Mis" Nei’-e Hay-i- a. ii:.';

ce8ttT« Ma^sarUusetia.

t,Lowt-N. 5:a“:. ■
31 Wiina.t H:-:r-t

Me. F. O. Ilj7w, lit) South listen itwi, Ilsltitnor;- 5M;
Dr. E 12. Heiden, Ni;;U.t.iB.,-:i-:«Vt.
Charl'.-i H-dt.Calumhiis, Warren (V.. Pa.
J. D. Ilsi:-!’, 51. it ■ A-idrers Jli W.-.lnnt s-tre.-t,d’ide.'ajo.
.5. W. rcatthews. Hepworth Kicui-,
Ji;. Wiilhri Jffiisa, Speaker. Itai:--. ?Ji. ’ii:.-.;t-.
Wm, H. Juim-ion, Curey, Pa.
Dr. P. T. J«i3tisi>n, Ir.tere, i-dEiCi Mi.I:.
W. F. dainifMB, ii-j-.jiiratioral rj.- r.ko^. Sehi-iero, III.
A:-ra*iam Jamvr, I’k.nontviEe. Veni-Bsd Cx, Pa,, tax KJ.
Ji. A. ioats Sjeaia-a-p, JU.
8. S. Jouee, Bnaw- 602.5, CJi-. - .-.
Sr. G. W. Kirbye. apiuker. AJ!!-":'. Jais -.-.'lice."
Gocfw F. Kittridge Bulfaio, N. T.
0 P. Kellogg, East TrumbaE, A-dital-ulss Co., 0.
Irv. S liing, trauro epi-akir. a 

Dox IMS, IiuLia:i3;i'<>li«, Im:.
C. E. Lynn. Ail-lri-s 5i“ Ma;:, 
v. S. I. in-!:u::i Mi'-iiniutal.: II!. 
Mra. F. A. I.;:; :ii, Ca-ejgo, J!!.

or JiW^h ^nHbj p. 0.

1". Juv’s il.
vV. A L-.>v<-I;-.m:, :ir, Brumfield stu et, r<-;-t.-•„ 
G, 1;. Vv. Lu; i.. Addr*vs Battle Cr-1 k. Mi ;=.
Hr. Il 7. L'. OI:;ii<l, trance Hpeaii.-r, N* c lecu-. L. N. 1;.
Mrs. L. W. Lit-, h Address 31 K11 eland-:", Bi;-=t-. 11. Mi’.trJ.
Mary E. Latigii--::, GO Mi.-titgcni' i} >;tr>- :. fog- y «.'-'iy, ?C. 
Jolin A. Levi-. Adilr*-.-':-Ims 17. Si:t:-.-. M:-.--.
•Miss M.-rj M. Ljotie. tr- East J.-fiera.un it. Syrqmre,., »;. y 
J.aiice ii. Mi l ril e::, I ;n Sia, ih:v->i i“.
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Cwimiratiflttr from thr Inner Xift PAUL J. UOLTOX

T£o s^i;: (i'/i gmstcli etan tj::«-nu:« thee,”

All ea: i.::H:.i- 

A'Bflfcii'wJgii 

Wbiw«»C(

■r tils 8ml: a® given through 
dtajaBWayioiiaplieifly. re- 
tawwe tiiey pliqust 10*^85

Thou mmnitidd;: nrimiple. Truth—THon that 
bringeth peace and luuwmy unto every-lieait 
ay-Thou thiW brlngeHiv gladness- to the
opiw-vd—Thou that to present, and only
waiting-for a perfect recognit ion— Thou that 

.art in the raging ocean and hl the clear blue 
dome tilawe—Thouihat art in this gigantie rocks 
mid in the pdilik-; upon the shore—Thou that, 
art in the ticoiti and in the full grown ‘rec of 
the forest—Th'iti that art hi the breD-t of ihe 
little soug'-ter as weft as th? eagle that soars 
aloft—Thou that art in the -violet and the rose 
—Thou that art within the breast of the infant, 
an immortal germ, as well as in the breast ofthe 
advanced in years.

Cnto Thee as a principle would we cal’ the at
tention of all humanity. We feel that with a 
sense oi Thy presence all will be enabled to look 
upon the various changes and experiences.as a, 
..part of their unfoldment, /steps hi ike grand , 
march to a higher and mere perfect condition 
of happiness;-and that in order to obtain that 
happiness we must l;e developed to a perfect 
underatanding ofthat germ that has ever been 
within mir breasts.

Within that germ Mes the treasure of all hap
piness. May we ail feci Thy invigorating influ
ence, that we may be quickened in perception 
and reason from the center o f intellectual power 
attained only by our experience in tiie past. 
May we ever reiulize that all is in accordance 
with Thy wisdom^ and that Thou in Thy power 
will bring us to an understanding of ourselves

I huvs- h.:<?!i thinking, lire friends al-on' faith 
•without works an I works without, faith : arid I 
h ru* i- mu* t.; Ifo- I'.W'kri’iu that one it esrer.tMl 
to the other inorfertn accimipUsn the desired 
oqk-.'h I hive had £iith to bdmve tint I could 
c ym Ite;'.*, ami re< have not set myself at work 

■ to '-.line tint:: tiuw. And with ti few words not 
’.nva sis yuii would expwt ftem one who has 
p:te-ted from earth to beaveii, i will tell you how 
IJrad: upon ike, up hi earth, and ‘lie up m this 
side of death. I feel Ihat a cerhiin length of 
tune upmi earth, whatever may he tiie experi
ence, is iweew-uy for, toe proper urifolhirmt of 

’ the spirit. W« always existed in spirit, and 
iter spirit «■: obhge.l to manifest iteclf through 
an external covering ir. order’to heroine recog 
Bized as ar. hidiviihird.

Hence you will see the necessity m having 
an existence upon the mate ria' plane, and also 
of tin experience, hi order tliat we may’ under- 

• stand mare fully th? powers that are within us. 
By the experience cf earth we learn forgiveness, 
kindness. love, wisloin and truth, and. as I said 
before, though we always existed in the spirit,

my influence or power from this organism, yet 
I go not r.way in the distance. In-maln yonr 
frK'iid.Pa’i! J. Colton.

For tie.' Md.'-1M'.'-Tto£ «J<i:irn.i:.

Lili' anti Experience in the Spirit World, 
by tiie Spirit of Mary Moore.

As you have repeatedly r?(»ue.*ted me to give 
you a history of my early life, of my death and 
experience in the spirit world. 1 shall new com
ply hoping it may prove a h.metit to you. icri 
many that now live on earth.

I was bmm in the state of Cimtmclicui, :r. the 
city of Ikiitfor-i, in the year <me thenssiri eight 
hundred ami twenty-ene, cf wealthy and infiu- 
ential paretitmre. and was terMcriy reared and 
educated hi the m.^t thorough and uppreved

was all atTeetatinn, and as s»u»n as I could possi- 
; bly withdraw I invariably dunes :-, and resorted 
' again to my si-i'M clrtKibee. or to uek! or lawn

or some s- -hi L-l yo!. timre to bro - I over mr 
terrible ami nnluppv <• ri!:ti m. A' llni.'s r.?-

[ .vewgewtH be uppermost in iny thoughts, my
.whole sou! wo-.ild h

; then tire cnlmr.e- 
; m-'*. Oh Imw 1 

sind,glo.'i-ny th -ra 
mind-the terrible

i-ii^

took entire posses 
me for every duty

manner for females-at th:V My nnttireJ
ai.-’ditks were f-;ndtierE superior So the ma^uf 
minds ihat was in attendanc;: at tbe 'ciKiuis. 
Siflis e it to say. that ih” pride jU ray parents 
prompted them to educate me in tiie very bes! 
manner with al; the accomplishments of the age. 
When I ar-ived at tbe age of seventeen my 
height was somewhat taller than tiie medium,

yet we have to be brought to tiie external that ■ fcnE, line and fully developec.eyes dark hazel, 
we may become conscious of cur existence. - hair dark brown, nose of Grecian mold, month 
Through this material existence we are to be ’ of usual size, lips full red and delicate, eyebrows 
brought forth, upon this side of the river of regular mid mching. forehead rather high and
dea-h, individudizad by many changes which ■ full, expression of the face animated and hi fme

that we ma 
dom. ■

v more of Thy might and wis-

QrKWXSAXD ANSWERS.
tii^iOXS WORTHEN, • STATE GEO!.-

GGiST Ob’ ILIXOfs,

Q, If man springs directly from Use lower

wr r.ijhi up to a frenzy; 
dlsp-tk- would I'-mi...- over 
gto dwell up:m' this' ihi-kj

ft brings b.i"k to my
?_• my <>f tin smd that tit times 
ion oftn.viii:. whdly r;nCtt«.i

Mv mind became a wreck
t were. I was no loiigyr the lovely and !Etd-

leetum J>a?v Jkwiv that 1 prior to this
■::ff eru-hing event. But 1 will not dwelt up-, 
th:- dark and dismal buhjHt.

toirti!Wrt.ii«tiwA,.o:.. : ;

R r"ib .1 f.,rth" Kau4w-Pa.i;f'M!«:. J«iu.

Sowa Slate Spiritual Association,
Agreeably toacui ofthe Secretary ofatem- 

jmry Organization of spiritualists, delegates 
met in Tuitcb' Hall, in Des Moines, on Thurs
day, Oct. 1st. 1^:>’;: and were called to order -w 
B. N. Kinyon. Esq. Norman Rundles, of Bre- 
mer Co., wsc appointed President, B. N. Kin
yon, ami IL U. OT'Icite-s. o, Dei Moiner. Sec
retaries.

A business Committee was chosen; consisting
ultimate in good to us. I find those spirits that ‘ considered by my friends b.amtifo.I. Mydispi-i- : <:--*-t - j'AanuiMs, «u re^ 
enter 110011 this plane cf life who have had the ' tion honefui and c.mfl ling 'with a flremg disk' ■ <’’-- ayeUe. turi ito ::i € ate, itoira.

“ , . - ■ ■ Convention adjourned.
A I'TZHXOON IO X.

most severe experience upon earth, are the most for literature and poetry, love entered strong!, 
intelligent in regard to the powers and ability of into my nature, and when I saw cue that

■ the human soul. Little children possess inno
cence and not wisdom—innocence tor the child 
wisdom for the grownup man or woman. Wis
dom we derive form our experience upon earth

thought pure and worthy I loved most passiKli- 
atefy and devotedly, and I felt and thought that, 
tliat love should be returned ;;< fewi-ath'. My 
pr.rentsdoted upon mo and I in reLir'i loved

c >pm?d by an invocation from Harrison Au-

By mutual consent the :<H?j -

I believe that it would take longer to develop ; them most. :^ truly, i was indeed
the human soul to a full understanding of its the principal object of their utlcc'ion and pride.
powers and capabilities on this plane of life, 
than upon earth. I know that t<> you it neems 
as though life was a burden at times; yet from 
each experience yon will become strong and 
learn wisdom.

for I gave promise cf future greatness as well I 
as usefulness, thus I came to maturity, or what :

came up. unanisioKs
was met led to the appointment of a , 
to draft and present a eon-iliintiom 
mittee to report the following mornin
compose;: of ihe

the world rails maturity. But what a grand Cate, of Exira;

Truth is a power, yet it 
by Hie children of earth.

mistake die world, has made for I now know it 
it. requires an eternity to mature and develop 
our true nature . An eternity ’to educate our-is not recognized alike

What is truth to one - ^vcs. to become conversant with the gre
might not be so to another—so in proportion to 
the develop ement and unfoldment of our im
mortal souls, we understand more what we are,

' and principles of nature.
* When I was m ar my eiuhtoeiith yearot earth 

life I became acquainted with a young geutle-
and what we are to be. The different'spirits i man of ratherla ‘Ine and prepossessing appearance 
that have manifested themselves through the dif- ; He it was J. thought would make me a congenial

ordersofthe animal kingdom, did he spring from' ; ferent organisms have oft told me of their espe- i companion for earth life. He was or appeared
existing or extinct races, and from one or more 
species ?

A. As we understtind the origin of man and
his exibtenee upon ihe earth, we reason in this 
wise: The first eructation upon earth’s surface 
was the ainerd, then the vegetable, then animal 
life in its different formations, seme of course 
higher timn others; tor it was one constant pro 
greitum until it reached that stage- in which was 
bought thrill the human species. We feel that 
that -irat £>';.-lc-1- nowhere now to io found in it.; 
origkud rariilion. Vi'e look upon the hws of 
nature a^r ogresrivo, and being progressive, 
there^ni) retr<>gre=biim of iier works, but one 
eoBihiue.I iim- of progression. We would ray 
that they were existins. yet nut in thesame form*: 
not extinct, wreaure there is nothing lest in :;:i- 
curo. To you? external senses they might be 
c-xtinr i, but nut to the spiritual. Man is the 
minimum and Gtolthe nriximr.m—the Spirit of 
all iile.

I), if mmf-: mirao liate progenitors are now 
extinct, to what living forms were they nn-t 
nearly allied r

A. My bn;ther, they are not extinct in spirit, 
only in form. In man is every-form of life below 
him—he being the highest, is enabled by his 
sense.-* to comprehend every form and manifesta
tion of life below and around him.

Q. We once listened to a lecture by a medium 
in this city, in which the controlinginfluence 
contended that man had always been an inhab
itant of the earth, and consequently is not a 
development from ths lower orders. Why are 
saeh unphilusophi.-al spirits permitted to control 
mediums?

rienec, and it was a truth to them,but not to me ; to be very effeetionate. and devoted to me. It 
for the reason that I never had experienced the j was true his intellectual faculties were not just 
same. ' what I desired but his external appearance was

Now that I have endeavored to hold control ‘ Snc he harl -rae accomplishments and much
: ot tins organism, ar.d find that I have the power : flattery to, he professed too ba truiy aevoiea to 

io do so, in a measure,, I shall within my soul ; K1” aa^ -®ie natural res'jlt waste scon loiiix! 
know that the communion of spirits upon the ; ^J'^'-h deeply aim passionately in love, hr 1 
spiritual plane of life is possible with you upon ! '”as ^ a very canHaing and allectioimte na’ure, 
the material plane. I now look hack and sea firn ' and supposed ad that heraid wa.< true and frerra 
goo.1, and the purpose in every disappointment . t—irrart. But all tar? I aept a secret irom my 
and sorrow that found c re tfog pmee in :ny . -ca-rareiite anu trmiuis. uh want a to?kil 
heart. The sufferings of inind and body were i mistake I then made, ic.r nad 1 eiiEcetileC tin in 
all neeri-.-rare in order for ms to know wlia* ‘ ^ ^-i- as I did in every ot.ier m.-il':.'r. I shcuid
aramrat of slrenglli there was within ray buli- J^bhSiDiilift t;ie terrible auvo*. I was i'wij 
viiltialized spirit. I? will not be fKivu^u-y for I'foiigcd into, fi fie reason’ Vrijy I tlm not was 

■ this. 1 Loun dii-corercd thar my parents aH not 
place so high t;n estimate upon ifo worth a- I 
had dore-. Thus matters progressed for a time.

me to recoil tbe different experiences to your 
memory, for when you read this your mind will 
go back instantly—you will travel in spiris over 
lin ns ali. Bear hf mind that I cast no ie-rretr-

>n any < f llnm. Feeling as I know
now that they were t^i-ctssaiy to me. Dr. you 
r> m< mber that I often wished that J had died 
when young, so that 1 might have spared myself 
all Lint suffering; but now I see the necessity of

: At times 1 thought I could discover that His love 
' was not A’liat pure and devoted nature that I

thought 
would -
self for <

• thinkius

it should I. my own wa -. But I
1 banisb the thought and chide my- 
erttuning it, and cruel on my part for 
it But time wore on and heiinallv

it all. I would not have passed to this plane of ; proposed niarraure and I accented.
life ill my infantile moments for all the happi- 
nuji that I had ever dreamed of. Again I say 
innocence for children, but wisdom for men and
women ee and know of all through which

rganizatfon 
in which iff 
committee, 
Said eom- 

ig. .It was
• following persons: Edwin
A. C. Edmunds, of Newton;.

: Peter Hammon, of Warren County; Mrs. Mary 
Aylesworth, of Newton: and Mrs. Mirek’, ol

। Des Moines.
('onvention adjourned.

THVsSSDAY EVENiyG SESSIOS,

Opened by Edwin Cate rennins a poem; af
terward rung and music by tiie choir.

Invocation by A. C. Edmunds.
O. H. Godfrey, at Council Bluff-., took the

be present at aft such meetings. T!n- Ih cor l- 
ing Secretary shall make and keep a permanent 
record-of uE the doings ofthe Asueiathm aiU 
its agents..

7— It shall b? the duty ofthe Treasurer to 
!T'?iw and pay out ail moneys according to th» 
Executive Committee but-he shaft pay emt w. 
it’.nds without a written order from the Pr;-=i- 
dent, eotuit'-rsigned bv the Corresponding Sec
retary ; he shall keen a true ami just aeemiW. of
Al! mom paid ant, and nuikv
annual report of the simv tn the A«>wiatire).

A—Il shall be the duty ofthe Executive Com- 
mis lee to carry out the purpose- of the Assncut- 
‘Jun, to the best of their ability.

ft.—Any person may become a member of this 
Association by signing thc-e Articles rmd eon- 
Limiting to its suppmi.

If).—This Constitution may aitcu <1
amended at any annua! meeting «>f the A.-socin-

toidiucHt; afihming the innate right ..ft- aeh ia- 
dividual f-tr himself or herself to taluk. : p".ik 
piiil publish his or her own views np.m any m.M 
all subjects, and to govern his or her own c m- 
<’iict in all cases whatsoever; we associate m;’- 
<• ..-Ivestogether under the style of the ••Iowa 
state Spiritual Association.

S ™t'::?v - That we use ecrbiBtcBileavers taraio- ■.■.fuai to 
her trao prailicii,te urge L t to threw off the rcstnait cf to n- 
.'■::, ano ray raore attention to tin? iniiirovenient c< mind; to 
wvc to her that she is ei.ti ii to toin in spritun’. strength, 
a:;-.i that she should nndc avor to qualify toil to bike Sav 
laation by nwtfs i-ide, as his i ijin! in (eryrcic::.

^itoi.- -That no swtariunor patty spirit shall be iteto. 
teicecintteite A', i^^ hut every Oto’ will I e receive.:

trrateil in »:riw with tf- W‘-T<-.l ?r:ECii tos i uiuhS 
:tv. iisiks, a:M lib fty of i’ >r.seiento; an l that we will, with 
t:;. hete te the :i:ite-I-^^^ t" a^ their Kuiiaif 
Ui- :.(■:■* iK m:.bhi:«l? give them raliii? waters of *:::rif 
r. u trn'l>. ai.'; kii'i tU"::i itoiiliy over t::- ro:: ai way.-: vt a:*-.

Th.it a c.iiiiaittv '. " ::: r i:ra •, whi-:- il'.ity it

= r 1ST OF BOOKS AND ENGRAVINGS H’HE BIOGRAPHY OF SATAN: te: 
JL.<r fc .'teat :.:h eSiiv. Ail "till rs by mail, with the : JL H.-terirai I.xr ■ ite ::'.'.
pto-oef itoiis de-iriteauJ tfceaU.iitraual ;ito^^^^ . „ ..rciT on ins vtitv
ib tb'-tbiivMiitf list V.f ;.i-krc ^^^ A.vD
prcuipt »tt«t:uu. 1 : il-Ai-la. i; / tha ;.-r>liiai :«?:::

Filttiri' J.u U'.’ S Pui.Siih’.fCt.
;.,f the L L: 
AU ;;'■ -ut tl.f

aid

ti'.m mqyjrity of vote*.
Convention adt-uiriied.

I'lUDAT EVENING SUMoM.

Convention opened by mode from the cho r
Invoeati-.su by Harrison Augie.
The Convention was then addressed by A. C. 

Edmunds, upon the “duties of the'hour.” That
it was the duty' <7 every soul to came out of the 
dsrknw: into the broad light of truth as was re
vealed iti the ilmwiiMi or Spiritual Philoso
phy. "; ' ; '; - / ' ::

Sirs. Patterson, of Des Moines, then took the . 
Speaker's stand, and spoke upon the same sub 
ject; an exhortation which will live in the minds 
of tiie au-uence for years:—that the ” duties of 
the hour ” was to love one another, to lift vq: 
fallen humanity, aii'i minister to the needs < f 
those, in want.

Convention adjuiirnei'.
«ATl'BJ5AY MOIIUING SK3-IOJI.

.Convention called to ordet.
A feaS'-u committee wa-> choiem eompased of 

the following persons : Edwin Cate. b. A. Ke5- 
sey, of Des Moines, and Mrs. Mary Ayk-swortl..

Committee on resolutions was calle;’ upon to 
report. Tiie following was submitted to the 
Convention, and adopted:

I.A3ATIOX W PBrNi'iDI

Holding that happiness ofthe individuals (f 
’ mankind of all races, colors and contritions is the

speaker's stand, and addressed, the Convention ; 
upon tiie subject of spiritualism, tor a full half j 
hour; occasionally burning with -he eloquence ' 
<if a modern Cicero.

At bis clme Edwin Cox, of Wisc.-flisin, spoke I 
for an hour: kind’mg lathe hearts of h’s audi- i 
enee :i warm gratitude and love tor humanity— ’ 
a speech which will live in the minds of his list- ■
er.ers through Hf

(envcitioa. .adjourned.
e

; ; Vte : ■ : ■ FHlDAr:MdU?HXfE Sl^ YY4
f mveiifion calkd to of.k-r hr Pres-ideut Run- ’ 

dies.
liivr-cutfon by H-rerison AUab,
L'oumiiftce canet! to repirt on. ‘hr rD’ihtitutfon

—deft rred until nfterEoon .-oion.
ft committee was then chosen on resofotfoEs '

—B. N. Kinyon. A. C. Edmund- 
( ontotoek, ftfOslw!Ws:i.

A. general c inference wn-? nor. 
limited to twenty minnu.-. tim-.

Mrs.

1: id.—s
A Huie

ultimate of'all the principles and forces of Ged 
and nature; that, to this end all principles and 
forces are subordinate and conspire through 
universal and uaehangable laws: tliat manifes
tation in the body, or this life, iso called) is tin* 
nuHmental individualized sphere or eonaiti;m 
of mankind; that man individually takes on, or 
finds Ills constitution-, and al*) the circumstances 
and conditions by which be is surrounded ar.1 
eenneded. at birth, without volition or choke, 
and ca-aiueally, not bhmable therewith, nor 
meritorious therefor; that the wis-lom of Gr=! 
an-.! nature forbid:’, the implanting in the cotmti- 
tution of imir needs not susceptible of helna 
profitably snpplk’d; that the earth ami Its re- 
s meis.t'i'.- ekmieiits ajl-s «hv unfolding univerte 
are the supply in common of such needs, and 
cj’M; thereto; that reason ami intelligence, ;rm:> 
ifrsteJ in the constitutim of man are co-ordinate 
with other prineiph* for bis happiness; that ig- 
K Miir.' and inisdh'i ctfon in the u>e of reason

ft

g
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A. Freedom of the expression of thought up
on the spiritual plane is far beyond that on the 
material plane. The spirit manifesting himself, 
and giving his ideas in regard to the origin of 
man, gave them as lie, with his capacity cf reas- ' 
oning, was enabled to. No doubt his Lightest 
ideas; were yivi-n to you in truth and sincerity. : 
There are; winy .-pirits that give forth ideas that 
are contrary to the natural laws as develop! d t 
by stienliii.' priBriples toman upon earth:yet 
upon oliv-r .s”bi',i is they will advanc ideas that ; 
result, in go-> Ho humanity. My brother looks I 
upon that philo'uphy ns absurd, and yet he mu-t ’ 
bei&' in inind that there are individuals upon 
earth that would look upon his philosophy as 
being as absurd in its every feature a.-: he looks ; 
upon that advanced by the spirits to whom he , 
refers. Each individual looks and reasons from 
his own standpoint, and that is well. As fast ‘ 
as they are enabled by the iaw of progression to ; 
comprehend tbe higher laws—the laws by which • 
they are governed—they will do so.

Q. Of what elements is man’s .spiritual body . 
composed? . . I

A» The spiritual body is composed of that ' 
which is real only’ to. the spirit. No one in the : 
material form can fully comprehend the spirit- ‘ 
uai body,, for it is with the material .that you ; 
take cognizance of things while upon earth, but, I 
upon the spiritual plane you look upon them I 
with the spiritual sight. The spiritual body Ls ’ 
not taken on at the change called death—-mi | 
tiie other hand it Is only a- laying off from the ! 
spiritual body of the material, wliich enables ' 
you to see with spiritual eyes and comprehend I 

- the spiritual powers nnencuiaberd Ly the mate- ; 
rial covering or body. j

Q» Are those elements liable to cininge like ! 
the gam' ones that compo?'..* this phyr-k-rd Lady ? ; 

; ’. . 'A.;^ we do not think that they are. There ; 
is no such marked elnng" a-' in the change- from ; 
the material to the spiritual. Yet as the spirit : 

; is unfolded in wisdom the more beattliii;! hi ex- ; 
, ' presrion will be the spiritual countenance and i 

the spiritual body. I

you will have to pass, and I look upon it as nec 
essary for you with the organization that yoir 
haste, inorder that you may become immortal 

: souis. Bear this fact in mind, that in order to 
become an individtmlized immortal soul you 
nave first to be born upon the earth sphere, and 
with that covering tliat, is given you at birth 
which makes you ar. individualized being.

Herein lies the necessity for the different ex- 
i perk-nees through wliich we pass to become 
। conscious of the power within: that power is 

the spirit. Through that covering that spirit 
. has taken upon itself, comes the experience

You have only to look at the externals of in- 
dividtuils to have an idea of their varied expe
riences. Let v.s b • thankful tliat we are so eon 
.diluted a< to be s nnbled ia time to look upon 
this a* a r.f(te>i!y-:i mteessily for onr unfold- 
ment to the higher life. Again, my friends; the 
higher lite is within, and we are constantly at
taining it by our experiences. Yun will ?ee in 
my position that I east no reproach, upon any 
one. Although there an: as many different ex
perience's as there are different faces, yet the 
spirit within is a sari ofthe great Living Pow
er, infinite in goodness, and given to us all.

When you reason thus you will have no fears 
of the change,death. Cast no regrets upon the 
past, but praise* tbe Father of all for the bright 
future. You will pass on through the various 
changes until you reach ihat high exalted posi
tion where sorrow' and disappointment ban nev
er be foiind. Again I want to^mpress it on your 
minds that it is from within and not from with
out that you attain to that plane of life and hap- 
piness. Let your faith be with your works in 
tliat attainment, and ever bear in mind that how 
ever different may be the experience of another 
individual, yet it is not your duty t<> blame or 
reprove. Faith in obtaining happiness, without 
reason and wyrks, is of but little worth. Il 
would be like a life without experience, if possi
ble, Look upon me as still striving to obtain a 
highe r life, being happy aud hopeful—trusting 
in the watchful care of Our Father, and patient
ly waiting to welcome you upon this plane of 
life, that we may go on brgcil^r in oar devel
opment, bto-kiug irran all thing.) us being in ae- 
cordance with tiie great irmvhig principle. I 
am ever wishing for your happiness, and am 
near you when it see-ms the earliest: although I 

i am nut perceptible to your external senses, still

• Then it was I thought all was iluht and his 
i motives had been pure and true, and ho worthy 

of all my love, and I then loved him more 
passionately than 1 had ever before. But < Hi 

i what a fatal mistake I had made, tor I scon 
: found that while he was paying his attentions 
| t > me, he was affianced to another. This was 
| hinted to me on several occasions but I refused 
i to listen to the story,believing it false, done to in- 
( jure his fiir character. But I was too soon com- 
i polled to believe; for a friend placed a newspaper 

in my hand, containing the marriage notice to 
another in the City of—. Then a blindness seized 

I me.I was paralyzed,’my blood ceased to circulate 
i in my veins.my brain reeled and I sunk lifeless 
; to ihe floor. How 1oh/I remainedjn that situa- 
; tion I know not. Im "'hen I returned to con- 
’ ciousness I felt -hatsome dredful calamity had 
I happened to me. and after a lime the whole mat- 
| ter flashed through my mind. He had deceived 
i me, lie had proved unfaithful to me and had for- 
| feited all the affection and respect I had hail for 
i him. But 1 will not denounce nor heap epithets 
i upon him or condemnation, hut leave it all to 
| his own eonscienee fog he has already sufficient 

to make a hell in his own bosom. -I now enter
tain no revengeful feelings towards him, and 
may Our Heavenly Father forgive and shower 
blessings or. Ills head. For since I have entered 
the spirit world I find all these things has 
wrought out for me untold good, and was just 
what I most needed to purify and spiritulaize my 
nature and prepare me to enjoy the great bles
sings of the spiritual world.

‘But I have digressed When as I said I returned 
to coneiousness I was bewildered in mind for a . 
length of time, at first it appeared like a horri
ble dream dark and terrible, but by degrees my 
mind became restored to its normal condition. 
Then the whole truth flashed through my soul. 
Oh such a horrid and unearthly sensation I then 
fell,language, cannot express the soul anguish I 
then experienced. I had not previously nremitted 
myself to .think for a moment that, his soul 
could be so base as to woo my pure love, and to 
forsake me and .wed another; therefore tbe shock 
came with such wondrous power that it paral
yzed me and shocked my whole nervous system; 
the effects of which ! never recovered, ns the 

: sequel of my history will prove. My whole 
nature y/as changed from tliat hour. From the 
cheerlulgiiyundkippy disposition that I had 
before exhibited, 1 became morose g’eomy and 

. dreamy, from the gay circle that I had always 
before moved in I instantly withdrew, or if I did 
through the smk-itations of my friends mix in

«ion ligesaw, occasioned by W. W. Kin^. Uni- 
versnltot minister, charging the spiritualHto with 
being arrogant and bigoted.-that tiny claimed, 
as a body, tlrny were the fumders of the idea> ot 
progression, which they had no lawhil right to 
du ; and that they wen*common with his ehnreh 
for past ago. .

Harmony again being restored the Convention 
adjourned.

AbTEBNOON SESSION.

Convention opened by B. N. Kinyon reading 
a communication from Allamakee County, 

' which communication was moved to be n-cortl- 
ed in the minutes of the Convention.—-Adopted.

J. Is. Davis, of Des Moines, then addressed 
. the Convention on spiritualism and Organiza

tion. Hi.- remarks were very interesting, and 
found an attentive listener in every person in 
the house.

The committee on constitution was ci'.led up
on. and the report was submitted to the Conven
tion. After mucli discussion the following was 
adopted by a majority of votes:

coN<nTn'Jnx.
We, theardersigned, feeling the necessity ofa 

united effort for the more efficient diffusion of
truth, and the elevation of humanity, d > hereby j
agree to th” following rule-; of organization :

I am near you in spirit. .Although I w ithdraw society anil appeared in any degree cheerful, it

and inldiigen-'-.”.
laws. lore.”-, rum pr

nbstilntioii of ineffipsii'l;
eiph

and (on-iilfoms are
favorable circum-
•.w <ff unkappi-

invention.
Lectures by Harrison Augir and O. H. Gcd- 

rey: both brothers are highly mediumistic.
; ’nnvcntioii adjourned,

A 7 TK UK' a: X ES" IOX.

rhi'.Mii'ijiiiSpriii Provi'leuics, yi Vimok,; by A.
J. Davis.............. . ........................... . ........... ........................

Physical Man. by Hsi-':: Tuttle......................................

F8'";“.ii I P:::;p:,7'-.............
Ert-iTiu: t I'l-i'iiii i’.............
Sis !.i—o! this:, b>s Pol

: H0^ T° 7 KE1
j

p. to

boss and iiHiarmeiiy lobe eii'-grown in progres
sion sire unfoldment under the guidance of wis .

. (loin and exi-n-i-e iff impartial and dt^ribtiitvt' 
; justice : that we can in thi- rudinicntal spher.- 

assist and facilitate this <,ut<now*h by eonfbrn.-
, ing tc the laws ot physical health, cultivating 

purity of mind, avoiding and re moving, so far r.s 
we ean.iiiiftvidualiy andeolleefiveiy. alt friction 
collisions, contacts absorptions and abstraction.-*

' in society, engendering unhapp-huss, harmoniz- 
ing duty and interest, that is, subordinating in-

' terest to duty, reetignizing the whole human rat «• 
i as i-ur brotherhood, and the whole .habitable 
’ globe as our country: that each has an equal 
■ right- to take up and supply his or her needs from 
; the common stock furnished by God and nature 

for all; that to render ourselves and our fellow-, 
i happy is the most honorable, acceptable and. • 
: God-Hke ofiice wc can perform, and the- highest 
; worship as well as duty we can eonsumate: that 
, we must lift up suffering Inimii’iity, supply their 
. needs and lead them into harmony with tiie d;- 
j vine principles in th-ir ecitoituto-n and sin- 
i roundings: that within each individual ot hu- 
■ inanity Is the divine c*:se-„ce or principle of good- 
; ness or Gmi, and that its miimte-tatton outward

,<* belter] obtained by h>ve and kindness
: than by persecution anti punishment, heme, w«

1.—This Association shall be known as the ; must labor through love and kindness' to draw
' Iowa State Spiritual Association, and shall hoi I 
; annual meetings at such times and places a t 
i the Executive Committee shall determine.
' 3,—Tiie officers shall consist of a President;
; two yiee Presidents; a Corresponding and a 

Recording Secretary; Treasnrer, and an Ex
ecutive Committee, which shaft be composed of 
the above named oflieers.

i 3.—There shall be a Board oi Trustees, con
sisting ot five members, which shall control aft 
moneys, funds, or property of any kind which 
may come into possession of the Association, 
aud shall be empowered to make such rules 
or by-laws for their own actions as they may 
deem best, provided they are in accordance with 
the will of the Association.

4.—It shall be the duty ofthe President ofthe 
Association Lo preside at its public meetings, and 
also, at the meetings of the Executive Commit
tee, to exercise a general oversight of the inter
ests of the Association, and rec- that its will is 
executed.

5.—It skull bn the duty of the Vice Presidents 
to act us assistants, or piwi>:ri of the President; 
and in case of his disability to assume and dis
charge his duties : ani- in th* absence of the

• Vice Presidents, the meeting "Lull appoint a 
President pre text.
- 6.—it shall be the duty of the Cori'LSpanding 
Secretary to conduct the correspondence with 
dll similar organizations: to issue all calls fur 
meetings at the order of the President, and to

out this goodness or God. awl by no means ex
pel or obstruct its outgrowth; that so called 
death is but the unfoldment or outgrowth of the 
divine essence or principle of goodness or God 
in man—the immortal soul—into a higher and 
better sphere, and, when not unnaturally sought, 
to be welcomed with gratitude as the crowning 
event of this rudimental sphere; that tbe use oi 
the sexes is reproduction of their kind, andaffiu- 
itization and union as each and equal counter 
parts of each other ; that each one of the male 
sex will find an each and equal counterpart in 
the female sex, and vice verna; that when the 
each aud equal counterparts afiitiitize and blend . 
the marriage is eternal; and such marriage will

■: occur in this, or the fUiWun. spheres; hence, -
we believe that monogamy, or only one true - 
marriage of the sexes, is settled by the divine 
laws of God and nature, and essential to the full- 
est happiness of the individuals of the different 
sexcrairM so called ‘'fee love,” “ polygamy.” and 
indiscriminate sexual indulgence, improper and 
hurtful Mibstltuthms fcr true marriage; that 
spirits of the so called dead do now, as in past 
ages, communicate with the living in this rudi- 
ment’d snYre, intelligently and umlerstanding- 
iy. nianiii’sting a tender sympathy raid undying 
lore. e« well us proving the immortt’lily of the 
human soul.

Individually thus holding until the good or 
God within us shall manifest better and high
er kranilii'les thereof, for progression alHi yB.
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Ilc-port of an extraordinary Church Trial, CbnsTra- 
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i’iie report ofthe <■ miinittee calk*'! for: the 
plan, being *ali>-ih'.'tory, w;k adopted.

Arnsiv
Peem read by Richard iVhiidiLol De > >:<>;

; ;-;i by Mrs. Patters'in, of Dte Moine*.
Lifetime by President Davis, upon " Man and 

hiscar-acitie^,’’ proving that man was a germ of 
the infinite, and capable of choosing thaL which 
was right.

Edwin Cox took the stand, and .-poke formore . 
than an hour bi liis peculiar way, which set the 
bouse in a roar of laughter.. Much credit is due 
him for excellent services and hnrmnmzimr in
fluence. i

The following resolutions were adopted :
/J.m,':w’,-T!iiit thf Executive C:>r:>niitlte of tfci- lowu 

Stotc Spiritual Aes-ieiation,will fJaWisli a niisiona'iro'stKii ' 
. : labor, on the plan <4 dividing it into I’i-trii-ts, and organiz 
:ng the whole therein; Mid that the i’l'e-iih'iit, Jo<4 P..I);>vi;.,_ 
- ri onetted to prepare aud si®:t the tame, to the other mem. 
i ns of the Bail'd, at the earliest date, and when agreed upon 
to put the Mime id praetieal operation.

I^.’V,f<i.~ That tills AfiOeiatton tender t : osir friend and 
brother, B. X. Kinyon, an unaninmus veto of (laiulss tor the 
spirit nmnitveted in wlnhictiiig tho prm-'-eamgF «.-! lite Con
vention.

Sil Lv.-t-.m-B oi:
ILsrlinae. to£

Suiil i-; 'ini:: ;-..
Spirit AbiJiilvHt. 
S^int Mm-uvi

<35 l tS» J.*>»»il/

Uy William .ii'l Ehzab;
itir®. Adm lle.lloti

.ratlnr, It.
.:■$•, rairis.j: ibis <’ un-rti ■!..
:tr, J.: ••<.--That tills A-.- . I :!i' U :• 
j- < ‘atiir.f >rtti<-ir i-si i-Hi'i.t 111:1-1 
ii ‘.i>>ri.—That ’.v, tlii‘il"'i'.'a!- -'. 
.: jran -t ll..uilli-1" i'll • <'ih,..-: - :.

h nr ikt-rtiilii-ii 11% ir
•■••I. Tint ti. :i!'is ■ I 't 

• ■ .'-, -a. .iti>! ili- B'-i-.'.- s' be :. ’

(’’invention adjoiiiiaai,
Thi>, for the firet time, have the Wpiiiliinlite 

oi Iowa met together for the advancfiiu-n:m 
tratlF and the ”new religion." May th.-y hi 
proud of our noble State, and limy she beseeonii 
re none in the Tnion.

It is in practical working order, agents b/ma 
commissioned every day to canvass their district.- 
tiBtl huihl up lof.il organizations.

Joel IL Davis,

U. O’Blexess, 
Swf-tarif.

................... «.•.’.">
by Enriui Wam;.;;

Mito::'it
UlHSMHL'lU'iU

I., lit M.i?.

l,!;f- x, 1

( u Hl.

Si-ii*-" .ii. I N jIm UM'. £ M. Iziiuli-, AI- D........................ 2.i u
Tin- Stoll;:? liter t<> ti.i- Siuiiim-r LmiI.I j' A. J. D.iii- -Leu 
TheCrrat S i>;thwi--t. !>y W. Nii-ely.................................. i.ab
Tin- Spiiitiiul Harp, iy I'l-i-ltoa'il li 'ii’n l.................. '..2.'; i 
'fill' .'il;M':;a Oito ali<l Fii'-iun nt ll"b. Mini-., I.B.D.

i'.iinr, £1. Cloth...................  ;........................ i..'«u
'.l.o Monk of tho M-.>ui:;:iin«, or a li-Mii ratinc ut tin- 

Juju i,f I’dMiiis'. witii a Vi"'.r ut the Conditoll; »f 
tlio Xatii-as o! tlto Earth for o;:e hundtiS yi-ata t<- 
isium...... . ...................... . .............................................. ....I.to

Tlieial'ue i’arkor in Siiirit-Lito, hr Fro:1.1.. H. Willis 
M.D...................... I............................................................ -5

The Empire of the Mother. PapiT, 58 cts., postage 
Bets. Cloth........ .......        75

Th- nh’.la'iophiiul Dictionary of Voltaire. Fifth Aito-si- 
can Edition STU o-.-taru page-, ii'.ted plates. Is:- 
gest ami mest correct I'llitiun ii: tho. Eujli-i: 
laltgiirilK-. C(iutaimiBor.''Wat!'-r2uui the I..imL,;i 

r Edition, which Beils for 51C.UU...................  -WUi>
The Tao Aug*, "r tec to........................ -................1.25
The liicgoi’. By Kev. Rubi-rt Taylor, written hy 

him while imprisoned for blan.in iny. The work is
I a history of the origin, evidences, and o.uly history 

of Christianity........................................................... e.'ia
L'nderli:11 ;.u Metiuerii-’H, lte>t paid, l.to

’ Ui.h:it*py Marri.i;p".T, hy A. 15. Child......... . ......................  55
I t’ami'As" Chilli, !ij Henry C. Wright. P.-.prr, tin 

cents : peslaye. l> cents. Ciotli..........   Ch
’ Volney's ll-aiiA; ra. Meditatiuns on the Hewlutions

of Empires, with Bio^t.iphic.il iiotir-o By C-iunl 
Darn................................... -............. ■_•_—».............  1.00

I Whatever in. is Bight, by A. B. Child, M.D................ 1,25
• Wrong of Slavery, an I Bight ot Einancipatioii, and 

tiie Future of the Ail iron Bare in the Cnited State-,, 
bv Hob'-i t »Mb-O»v< n.............................................. I.to
Addim JOHN ('- BEND*.

UY ' There is no virtue that adds so noble a 
< harm to the fin«*st traits of beauty as that which 
exerts itself in watching over the tranquillity of 
mt aged parent. There are no tearsthat give «s 
noble a lustre to tiie dvek of innm-cne? as the 
tear-of lilial sorrow.

^*Solid granite wllins are the k;tc->t po 
lutjitein vanity.
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Cwimiratiflttr from thr Inner Xift PAUL J. UOLTOX

T£o s^i;: (i'/i gmstcli etan tj::«-nu:« thee,”

All ea: i.::H:.i- 

A'Bflfcii'wJgii 

Wbiw«»C(

■r tils 8ml: a® given through 
dtajaBWayioiiaplieifly. re- 
tawwe tiiey pliqust 10*^85

Thou mmnitidd;: nrimiple. Truth—THon that 
bringeth peace and luuwmy unto every-lieait 
ay-Thou thiW brlngeHiv gladness- to the
opiw-vd—Thou that to present, and only
waiting-for a perfect recognit ion— Thou that 

.art in the raging ocean and hl the clear blue 
dome tilawe—Thouihat art in this gigantie rocks 
mid in the pdilik-; upon the shore—Thou that, 
art in the ticoiti and in the full grown ‘rec of 
the forest—Th'iti that art hi the breD-t of ihe 
little soug'-ter as weft as th? eagle that soars 
aloft—Thou that art in the -violet and the rose 
—Thou that art within the breast of the infant, 
an immortal germ, as well as in the breast ofthe 
advanced in years.

Cnto Thee as a principle would we cal’ the at
tention of all humanity. We feel that with a 
sense oi Thy presence all will be enabled to look 
upon the various changes and experiences.as a, 
..part of their unfoldment, /steps hi ike grand , 
march to a higher and mere perfect condition 
of happiness;-and that in order to obtain that 
happiness we must l;e developed to a perfect 
underatanding ofthat germ that has ever been 
within mir breasts.

Within that germ Mes the treasure of all hap
piness. May we ail feci Thy invigorating influ
ence, that we may be quickened in perception 
and reason from the center o f intellectual power 
attained only by our experience in tiie past. 
May we ever reiulize that all is in accordance 
with Thy wisdom^ and that Thou in Thy power 
will bring us to an understanding of ourselves

I huvs- h.:<?!i thinking, lire friends al-on' faith 
•without works an I works without, faith : arid I 
h ru* i- mu* t.; Ifo- I'.W'kri’iu that one it esrer.tMl 
to the other inorfertn accimipUsn the desired 
oqk-.'h I hive had £iith to bdmve tint I could 
c ym Ite;'.*, ami re< have not set myself at work 

■ to '-.line tint:: tiuw. And with ti few words not 
’.nva sis yuii would expwt ftem one who has 
p:te-ted from earth to beaveii, i will tell you how 
IJrad: upon ike, up hi earth, and ‘lie up m this 
side of death. I feel Ihat a cerhiin length of 
tune upmi earth, whatever may he tiie experi
ence, is iweew-uy for, toe proper urifolhirmt of 

’ the spirit. W« always existed in spirit, and 
iter spirit «■: obhge.l to manifest iteclf through 
an external covering ir. order’to heroine recog 
Bized as ar. hidiviihird.

Hence you will see the necessity m having 
an existence upon the mate ria' plane, and also 
of tin experience, hi order tliat we may’ under- 

• stand mare fully th? powers that are within us. 
By the experience cf earth we learn forgiveness, 
kindness. love, wisloin and truth, and. as I said 
before, though we always existed in the spirit,

my influence or power from this organism, yet 
I go not r.way in the distance. In-maln yonr 
frK'iid.Pa’i! J. Colton.

For tie.' Md.'-1M'.'-Tto£ «J<i:irn.i:.

Lili' anti Experience in the Spirit World, 
by tiie Spirit of Mary Moore.

As you have repeatedly r?(»ue.*ted me to give 
you a history of my early life, of my death and 
experience in the spirit world. 1 shall new com
ply hoping it may prove a h.metit to you. icri 
many that now live on earth.

I was bmm in the state of Cimtmclicui, :r. the 
city of Ikiitfor-i, in the year <me thenssiri eight 
hundred ami twenty-ene, cf wealthy and infiu- 
ential paretitmre. and was terMcriy reared and 
educated hi the m.^t thorough and uppreved

was all atTeetatinn, and as s»u»n as I could possi- 
; bly withdraw I invariably dunes :-, and resorted 
' again to my si-i'M clrtKibee. or to uek! or lawn

or some s- -hi L-l yo!. timre to bro - I over mr 
terrible ami nnluppv <• ri!:ti m. A' llni.'s r.?-

[ .vewgewtH be uppermost in iny thoughts, my
.whole sou! wo-.ild h

; then tire cnlmr.e- 
; m-'*. Oh Imw 1 

sind,glo.'i-ny th -ra 
mind-the terrible

i-ii^

took entire posses 
me for every duty

manner for females-at th:V My nnttireJ
ai.-’ditks were f-;ndtierE superior So the ma^uf 
minds ihat was in attendanc;: at tbe 'ciKiuis. 
Siflis e it to say. that ih” pride jU ray parents 
prompted them to educate me in tiie very bes! 
manner with al; the accomplishments of the age. 
When I ar-ived at tbe age of seventeen my 
height was somewhat taller than tiie medium,

yet we have to be brought to tiie external that ■ fcnE, line and fully developec.eyes dark hazel, 
we may become conscious of cur existence. - hair dark brown, nose of Grecian mold, month 
Through this material existence we are to be ’ of usual size, lips full red and delicate, eyebrows 
brought forth, upon this side of the river of regular mid mching. forehead rather high and
dea-h, individudizad by many changes which ■ full, expression of the face animated and hi fme

that we ma 
dom. ■

v more of Thy might and wis-

QrKWXSAXD ANSWERS.
tii^iOXS WORTHEN, • STATE GEO!.-

GGiST Ob’ ILIXOfs,

Q, If man springs directly from Use lower

wr r.ijhi up to a frenzy; 
dlsp-tk- would I'-mi...- over 
gto dwell up:m' this' ihi-kj

ft brings b.i"k to my
?_• my <>f tin smd that tit times 
ion oftn.viii:. whdly r;nCtt«.i

Mv mind became a wreck
t were. I was no loiigyr the lovely and !Etd-

leetum J>a?v Jkwiv that 1 prior to this
■::ff eru-hing event. But 1 will not dwelt up-, 
th:- dark and dismal buhjHt.

toirti!Wrt.ii«tiwA,.o:.. : ;

R r"ib .1 f.,rth" Kau4w-Pa.i;f'M!«:. J«iu.

Sowa Slate Spiritual Association,
Agreeably toacui ofthe Secretary ofatem- 

jmry Organization of spiritualists, delegates 
met in Tuitcb' Hall, in Des Moines, on Thurs
day, Oct. 1st. 1^:>’;: and were called to order -w 
B. N. Kinyon. Esq. Norman Rundles, of Bre- 
mer Co., wsc appointed President, B. N. Kin
yon, ami IL U. OT'Icite-s. o, Dei Moiner. Sec
retaries.

A business Committee was chosen; consisting
ultimate in good to us. I find those spirits that ‘ considered by my friends b.amtifo.I. Mydispi-i- : <:--*-t - j'AanuiMs, «u re^ 
enter 110011 this plane cf life who have had the ' tion honefui and c.mfl ling 'with a flremg disk' ■ <’’-- ayeUe. turi ito ::i € ate, itoira.

“ , . - ■ ■ Convention adjourned.
A I'TZHXOON IO X.

most severe experience upon earth, are the most for literature and poetry, love entered strong!, 
intelligent in regard to the powers and ability of into my nature, and when I saw cue that

■ the human soul. Little children possess inno
cence and not wisdom—innocence tor the child 
wisdom for the grownup man or woman. Wis
dom we derive form our experience upon earth

thought pure and worthy I loved most passiKli- 
atefy and devotedly, and I felt and thought that, 
tliat love should be returned ;;< fewi-ath'. My 
pr.rentsdoted upon mo and I in reLir'i loved

c >pm?d by an invocation from Harrison Au-

By mutual consent the :<H?j -

I believe that it would take longer to develop ; them most. :^ truly, i was indeed
the human soul to a full understanding of its the principal object of their utlcc'ion and pride.
powers and capabilities on this plane of life, 
than upon earth. I know that t<> you it neems 
as though life was a burden at times; yet from 
each experience yon will become strong and 
learn wisdom.

for I gave promise cf future greatness as well I 
as usefulness, thus I came to maturity, or what :

came up. unanisioKs
was met led to the appointment of a , 
to draft and present a eon-iliintiom 
mittee to report the following mornin
compose;: of ihe

the world rails maturity. But what a grand Cate, of Exira;

Truth is a power, yet it 
by Hie children of earth.

mistake die world, has made for I now know it 
it. requires an eternity to mature and develop 
our true nature . An eternity ’to educate our-is not recognized alike

What is truth to one - ^vcs. to become conversant with the gre
might not be so to another—so in proportion to 
the develop ement and unfoldment of our im
mortal souls, we understand more what we are,

' and principles of nature.
* When I was m ar my eiuhtoeiith yearot earth 

life I became acquainted with a young geutle-
and what we are to be. The different'spirits i man of ratherla ‘Ine and prepossessing appearance 
that have manifested themselves through the dif- ; He it was J. thought would make me a congenial

ordersofthe animal kingdom, did he spring from' ; ferent organisms have oft told me of their espe- i companion for earth life. He was or appeared
existing or extinct races, and from one or more 
species ?

A. As we understtind the origin of man and
his exibtenee upon ihe earth, we reason in this 
wise: The first eructation upon earth’s surface 
was the ainerd, then the vegetable, then animal 
life in its different formations, seme of course 
higher timn others; tor it was one constant pro 
greitum until it reached that stage- in which was 
bought thrill the human species. We feel that 
that -irat £>';.-lc-1- nowhere now to io found in it.; 
origkud rariilion. Vi'e look upon the hws of 
nature a^r ogresrivo, and being progressive, 
there^ni) retr<>gre=biim of iier works, but one 
eoBihiue.I iim- of progression. We would ray 
that they were existins. yet nut in thesame form*: 
not extinct, wreaure there is nothing lest in :;:i- 
curo. To you? external senses they might be 
c-xtinr i, but nut to the spiritual. Man is the 
minimum and Gtolthe nriximr.m—the Spirit of 
all iile.

I), if mmf-: mirao liate progenitors are now 
extinct, to what living forms were they nn-t 
nearly allied r

A. My bn;ther, they are not extinct in spirit, 
only in form. In man is every-form of life below 
him—he being the highest, is enabled by his 
sense.-* to comprehend every form and manifesta
tion of life below and around him.

Q. We once listened to a lecture by a medium 
in this city, in which the controlinginfluence 
contended that man had always been an inhab
itant of the earth, and consequently is not a 
development from ths lower orders. Why are 
saeh unphilusophi.-al spirits permitted to control 
mediums?

rienec, and it was a truth to them,but not to me ; to be very effeetionate. and devoted to me. It 
for the reason that I never had experienced the j was true his intellectual faculties were not just 
same. ' what I desired but his external appearance was

Now that I have endeavored to hold control ‘ Snc he harl -rae accomplishments and much
: ot tins organism, ar.d find that I have the power : flattery to, he professed too ba truiy aevoiea to 

io do so, in a measure,, I shall within my soul ; K1” aa^ -®ie natural res'jlt waste scon loiiix! 
know that the communion of spirits upon the ; ^J'^'-h deeply aim passionately in love, hr 1 
spiritual plane of life is possible with you upon ! '”as ^ a very canHaing and allectioimte na’ure, 
the material plane. I now look hack and sea firn ' and supposed ad that heraid wa.< true and frerra 
goo.1, and the purpose in every disappointment . t—irrart. But all tar? I aept a secret irom my 
and sorrow that found c re tfog pmee in :ny . -ca-rareiite anu trmiuis. uh want a to?kil 
heart. The sufferings of inind and body were i mistake I then made, ic.r nad 1 eiiEcetileC tin in 
all neeri-.-rare in order for ms to know wlia* ‘ ^ ^-i- as I did in every ot.ier m.-il':.'r. I shcuid
aramrat of slrenglli there was within ray buli- J^bhSiDiilift t;ie terrible auvo*. I was i'wij 
viiltialized spirit. I? will not be fKivu^u-y for I'foiigcd into, fi fie reason’ Vrijy I tlm not was 

■ this. 1 Loun dii-corercd thar my parents aH not 
place so high t;n estimate upon ifo worth a- I 
had dore-. Thus matters progressed for a time.

me to recoil tbe different experiences to your 
memory, for when you read this your mind will 
go back instantly—you will travel in spiris over 
lin ns ali. Bear hf mind that I cast no ie-rretr-

>n any < f llnm. Feeling as I know
now that they were t^i-ctssaiy to me. Dr. you 
r> m< mber that I often wished that J had died 
when young, so that 1 might have spared myself 
all Lint suffering; but now I see the necessity of

: At times 1 thought I could discover that His love 
' was not A’liat pure and devoted nature that I

thought 
would -
self for <

• thinkius

it should I. my own wa -. But I
1 banisb the thought and chide my- 
erttuning it, and cruel on my part for 
it But time wore on and heiinallv

it all. I would not have passed to this plane of ; proposed niarraure and I accented.
life ill my infantile moments for all the happi- 
nuji that I had ever dreamed of. Again I say 
innocence for children, but wisdom for men and
women ee and know of all through which

rganizatfon 
in which iff 
committee, 
Said eom- 

ig. .It was
• following persons: Edwin
A. C. Edmunds, of Newton;.

: Peter Hammon, of Warren County; Mrs. Mary 
Aylesworth, of Newton: and Mrs. Mirek’, ol

। Des Moines.
('onvention adjourned.

THVsSSDAY EVENiyG SESSIOS,

Opened by Edwin Cate rennins a poem; af
terward rung and music by tiie choir.

Invocation by A. C. Edmunds.
O. H. Godfrey, at Council Bluff-., took the

be present at aft such meetings. T!n- Ih cor l- 
ing Secretary shall make and keep a permanent 
record-of uE the doings ofthe Asueiathm aiU 
its agents..

7— It shall b? the duty ofthe Treasurer to 
!T'?iw and pay out ail moneys according to th» 
Executive Committee but-he shaft pay emt w. 
it’.nds without a written order from the Pr;-=i- 
dent, eotuit'-rsigned bv the Corresponding Sec
retary ; he shall keen a true ami just aeemiW. of
Al! mom paid ant, and nuikv
annual report of the simv tn the A«>wiatire).

A—Il shall be the duty ofthe Executive Com- 
mis lee to carry out the purpose- of the Assncut- 
‘Jun, to the best of their ability.

ft.—Any person may become a member of this 
Association by signing thc-e Articles rmd eon- 
Limiting to its suppmi.

If).—This Constitution may aitcu <1
amended at any annua! meeting «>f the A.-socin-

toidiucHt; afihming the innate right ..ft- aeh ia- 
dividual f-tr himself or herself to taluk. : p".ik 
piiil publish his or her own views np.m any m.M 
all subjects, and to govern his or her own c m- 
<’iict in all cases whatsoever; we associate m;’- 
<• ..-Ivestogether under the style of the ••Iowa 
state Spiritual Association.

S ™t'::?v - That we use ecrbiBtcBileavers taraio- ■.■.fuai to 
her trao prailicii,te urge L t to threw off the rcstnait cf to n- 
.'■::, ano ray raore attention to tin? iniiirovenient c< mind; to 
wvc to her that she is ei.ti ii to toin in spritun’. strength, 
a:;-.i that she should nndc avor to qualify toil to bike Sav 
laation by nwtfs i-ide, as his i ijin! in (eryrcic::.

^itoi.- -That no swtariunor patty spirit shall be iteto. 
teicecintteite A', i^^ hut every Oto’ will I e receive.:

trrateil in »:riw with tf- W‘-T<-.l ?r:ECii tos i uiuhS 
:tv. iisiks, a:M lib fty of i’ >r.seiento; an l that we will, with 
t:;. hete te the :i:ite-I-^^^ t" a^ their Kuiiaif 
Ui- :.(■:■* iK m:.bhi:«l? give them raliii? waters of *:::rif 
r. u trn'l>. ai.'; kii'i tU"::i itoiiliy over t::- ro:: ai way.-: vt a:*-.

Th.it a c.iiiiaittv '. " ::: r i:ra •, whi-:- il'.ity it

= r 1ST OF BOOKS AND ENGRAVINGS H’HE BIOGRAPHY OF SATAN: te: 
JL.<r fc .'teat :.:h eSiiv. Ail "till rs by mail, with the : JL H.-terirai I.xr ■ ite ::'.'.
pto-oef itoiis de-iriteauJ tfceaU.iitraual ;ito^^^^ . „ ..rciT on ins vtitv
ib tb'-tbiivMiitf list V.f ;.i-krc ^^^ A.vD
prcuipt »tt«t:uu. 1 : il-Ai-la. i; / tha ;.-r>liiai :«?:::

Filttiri' J.u U'.’ S Pui.Siih’.fCt.
;.,f the L L: 
AU ;;'■ -ut tl.f

aid

ti'.m mqyjrity of vote*.
Convention adt-uiriied.

I'lUDAT EVENING SUMoM.

Convention opened by mode from the cho r
Invoeati-.su by Harrison Augie.
The Convention was then addressed by A. C. 

Edmunds, upon the “duties of the'hour.” That
it was the duty' <7 every soul to came out of the 
dsrknw: into the broad light of truth as was re
vealed iti the ilmwiiMi or Spiritual Philoso
phy. "; ' ; '; - / ' ::

Sirs. Patterson, of Des Moines, then took the . 
Speaker's stand, and spoke upon the same sub 
ject; an exhortation which will live in the minds 
of tiie au-uence for years:—that the ” duties of 
the hour ” was to love one another, to lift vq: 
fallen humanity, aii'i minister to the needs < f 
those, in want.

Convention adjuiirnei'.
«ATl'BJ5AY MOIIUING SK3-IOJI.

.Convention called to ordet.
A feaS'-u committee wa-> choiem eompased of 

the following persons : Edwin Cate. b. A. Ke5- 
sey, of Des Moines, and Mrs. Mary Ayk-swortl..

Committee on resolutions was calle;’ upon to 
report. Tiie following was submitted to the 
Convention, and adopted:

I.A3ATIOX W PBrNi'iDI

Holding that happiness ofthe individuals (f 
’ mankind of all races, colors and contritions is the

speaker's stand, and addressed, the Convention ; 
upon tiie subject of spiritualism, tor a full half j 
hour; occasionally burning with -he eloquence ' 
<if a modern Cicero.

At bis clme Edwin Cox, of Wisc.-flisin, spoke I 
for an hour: kind’mg lathe hearts of h’s audi- i 
enee :i warm gratitude and love tor humanity— ’ 
a speech which will live in the minds of his list- ■
er.ers through Hf

(envcitioa. .adjourned.
e

; ; Vte : ■ : ■ FHlDAr:MdU?HXfE Sl^ YY4
f mveiifion calkd to of.k-r hr Pres-ideut Run- ’ 

dies.
liivr-cutfon by H-rerison AUab,
L'oumiiftce canet! to repirt on. ‘hr rD’ihtitutfon

—deft rred until nfterEoon .-oion.
ft committee was then chosen on resofotfoEs '

—B. N. Kinyon. A. C. Edmund- 
( ontotoek, ftfOslw!Ws:i.

A. general c inference wn-? nor. 
limited to twenty minnu.-. tim-.

Mrs.

1: id.—s
A Huie

ultimate of'all the principles and forces of Ged 
and nature; that, to this end all principles and 
forces are subordinate and conspire through 
universal and uaehangable laws: tliat manifes
tation in the body, or this life, iso called) is tin* 
nuHmental individualized sphere or eonaiti;m 
of mankind; that man individually takes on, or 
finds Ills constitution-, and al*) the circumstances 
and conditions by which be is surrounded ar.1 
eenneded. at birth, without volition or choke, 
and ca-aiueally, not bhmable therewith, nor 
meritorious therefor; that the wis-lom of Gr=! 
an-.! nature forbid:’, the implanting in the cotmti- 
tution of imir needs not susceptible of helna 
profitably snpplk’d; that the earth ami Its re- 
s meis.t'i'.- ekmieiits ajl-s «hv unfolding univerte 
are the supply in common of such needs, and 
cj’M; thereto; that reason ami intelligence, ;rm:> 
ifrsteJ in the constitutim of man are co-ordinate 
with other prineiph* for bis happiness; that ig- 
K Miir.' and inisdh'i ctfon in the u>e of reason
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A. Freedom of the expression of thought up
on the spiritual plane is far beyond that on the 
material plane. The spirit manifesting himself, 
and giving his ideas in regard to the origin of 
man, gave them as lie, with his capacity cf reas- ' 
oning, was enabled to. No doubt his Lightest 
ideas; were yivi-n to you in truth and sincerity. : 
There are; winy .-pirits that give forth ideas that 
are contrary to the natural laws as develop! d t 
by stienliii.' priBriples toman upon earth:yet 
upon oliv-r .s”bi',i is they will advanc ideas that ; 
result, in go-> Ho humanity. My brother looks I 
upon that philo'uphy ns absurd, and yet he mu-t ’ 
bei&' in inind that there are individuals upon 
earth that would look upon his philosophy as 
being as absurd in its every feature a.-: he looks ; 
upon that advanced by the spirits to whom he , 
refers. Each individual looks and reasons from 
his own standpoint, and that is well. As fast ‘ 
as they are enabled by the iaw of progression to ; 
comprehend tbe higher laws—the laws by which • 
they are governed—they will do so.

Q. Of what elements is man’s .spiritual body . 
composed? . . I

A» The spiritual body is composed of that ' 
which is real only’ to. the spirit. No one in the : 
material form can fully comprehend the spirit- ‘ 
uai body,, for it is with the material .that you ; 
take cognizance of things while upon earth, but, I 
upon the spiritual plane you look upon them I 
with the spiritual sight. The spiritual body Ls ’ 
not taken on at the change called death—-mi | 
tiie other hand it Is only a- laying off from the ! 
spiritual body of the material, wliich enables ' 
you to see with spiritual eyes and comprehend I 

- the spiritual powers nnencuiaberd Ly the mate- ; 
rial covering or body. j

Q» Are those elements liable to cininge like ! 
the gam' ones that compo?'..* this phyr-k-rd Lady ? ; 

; ’. . 'A.;^ we do not think that they are. There ; 
is no such marked elnng" a-' in the change- from ; 
the material to the spiritual. Yet as the spirit : 

; is unfolded in wisdom the more beattliii;! hi ex- ; 
, ' presrion will be the spiritual countenance and i 

the spiritual body. I

you will have to pass, and I look upon it as nec 
essary for you with the organization that yoir 
haste, inorder that you may become immortal 

: souis. Bear this fact in mind, that in order to 
become an individtmlized immortal soul you 
nave first to be born upon the earth sphere, and 
with that covering tliat, is given you at birth 
which makes you ar. individualized being.

Herein lies the necessity for the different ex- 
i perk-nees through wliich we pass to become 
। conscious of the power within: that power is 

the spirit. Through that covering that spirit 
. has taken upon itself, comes the experience

You have only to look at the externals of in- 
dividtuils to have an idea of their varied expe
riences. Let v.s b • thankful tliat we are so eon 
.diluted a< to be s nnbled ia time to look upon 
this a* a r.f(te>i!y-:i mteessily for onr unfold- 
ment to the higher life. Again, my friends; the 
higher lite is within, and we are constantly at
taining it by our experiences. Yun will ?ee in 
my position that I east no reproach, upon any 
one. Although there an: as many different ex
perience's as there are different faces, yet the 
spirit within is a sari ofthe great Living Pow
er, infinite in goodness, and given to us all.

When you reason thus you will have no fears 
of the change,death. Cast no regrets upon the 
past, but praise* tbe Father of all for the bright 
future. You will pass on through the various 
changes until you reach ihat high exalted posi
tion where sorrow' and disappointment ban nev
er be foiind. Again I want to^mpress it on your 
minds that it is from within and not from with
out that you attain to that plane of life and hap- 
piness. Let your faith be with your works in 
tliat attainment, and ever bear in mind that how 
ever different may be the experience of another 
individual, yet it is not your duty t<> blame or 
reprove. Faith in obtaining happiness, without 
reason and wyrks, is of but little worth. Il 
would be like a life without experience, if possi
ble, Look upon me as still striving to obtain a 
highe r life, being happy aud hopeful—trusting 
in the watchful care of Our Father, and patient
ly waiting to welcome you upon this plane of 
life, that we may go on brgcil^r in oar devel
opment, bto-kiug irran all thing.) us being in ae- 
cordance with tiie great irmvhig principle. I 
am ever wishing for your happiness, and am 
near you when it see-ms the earliest: although I 

i am nut perceptible to your external senses, still

• Then it was I thought all was iluht and his 
i motives had been pure and true, and ho worthy 

of all my love, and I then loved him more 
passionately than 1 had ever before. But < Hi 

i what a fatal mistake I had made, tor I scon 
: found that while he was paying his attentions 
| t > me, he was affianced to another. This was 
| hinted to me on several occasions but I refused 
i to listen to the story,believing it false, done to in- 
( jure his fiir character. But I was too soon com- 
i polled to believe; for a friend placed a newspaper 

in my hand, containing the marriage notice to 
another in the City of—. Then a blindness seized 

I me.I was paralyzed,’my blood ceased to circulate 
i in my veins.my brain reeled and I sunk lifeless 
; to ihe floor. How 1oh/I remainedjn that situa- 
; tion I know not. Im "'hen I returned to con- 
’ ciousness I felt -hatsome dredful calamity had 
I happened to me. and after a lime the whole mat- 
| ter flashed through my mind. He had deceived 
i me, lie had proved unfaithful to me and had for- 
| feited all the affection and respect I had hail for 
i him. But 1 will not denounce nor heap epithets 
i upon him or condemnation, hut leave it all to 
| his own eonscienee fog he has already sufficient 

to make a hell in his own bosom. -I now enter
tain no revengeful feelings towards him, and 
may Our Heavenly Father forgive and shower 
blessings or. Ills head. For since I have entered 
the spirit world I find all these things has 
wrought out for me untold good, and was just 
what I most needed to purify and spiritulaize my 
nature and prepare me to enjoy the great bles
sings of the spiritual world.

‘But I have digressed When as I said I returned 
to coneiousness I was bewildered in mind for a . 
length of time, at first it appeared like a horri
ble dream dark and terrible, but by degrees my 
mind became restored to its normal condition. 
Then the whole truth flashed through my soul. 
Oh such a horrid and unearthly sensation I then 
fell,language, cannot express the soul anguish I 
then experienced. I had not previously nremitted 
myself to .think for a moment that, his soul 
could be so base as to woo my pure love, and to 
forsake me and .wed another; therefore tbe shock 
came with such wondrous power that it paral
yzed me and shocked my whole nervous system; 
the effects of which ! never recovered, ns the 

: sequel of my history will prove. My whole 
nature y/as changed from tliat hour. From the 
cheerlulgiiyundkippy disposition that I had 
before exhibited, 1 became morose g’eomy and 

. dreamy, from the gay circle that I had always 
before moved in I instantly withdrew, or if I did 
through the smk-itations of my friends mix in

«ion ligesaw, occasioned by W. W. Kin^. Uni- 
versnltot minister, charging the spiritualHto with 
being arrogant and bigoted.-that tiny claimed, 
as a body, tlrny were the fumders of the idea> ot 
progression, which they had no lawhil right to 
du ; and that they wen*common with his ehnreh 
for past ago. .

Harmony again being restored the Convention 
adjourned.

AbTEBNOON SESSION.

Convention opened by B. N. Kinyon reading 
a communication from Allamakee County, 

' which communication was moved to be n-cortl- 
ed in the minutes of the Convention.—-Adopted.

J. Is. Davis, of Des Moines, then addressed 
. the Convention on spiritualism and Organiza

tion. Hi.- remarks were very interesting, and 
found an attentive listener in every person in 
the house.

The committee on constitution was ci'.led up
on. and the report was submitted to the Conven
tion. After mucli discussion the following was 
adopted by a majority of votes:

coN<nTn'Jnx.
We, theardersigned, feeling the necessity ofa 

united effort for the more efficient diffusion of
truth, and the elevation of humanity, d > hereby j
agree to th” following rule-; of organization :

I am near you in spirit. .Although I w ithdraw society anil appeared in any degree cheerful, it

and inldiigen-'-.”.
laws. lore.”-, rum pr

nbstilntioii of ineffipsii'l;
eiph

and (on-iilfoms are
favorable circum-
•.w <ff unkappi-

invention.
Lectures by Harrison Augir and O. H. Gcd- 

rey: both brothers are highly mediumistic.
; ’nnvcntioii adjourned,

A 7 TK UK' a: X ES" IOX.

rhi'.Mii'ijiiiSpriii Provi'leuics, yi Vimok,; by A.
J. Davis.............. . ........................... . ........... ........................

Physical Man. by Hsi-':: Tuttle......................................

F8'";“.ii I P:::;p:,7'-.............
Ert-iTiu: t I'l-i'iiii i’.............
Sis !.i—o! this:, b>s Pol

: H0^ T° 7 KE1
j

p. to

boss and iiHiarmeiiy lobe eii'-grown in progres
sion sire unfoldment under the guidance of wis .

. (loin and exi-n-i-e iff impartial and dt^ribtiitvt' 
; justice : that we can in thi- rudinicntal spher.- 

assist and facilitate this <,ut<now*h by eonfbrn.-
, ing tc the laws ot physical health, cultivating 

purity of mind, avoiding and re moving, so far r.s 
we ean.iiiiftvidualiy andeolleefiveiy. alt friction 
collisions, contacts absorptions and abstraction.-*

' in society, engendering unhapp-huss, harmoniz- 
ing duty and interest, that is, subordinating in-

' terest to duty, reetignizing the whole human rat «• 
i as i-ur brotherhood, and the whole .habitable 
’ globe as our country: that each has an equal 
■ right- to take up and supply his or her needs from 
; the common stock furnished by God and nature 

for all; that to render ourselves and our fellow-, 
i happy is the most honorable, acceptable and. • 
: God-Hke ofiice wc can perform, and the- highest 
; worship as well as duty we can eonsumate: that 
, we must lift up suffering Inimii’iity, supply their 
. needs and lead them into harmony with tiie d;- 
j vine principles in th-ir ecitoituto-n and sin- 
i roundings: that within each individual ot hu- 
■ inanity Is the divine c*:se-„ce or principle of good- 
; ness or Gmi, and that its miimte-tatton outward

,<* belter] obtained by h>ve and kindness
: than by persecution anti punishment, heme, w«

1.—This Association shall be known as the ; must labor through love and kindness' to draw
' Iowa State Spiritual Association, and shall hoi I 
; annual meetings at such times and places a t 
i the Executive Committee shall determine.
' 3,—Tiie officers shall consist of a President;
; two yiee Presidents; a Corresponding and a 

Recording Secretary; Treasnrer, and an Ex
ecutive Committee, which shaft be composed of 
the above named oflieers.

i 3.—There shall be a Board oi Trustees, con
sisting ot five members, which shall control aft 
moneys, funds, or property of any kind which 
may come into possession of the Association, 
aud shall be empowered to make such rules 
or by-laws for their own actions as they may 
deem best, provided they are in accordance with 
the will of the Association.

4.—It shall be the duty ofthe President ofthe 
Association Lo preside at its public meetings, and 
also, at the meetings of the Executive Commit
tee, to exercise a general oversight of the inter
ests of the Association, and rec- that its will is 
executed.

5.—It skull bn the duty of the Vice Presidents 
to act us assistants, or piwi>:ri of the President; 
and in case of his disability to assume and dis
charge his duties : ani- in th* absence of the

• Vice Presidents, the meeting "Lull appoint a 
President pre text.
- 6.—it shall be the duty of the Cori'LSpanding 
Secretary to conduct the correspondence with 
dll similar organizations: to issue all calls fur 
meetings at the order of the President, and to

out this goodness or God. awl by no means ex
pel or obstruct its outgrowth; that so called 
death is but the unfoldment or outgrowth of the 
divine essence or principle of goodness or God 
in man—the immortal soul—into a higher and 
better sphere, and, when not unnaturally sought, 
to be welcomed with gratitude as the crowning 
event of this rudimental sphere; that tbe use oi 
the sexes is reproduction of their kind, andaffiu- 
itization and union as each and equal counter 
parts of each other ; that each one of the male 
sex will find an each and equal counterpart in 
the female sex, and vice verna; that when the 
each aud equal counterparts afiitiitize and blend . 
the marriage is eternal; and such marriage will

■: occur in this, or the fUiWun. spheres; hence, -
we believe that monogamy, or only one true - 
marriage of the sexes, is settled by the divine 
laws of God and nature, and essential to the full- 
est happiness of the individuals of the different 
sexcrairM so called ‘'fee love,” “ polygamy.” and 
indiscriminate sexual indulgence, improper and 
hurtful Mibstltuthms fcr true marriage; that 
spirits of the so called dead do now, as in past 
ages, communicate with the living in this rudi- 
ment’d snYre, intelligently and umlerstanding- 
iy. nianiii’sting a tender sympathy raid undying 
lore. e« well us proving the immortt’lily of the 
human soul.

Individually thus holding until the good or 
God within us shall manifest better and high
er kranilii'les thereof, for progression alHi yB.
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Ilc-port of an extraordinary Church Trial, CbnsTra- 

titffiTiJ'rmrMives, by pnilo Hennes...............
Besival cl lieiigien Which wo Nied, by Tin-cHorc 

Paik'T...... ................ . .............................................. .
Sssf-Abnegutiotiist; or the True King aad Queen, 

bv Hi C. Wright. Parer,;?.' csiih.hnsta^, b cvnte. 
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i’iie report ofthe <■ miinittee calk*'! for: the 
plan, being *ali>-ih'.'tory, w;k adopted.

Arnsiv
Peem read by Richard iVhiidiLol De > >:<>;

; ;-;i by Mrs. Patters'in, of Dte Moine*.
Lifetime by President Davis, upon " Man and 

hiscar-acitie^,’’ proving that man was a germ of 
the infinite, and capable of choosing thaL which 
was right.

Edwin Cox took the stand, and .-poke formore . 
than an hour bi liis peculiar way, which set the 
bouse in a roar of laughter.. Much credit is due 
him for excellent services and hnrmnmzimr in
fluence. i

The following resolutions were adopted :
/J.m,':w’,-T!iiit thf Executive C:>r:>niitlte of tfci- lowu 

Stotc Spiritual Aes-ieiation,will fJaWisli a niisiona'iro'stKii ' 
. : labor, on the plan <4 dividing it into I’i-trii-ts, and organiz 
:ng the whole therein; Mid that the i’l'e-iih'iit, Jo<4 P..I);>vi;.,_ 
- ri onetted to prepare aud si®:t the tame, to the other mem. 
i ns of the Bail'd, at the earliest date, and when agreed upon 
to put the Mime id praetieal operation.

I^.’V,f<i.~ That tills AfiOeiatton tender t : osir friend and 
brother, B. X. Kinyon, an unaninmus veto of (laiulss tor the 
spirit nmnitveted in wlnhictiiig tho prm-'-eamgF «.-! lite Con
vention.

Sil Lv.-t-.m-B oi:
ILsrlinae. to£

Suiil i-; 'ini:: ;-..
Spirit AbiJiilvHt. 
S^int Mm-uvi

<35 l tS» J.*>»»il/

Uy William .ii'l Ehzab;
itir®. Adm lle.lloti

.ratlnr, It.
.:■$•, rairis.j: ibis <’ un-rti ■!..
:tr, J.: ••<.--That tills A-.- . I :!i' U :• 
j- < ‘atiir.f >rtti<-ir i-si i-Hi'i.t 111:1-1 
ii ‘.i>>ri.—That ’.v, tlii‘il"'i'.'a!- -'. 
.: jran -t ll..uilli-1" i'll • <'ih,..-: - :.

h nr ikt-rtiilii-ii 11% ir
•■••I. Tint ti. :i!'is ■ I 't 

• ■ .'-, -a. .iti>! ili- B'-i-.'.- s' be :. ’

(’’invention adjoiiiiaai,
Thi>, for the firet time, have the Wpiiiliinlite 

oi Iowa met together for the advancfiiu-n:m 
tratlF and the ”new religion." May th.-y hi 
proud of our noble State, and limy she beseeonii 
re none in the Tnion.

It is in practical working order, agents b/ma 
commissioned every day to canvass their district.- 
tiBtl huihl up lof.il organizations.

Joel IL Davis,

U. O’Blexess, 
Swf-tarif.

................... «.•.’.">
by Enriui Wam;.;;

Mito::'it
UlHSMHL'lU'iU

I., lit M.i?.

l,!;f- x, 1

( u Hl.

Si-ii*-" .ii. I N jIm UM'. £ M. Iziiuli-, AI- D........................ 2.i u
Tin- Stoll;:? liter t<> ti.i- Siuiiim-r LmiI.I j' A. J. D.iii- -Leu 
TheCrrat S i>;thwi--t. !>y W. Nii-ely.................................. i.ab
Tin- Spiiitiiul Harp, iy I'l-i-ltoa'il li 'ii’n l.................. '..2.'; i 
'fill' .'il;M':;a Oito ali<l Fii'-iun nt ll"b. Mini-., I.B.D.

i'.iinr, £1. Cloth...................  ;........................ i..'«u
'.l.o Monk of tho M-.>ui:;:iin«, or a li-Mii ratinc ut tin- 

Juju i,f I’dMiiis'. witii a Vi"'.r ut the Conditoll; »f 
tlio Xatii-as o! tlto Earth for o;:e hundtiS yi-ata t<- 
isium...... . ...................... . .............................................. ....I.to

Tlieial'ue i’arkor in Siiirit-Lito, hr Fro:1.1.. H. Willis 
M.D...................... I............................................................ -5

The Empire of the Mother. PapiT, 58 cts., postage 
Bets. Cloth........ .......        75

Th- nh’.la'iophiiul Dictionary of Voltaire. Fifth Aito-si- 
can Edition STU o-.-taru page-, ii'.ted plates. Is:- 
gest ami mest correct I'llitiun ii: tho. Eujli-i: 
laltgiirilK-. C(iutaimiBor.''Wat!'-r2uui the I..imL,;i 

r Edition, which Beils for 51C.UU...................  -WUi>
The Tao Aug*, "r tec to........................ -................1.25
The liicgoi’. By Kev. Rubi-rt Taylor, written hy 

him while imprisoned for blan.in iny. The work is
I a history of the origin, evidences, and o.uly history 

of Christianity........................................................... e.'ia
L'nderli:11 ;.u Metiuerii-’H, lte>t paid, l.to

’ Ui.h:it*py Marri.i;p".T, hy A. 15. Child......... . ......................  55
I t’ami'As" Chilli, !ij Henry C. Wright. P.-.prr, tin 

cents : peslaye. l> cents. Ciotli..........   Ch
’ Volney's ll-aiiA; ra. Meditatiuns on the Hewlutions

of Empires, with Bio^t.iphic.il iiotir-o By C-iunl 
Darn................................... -............. ■_•_—».............  1.00

I Whatever in. is Bight, by A. B. Child, M.D................ 1,25
• Wrong of Slavery, an I Bight ot Einancipatioii, and 

tiie Future of the Ail iron Bare in the Cnited State-,, 
bv Hob'-i t »Mb-O»v< n.............................................. I.to
Addim JOHN ('- BEND*.

UY ' There is no virtue that adds so noble a 
< harm to the fin«*st traits of beauty as that which 
exerts itself in watching over the tranquillity of 
mt aged parent. There are no tearsthat give «s 
noble a lustre to tiie dvek of innm-cne? as the 
tear-of lilial sorrow.

^*Solid granite wllins are the k;tc->t po 
lutjitein vanity.
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Salutatory.
Dcai' Kaders ofthe Hhmgio-Phimw&phu’ai. ■ 

Journal. 1 greet, you from the Frontier, ; 
the (Mas West Greet you with a brother’s 
:ovo. and Wuh a brother’s confidence, ask you 
toet»v.p io ou? help. For fifteen years I 
have kci Ik.Ior« yet? as a writer, medium, seer ; 
and speafer. ’ From the waters of the beautiful t 
Iseaofc®#o® the Atlantic shore, out to the j 
very froiife of ehiltzation—amidst the densely ? 
populated region* of the cast, amongst the ; 
mountains of the North—bn the great prairies of ; 
the West, and in the ounny South, have I pro- 1 
claimed glad tidings of great joy to the hungry ‘ - 
souls of humanity—the facts of a practical sm- 
mortality, have brought you good news from be-. 
yond the rolling river, and now,. I greet you 
from beyad fte (iver restless and mighty j 

■ Missouri river, when* the red ®an but yester- } 
day roamed in all life glory, to-day (through me) • 
tails ths while man his story of wrongs heaped : 
-upon Ws race to the past, and'tells it from the ! 
record ? of iinmortal history. Slay I- riot. then j 
call you Brother and. Sister in this my salutation J 
is the Frontier Department; and will you not 
coma up to our help, against the mighty, to do ; 
battle for therightt Come then let us reason to- ■ 
gether, give ice your sympathy,, send out your | 
goals as spirit canductoratomy help, and above * 
dU'-toitiapioGti^^^^ in. Chicago, three ; 
dollars apiece aud take our paper; for we in- ; 
temi to make the Frontier Department alone i 
worth the money- Remember us in joy in peace, j- 
in prosperity, in your councils, in your circles, j 
amU’om&s; but alum wc pray', you tn re- • 

: iwotaffi a editors, and bless us as mw sub- ' 
scribers. |

' ' r . THIS .--IMSCV8SION. ‘ -J.

' ctor ^ with 'Elder Wm. P. J
Stafeymmister of the church of .the cut of ■ 
God(?) came off on Saturday, Sunday, anil I 
Monday, Oct. "d, 4ib, 5th; six sessions—and was i 
well conducted,attended,and listened too. Elder . 
Shockey is fifty-four years— nearly six Sect tall— i 
weight over two hundred pounds—very stout ia- 
deed, teEuin^to corpulency, has a dark .complex
ion dark hair and is a man of energy, marked 
fores of character, well posted (as all of his faith I 
are in the Bible.', and is a terror to the church in •■

■ his mrighbiwhocu. fie is a very positive man 
with large magnetic power, and stands at the'; 
head of bis chcrek in this part of the land. As ; 
to the pueulia? tenets of the call of God, this we | 
can only sty tu-ft they are boul Sleepers—be- i 
licwe when a rnau dies he rots, and is no more. ! 
They. kohl also, that . in the resurrection they | 
wilt conic forth in the old body, as they were in ■ 
life, and jive hi the home.': c-f the wicked; ami ; 
the Ciiritihas; they believe not ia an immortal । 
Devil g? Mind. They hold that the wicked will : 
he annihilated, and especially the editors of the j 
HlU.WtO-P'EILtlSOPHICAL JOURNAL, BANNER OF j 
Light, A. >J. Davfe, and E. V. Wilson. Hence ’ 
Brethren we had better get on our advent man- ' 
tics aad seek Life Everlasting through Soul j 
Sleeping. But Brethren we have one reflection | 
to console U', and that is: If their faith in Life ‘ 
Everlasting is as uncertain as their prophecies i 
<d ihe world’s destruction,then we are pretty : 
Hire of onr escape through our glorious pro- j 
gres-ive gospel. [

Buo'thc victory is oms, and once more our ' 
noble cause is triumphant over the common one- '
my. And when I say to you, the.victory isours.it 
is on the judgment of the best thinkers in Brown
ville. The attendance was large and attention 
good. The discussion will be published, hence, 
I will not report further.

T5»«- 'fftj, or She Spirit Husband and Ilia ■ 
tote ’WMe—A Beautiful Test iu I

Spiritualism, !

I entered tiie sleeping car—Pullman's Palace— ’ 
not long ago, to secure a berth for a nightA rile 
on the Omaha branci: of tiie Chicago and 
Northwestern Railroad, and was pointed to a 
seat, in the rear of the car by the obliging Stew
ard, and as he said, that is your berth and this 
vour seat: a lady stepped forward and said, “no I 
sir, you cannot have this seat and berth, for I j 
and my' daughters sleep here." and you can't 
sleep in it.” |

But my dear madam 1 do not wish to sleep i 
in it, only to sit on ft until night, for Jahan sleep I 
in the upper berth. |

• • Very well, then, that will do, “ said she." '
And 2 then took my seat, and as I sat down, j 

there was with me a spirit—a fine locking man j 
of forty odd years of age, and said, " these arc I 
nikie.’’ “The elder wohian my earth wife,and ‘ 
the others my daughters, the name of the wife j 
is A. M. B.. and th" name cf the children, L. A. ! 
B., and IL B. My name is J. B. I was a soldier 
Iv. a Sksadiasetts Regiment, and died in the i 
army. My ikaiiy is from the city of W. Massa- | 
chuseUs, and Mrs. B. is on the way to S. in ; 
Iowa, to get married, and as you are going the j 
same road I wish you to take charge of them, 1 
and Eeejthetn safely to their, journey s end.”

I asked him where he died, and he said, " in ; 
the Hospital at New Orleans," ;

What rank did you hold? '
He replied, “I was a Corporal.”
Who is she going to mam- in S. ’ 

MllOO
Are you pleased with this matter ? j

•“Yes, why not?"
Nothing, only I wished to understand fully 

your views on this subject?
•’ Well, I have no objections, the man is a just, 

gesd man, and will care for A>, and onr little 
gE’I (eight years old) with a husband and father’s 
love, my eldest daughter is married and lives in > 
Massachusetts. Miss L. A. will return to Mas a- i 
ckusetts in due lime, and wed the man cf her ; 
.■choice/’ i

And shall I ts" her all of this you have re- i 
veiled unto me. ;

«Ye? tell her,” ’

I# the & SpiritualiM ?
" No, she is * Baptist.'1
I then Mid to the woman, madam, your hus

band’is with you.
“ You are mistaken sir, he is dead."
Yes, madam you believe him to lie dead, I do 

not. His spirit is with you and gives me the 
following history in full. I then gave a full ac
count as related above.

She questioned me very carefully in reference 
to the communication, and then, with eyes full 
of tears, said ; “ it is true sir, every word.

Well to make the story short, I traveled 250 
links in company with her, and her daughters, 
and ail the way the spirit of her former husband 
was with us, and anxiously Watched over them. 
And I thought of the beautiful words of Jesus. 
“And He shaft "ive you to dKrge of His 
angels."

leaving hie Metotents at Sandy.Creek, went him
self to the Canada end ofthe line. Now the 
grand demonstration was to be made upon 
which shonld hang success or failure—tbe Ei - 
pfrimeMinm cruete, the moment must have been 
tilled with intensity of feeling. At seventeen 
minutes past two o‘ dock, he put his hand upon 
the operating screw anti sent the following des
patch through one hundred and thirty miles of 
water, without cable or wire, in a straight line:

J. B. Spearman.
Secce^ :ft last fe mine.

Jame- H. Mower.
With what breathtesM'-st-ciito lie must have 

awaited the result. 1:: two ramtoe-, back came 
the response; — 
Mr. Mower.

The wctM will afkiiov,ledge y<:ur triumph.
\ ■ J. B. Spearman.

- Fer t w<» beurs linint'-mipted eomintiniration 
was kept lip. By comparing" the ehronmneters: 
in use. during the trial it was found tiiat the av
erage time of transmi-A'i’i through the one hun
dred and thirty miles of water was three eights 
of a. second.

Mr. Mower, as soon as he has established his 
legal rights to this discovery to this country 
and in Europe, will establish a line between 
Montauk and the Spanish coast, which he claims 
can be done for less than «IO, (fob.

Tliis magnificent discovery must immortalize 
tiie diseuverci who fe a young man not yet thir
ty years old

We live to a magnificent age, the glory ot 
which is the astonishing rapidity with which 
mind in all directions is asserting its triumph 
over matter. . Who can foretell what the crown
ing splendor of this 19th century shall be.

One brilliant invention or discovery follows st) 
closely in tiie wake of another, that we ewe to 
lie astonished at anything, or even to ask what 
next. So adds the Present Age.

An industrious tradesman having taken a new 
apprentice, awoke him tiie first morning at a 
very early hour by calling can that tiie family 
were sitting down to tiie sable. ” Thunk you." 
said the buy. as lie turned over in lied to adjust 
himself for a new nap. “thank you ; but I in v- 
er eat ani tiling Un ring the nighi."

£17" Watchers with a -Jak man in Clira -Ink 
from iiim *5W while he was dying.

It "A llrft-clra-sfuneraleost^ Nev. York. 
Even to tiiat juice it is cheaper than living, jjb

3' Solid granite c< ilins are the latest post
mortem vanity.

NOTICE OFMEETINGS.
5Iii.'J. a- CsiUreu's PKjff ,3:s-e Ly .-ssi "».•(•: -wry 

Sunday, at 19’i rA-tvk i. a. C.nuln-’tor, HuF-ki Tess!.:; 
Guarilfcm. Emma Tuttle.

Ariilss, Ms'll.—J.ysM'WDS nj-^H eavb S.sl>! di: jt .1 e'Xwk 
P.M. (/Ki-btor, U. N. W>:ot<‘r; Gnarjiin o? Grr.ips Mr-. 
L.B. Allen.

MWM’3lT«,IiL -Iijasiii ::!<■■_-?■< wry Sunday fwa-vn. 
About «Bi> l.ucdre:1 pupils. J. S. Lsnrt.i:i:1, C mclueSur: Sr. R. 
Sieve::.-., Awstiut ftwtaF;’; listen Nyo, Guardian of

(Groups.
' Yates Cut, It.?..—The First Society of ^>:rii:a&s and 

Friends of Progress mnet every Siwliy for rouferewe, at 
Long’s Hall, tit 2Ji p; m. ■

RccKFOtin, lit..—Tlw Fi: it Society of Swti’.Mlst, :awt mil 
have spr-iking every Suaday i-vontag at» o’eiurk. at Brovru’s 
Hail Lycenu: insets at 10 o'clock, a. ni.. :n the samp hall. 
Dr. E. C. Dunn.eondnvtor; Mrs. M. RucKwuod, guardian.

Boston. -Thu First Spiritualist A-swhtimi hold regular 
n:eetii:4s at M-rcantile Hall. Sumner street, every Sunday 
evening, at 91/o'do-.-ii. Samuel F. Tov.le. Preiident; Daniel 
Sf. Ford, Vice I're.dib nt and Treasurer. Tie- Childrens’ I’ro- 
giemive Lyceum meets ::t 10} i a. m. John W. McGuire, Con
ductor; Mm Muey A. Sanborn, Guardian. Speakers tn- 
gaged. AH letters .should hi addressed to Thomas Marsh, 
Assistant Secretary, 14 Bromfield street.

Neste Hur..- lecture every Sunday after’:o-n at 2U 
o'clock. A half hour -om ert on the Great Organ, by Prof. 
Eugene Thayer. pr! ? ■ 9- "j11, lecture. I., s. Jliehtirds, Cteir- 
man.

Th : PieJ-i-re S... leti. „ hi ca?«; of Mins Pheipsnie.-t its No. 
12R>i>jrl Street,up ta , thglit-.iu Lail. Sunday t,>rvicns 
W>/ A. :r.. 3 ami 7 :■• m.

East Boston.-Meeting, are held in T-m;.er.it>ee Mail. No. 
5 Maverick square, every Sunday, at katei.T'a p.m. L. P. 
Freeman. Cor. S- ■-, CrindH-.'/s Progressive Lyceum meets at 
IdJY A. :i. John T. F; • man. Conduttor; Mrs. Martha S. 
Jenkins, Guardian.

Smith Boston.—dpitit*:.il Conference meeting at 15 a. si. 
I.’-rture at 2J<p. a-., in Franklin Hall (formerly the South 
Baptist Church}, c»rnar of C- street and Broadway, every 
Sunday. Al: ore cordially invited. C. II. Itiues.

Charlestown.' - The First Spin tualist Association of Charles
town Hold regular meetings at Centra! Hull, No. 25 Elm 
street, every Sunday at 2} i and »’ < P. M. Children’s Lyceum 
meets at 10% a. m. A. 11. Richardson, Conductor; Mrs. M. 
J. Mayo, Guardian.

Th? Children’s Progressive I.jwtuu tutets every Sunday at 
10} a A. M., in the- Machinists' ami Blacksmiths’ Hall, corner of 
City Hall and Chelsea street. Charlestown. Dr. C. C. York 
Conductor: Mm. LA.Yatk, Gu-irdian. Social Levee every 
Wednesday evening for the benefit of the Lyceum.

Ches.se t-—The. Awriatsl Spiritualists hold meetings at 
Fremont Hall every Sunday afternoon ami evening, commenc
ing at 3 at: I iq». 3:. Adnih-mn—Ladies, 5 cents: gentlc- 
liii s). Id cents. Chi'dre:;’, Projrt ■'she Lycenm assembles at 
101.: A. M. Leander DuM:r>. (’-inductor: J. S. Crandon. As
sistant C.’U'lnctor; Mrs. U.S. Dodge, G'larlmn. Al! htt.-is 
«ddr<s.-idto J. II, Crandon, Cor. Sc.-.

The Bil-le Christian Sptottci!i~S hull me; tings every Sun 
day in WiatiWmiuet Division Halt, Chelsea, at 3 and 7 ?. H 
Mr.,.M. A.Bilker nviilsrsjesktr. Tim pnbiic r.re avited 
Seats tree. D. J. Ricker, Silp't.

WuncssTEr. MW,.- -Meetings ar. held in Horticultural Hull 
every Sunday afternicm and evening, at 2 and 7 o’clock. 
Chiidri<:>'!t IT. givsAivn Lynum meets at 12 o’clock every 
Sunday at the same plat". If. II. Fuller, Corresponding Sec
retary and Conducts r of the Lyceum; Sin. M. A. Stearns, 
Guardian.

PsonnENCE. R, I. -Meetings are held ia Pratt’s Hall, Wey- 
basset Btrcot, Sundays, afternoons at 3 and evenings atJJ^ 
o’clock. Progressive Lyceum meets at 12’^ o’clock. Lyceum 
Conductor, J. W. Lewis; Guardian, Mrs. Abbie II. Potter.

nABiroBD, Conn.—Spiritual meetings are held evefy Sun
day evening, for conference or lecture, at "^ o’clock. Chil
dren’s Progressiva Lyceum meets at By.M. J. 8.Dow, Con- 
ductor.

Pokiand, Mb.—Meetings are held every Sunday in Tein- 
poranco Hull, at WJ^ and 3 o’clock.

Bangor, Mb.—Spiritualists hold meetings in Pioneer Chapel 
every Sunday aft truounand evening. Children’s Progressiva 
Lyceum meets iu the same place at 3 p. m. Adolphus J. 
Chapman, Conductor; Hiss M. S. Curtiss, Guardian.

Houlton, Mb. — Meetings are held in Liberty Hall, 
(owned by the Spiritualist Society,) Sunday afternoons and 
evenings.

New York City.—The Society of Progressive Spiritualists 
hold meetings eviry Sunday, in Everett Hall, eonerof thirty- 
foui th street and sixth avenues, at 10’^ •- «■» and 7*^ 
p. m. Conference at 12 m.. Children's Progressive Lyceum 
at 21 ;£ p. in. P. E. Farnsworth, Conductor; Mrs. IL W. Earns- 
wuribj Guardian.

Tho First Society of Splritnali.ds hold meetings every Sun
day morning and evening in Djilsworth Hall, SOO Broad
way. Confercr.ee every Sunday nt same place at 2 p. tn. 
Scats fre-- .

Heniarkable Hlantfcstations.
Prom a eurr-esposKient of the p.annwr of 

light, from Des Moines, Iowa, we learn, that 
on the evening of January 19th, IMiS, at the res
idence of It. C. Glover, a photographer in that 
city, there were present: Mrs. Hattie P. Glover; 
Sixs Efeina S. Church. (’ok P. f - Wilcox, of 
Buchanan County. Itois. Judge Hewett, of • 
Wright County, Hon. Peter Melendy, William i 
Hastings, of Redfield, B. C. Glover ana Frank ; 
W. Talmadge, alt of whom the writer assumes 
are persons of veracity. A fter a while MraA Bov- ; 
e^jbecame entranced, or was thrown into a clair
voyant condition, and spoke upon different sub
jects, delivering intelligence from the invisibles 
to the friends surrounding her. At length there 
came into her hands a piece of paper, folded ; 
thrusting it toward her husband, she said; “This 
is for you. " On examination a lock of hair 
was found within,of a curious texture, grey min
gled with black, and with a tendency to curl. :

At first sight he gazed in astonishment, crying. ;
“It is my grand father’s." His grandfather . 

k: i Hurd, of Cliataape CoaEty.N. Y. bavins ; 
died some fourteen years since, upward of eigh- . 
ty-iour years of age. ’

I examined the piece of papper in which it 
came, and found it to be The Mti>Jlni>iii<u>. print
ed in Washington city. Thursday, June 12th, i 
ih40—the true Democratic Republican ticket.

On the paper was the cut of an eagle, mor- ■ 
tiad. in which was printed “Harrison and Ty. 
’er. " It had the appearance of being freJily 
torn, and when examined through a magnifying 
glass, was proven to be, Tiie intelligence bear
ing it stated that it was a piece of collar pattern.

Knowing he had ro toich hair in life possession, 
nor a paper of so oid a date, but thinking an 
aunt residing in New York might have such, 
i Mr. Hurd having died at her residence, ) ll. C 
Glover wrote her on the following week, Janua
ry 15th, in regard to it, requesting her to write 
stating whetharor not-die had such a paper ia 
her pcssesrion or a pattern matching the en
closed. ihe sent the paper received from the in
visiblefl. ) also to «t-nd it back. An answer was 
received, with the piece of paper matching the 
one first spoken of. Below is a copy of the let
ter. in regard to tiie hair, received from the iius- 
band of the lady written to:

“Gerry, N. Y. FeK Mh. IKiw.
It is quite a test in regard to your grandfath

ers hair. Your aunt kept the hair in the up
perbureau drawer; it seems the two pieces per
fectly match; the edges look like a fresh tear.

I knew ft was Father Hurd’s hair as soon as I 
saw it. It seems rather singular, to me, how 
they could get it out ofthe bureau when it was 
fastened, but so it seem-.

We enclose the hair, according to your request,
Very respectfully yours. Ac. O. “. King."

Subsequently to this, Mr. Glover received the 
balance of the pattern and the hair, they Ghe 
spirits i putting it in an envelope which wa- ly- 
inir upon the table.

But this was not the only o«viirrcwe. the re 
being other - of a similar nature.

Mrs. Hattie I’. Obrcris a strong te-t wtiiimn, 
and a good clairvoyant physician, and no one 
iias done more for the cause of humanity than 
she in her sphere "1 action, for thousands have 
been m ule to -sc the light and trulli of a higher 
life through her medium-hip. Through her E- 
liza W. Farnham was warned not to sail on that 

a fatal ship, the “ Golden Gate," and through her 
she gained the central ideas of her work, “Woman 
and her Era, " she being her daily counsel.

Spiritualism is progressing in Des Moines and 
a good field fe open for lecturers and mediums.

Prof. Moraa Outdone^

Krom j nr cotempraries we learn ’hat a 
young man of Tonawanda, Aew York, has 
made a startling discovery which must revolu
tionize tiie whole sjwtem of Ocean Telegraph
ing. He is said to have discovered a means of 
transmitting messagc-s under water without the 
aid of a cable or wire. -

To an electrical machine of his own contri* 
vance, be united a Voltaic pile of great power, 
producing a fluid possessing astonishing qual
ities for a quick and thorough decomposition of 
wnler. By a sere s of experiments, he demon
strated tiiat by means of a rapid succession of 
distinct electrical shocks, globule- cf water can 
be decomposed and resolved into their constitu
ent elements in a straight line of transmission 
to any distance, unaffected by external influen
ces; and so instantaneous is tiie transmission, 
that it cannot be calculated by the smallest di
vision of time. ’

After having experimented for a long time at 
his home in Tonawanda, N. Y., he deter- 
mined to try what could be done on a larger 
scale, and so transferred the scene of action to 
Lake Ontario. After a series of intricate and 
extremely delicate astronomical observations, 
for the purpose of finding the latitude to inches 
on the earth's surface, it was found that the "west
ern terminus ofa straight line from a given point 
in the town of randy Creek, Oswego Co., was 
a point near the city of Toronto, C. W. To 
assist him in these nice calculations, he tock 
with him a gentleman of marked scientific at- 
taiument in this direction. Having accom
plished this point, he sunk the various portions 
of his apparatus at each end of ike line, and

Kb* Tomi.-The Frieads of Humanity m»»t evetry Saadsy 
at 3 and 7’4 P. M„ in the Convenient and comfortable hall; 
270 Grand street, northoMt corner Forsythe, 3d,block east ef 
Bowery, for moral and spiritual culture, inspirational and 
trance speaking, special test manifestations, and the relation 
of spiritual experiences, facts and phenomena. Seat* free, 
and contribution taken up.

The Spiritualists hold meetings every Sunday at Lamartine 
Hall, corner cf 8th wane urdWest 29th street. Lectures 
at 10^ o’clock a. m. ani 7 p. m. Conference at 3 p. m.

Oswego, N. Y.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun- 
1 day at 2’i and 7’4 p.m., in Lyceum Half, West Second, 

near Bridge ttnu The Children’* Progressive iKeuo 
i meets at I2JZ p. m. J. L. Pool, Condnclw; Mis. 8. Doolittle, 
I Guardian. /* .
f Hfwkiys, N. Y.—The Spirrta-ilists hold meetings at Cum- 
' Ih-rlaud street Lecture Ikicm, near DcK:ub avenue, every 
' Siimlavat 3 and 7« :p.m. Children's PregreeMvr! Lyceum 
■: muds "at K’j a.m/ Js A. Bai Mett, Cumiuetor; Mrs. R. A. 
I Bradford, Guardian of Groups.

Spiritual mo'tfcjs fir Inspirational an:1 Ir.w Sp ciliing 
. atd Spirit Test niuBifestution'i every Sunday at 3 p.m., and 
, Tlmrsday evening at ";i o'clock, in Grenada Hall (Upper 
: room) No. I12Myrt!>> avenue. Brooklyn. Also, Sunday and 
7 ITidav evcnim-'i :;t7’7 o’ci.'.v!:, in Continental Half, corner 
! rottria Mid South Ninth streets, Williamsburg. Also, Sun

day at 3 and Tne ®iy at J’foW.ciia:! McCartieS Temperance 
i Hall, Franklin ravet.lippitoto Post OHiee,Green Pmst. Con 
i trihution 111 cents.

CtETEtAND, Onto.- The Fir-.’ fodety •.-» Spiritualists meet 
. ia Temperam-e Hali oa Sunday, at 1(: a. :n. and 7 ;>. m. Ly- 
: ceum meets at 2 p.m. Mr. George Rte?, Cotidnctof; Mbe; 
I Clara Ciirtisji'-arueu; T. Leva, Secretary.
I Buffalo, N. Y.- -Meotinsw are k“id in Lyceum Halt, ccraer 
,’of Court ami Ite! streets, every Sunday nt ls>’a a. m. and 
I 7’4 p. m. Children’s Lyceum meets at 2)4 p.m. N. M. 
, iVu^M, Comlnctor; Mrs. Mary Laue, Guardian.

Hammonton, N. J.—Meetings held every Snnday at 1% 
i at Spiritualist Hall. 3d street. J. B. Molt, President; Mrs. 

C. A. ii. Poore, Secretary. Lyceum meets at 1 p. □. J. O. 
Itausum, Conductor; Mies Lizzie Rimdali, Guardian tcl 
Groups. Lyceum muubers 100 members.

Jersey Cut, N. J.—Spiritual meetings are imiden at the 
Ciiurei: of the Holy Spirit, 214 York street. Lecture in the 
morning at IGJ4 a, m., upan Natural Sricuca and Philosophy 

' as basis to a gcnniBO Theology, with seieiitilk'exprimeats ana 
■ illustrations with nkslosuphieul apparatus. Lyceum in tho 
i afternoon. Lectiireintheev«iin;;at"J4o'e!crk.hyvolunteer 
। speakers, upon the Science of Spiritual Pbilusopliy.
j KewaeiK, N.J.- Spiritualists ami Friends cf Progress held 
’ meetings in Music Hall, No.-I Bank street,at 2><! and 7*4 

p. m. The afternoon is devoted wholly to the Children’s Pro* 
, gressive Lyceum. G.T. Leach Cmuiuctar; Mrs. Harriet Par- 
i sons, Guardian of Groups.
1 Spbssgfield, Mahs.—The Fraternal Society of Spiritualhsl

hold meetings every Sunday at Fallon’s Hidl. ProgresMve 
J Lyceum meets at 2 1’. si. Conductor, H. S. Williams; Guar- 
< dian, Mrs. Mary A. Lyman. Lectures at 7 I1. M.

Vineland, N. J.—Friends of Progress meetings are held iu 
Plum street Hall every Sunday, at 1% a.m.,at;d evening. 

. President, C. B. Campbell; Vicirl’re.'identa, Mrs. Sarah Cvcn- 
: by and Mrs. O. F. 8tev eus; Corresponding Secretary and 
; Tieasurer, S. G. Sylvester; Recording Sen etary,H.H. Ladd. 
‘ Children’s Progressive Lyceum at 12% p. m. Hosea Alien, 
j Conductor; Mrs. Forta Gage, Guardian: Sirs. Julia Brigham 
’ and Mra. Tanner, Assistant Guardians.
: Beloit, Wis.—The Spiritualists of IMoit hold regular 
. Sunday meetings nt their church at 10’4 A. m., ami 7>4 p. m. 
i Lewis Ciark, President: Leonard Ko.se, Secretary. Lyeeum 
i ins ets at 12 st. Mr. Hamilton.’Conductor; Mrs. Dresser, 
I Gimtdinii of Groups.

St. L.>n?, Mo.—The “ Society of Spiritualists ami Frcgre i- 
> sivo Lycenm ” of St. Louis hold three stsi»ns each Sunday; 
j its tia'Klj te.iirac Institute, corner t.f Seventh and Chestnut 
; streets. Lecture’: at HI a. in. and 8 p.m.; Lyceum 3 p.m 
. ClotksJA. Ferm, President; Henry Stagg, Vico President 
' TTnirtus Altan, Sec’etary and Treasurer; Sidney B. Fairchild, 
' Litaiiti; Myron Cota.-iey. Conductor of Lyceum.

Cww. O—’Progressive Assuriatfea hold mr'eting:1 every 
Sunday in Willis Hall. ChiMrens Progressive Lyceum meets 
at 10 ::. m. A. B. French, Conductor; Mrs. M. Morley, 

• Uinirdiam . ,
CitfAi,;. III. Th- “First fto’tety <d’Spiritualists,'’resume 

' theft- meetings for toe fall umi winter, in Library Hall. J.K 
Peebles will lectur.i through September, Mrs. Nettie Coburtt, 
M:iyaa:;l. inOcta’-er, Dr. N. P. Fairti dd.iu November. Honrs 
ofJL-ting t> na. m. haif-p.i't seven p. ::i. Children’s Pro- 

. grrto’.e Lyceum meet immediately after morning .“ervice.-
SesijiijFiE'.D, III.- -Spiritualist Association hold regular 

siuetmgs every Sunday morning at 11 o'clock, at Capital 
Hall. South We-t carrier Jthand A<lims .street. A. II. Wor- 
the:i President, II. M, Lanphe.ir Secretary. Children’ll Prcg- 
r.s.die Lycenm every Sunday at Vo'clock A. M. B, A. Rich- 
mils Condu-.-tor. Sirs. E. G. Planck, Guardian. Lecturers, 
Get.4th llt:i:im! 18th, J. M. Peebha-; Nov., Mrs.M. J. Wii- 
coxson. • . . . .

Eli HMoMi, Ind.--Tiie Friend:! of Progress hold meetings 
■ every Sunday morning i:r Henry Hall, at 10;£a. m. Ceil- 
‘ drerto Progresin- Lyceums meets iu the urn- Iriii st 2 p. m.

Lsnjvifo, Ky.—Spiritualists told ntee'ings every Sunday 
at 11 :i. n:. and Ijj pfo, in Temperance Midi, Market street, 

: ladwetn 4th and l~tlt.
SvcAHOBE, III. -Tik- Children's Porgrcssivo Lyecnm of 

Syec.more, 11!., mi : ts every Sunday at 2 o'etark/p. ns., iu 
Wilkins' New Hi’.!» Harvey A. Jones,Conductor; Mrs.Ho- 

i ratio James, Guardian.
i The Free Cunference ::n ets at the tame place on Sunday at 
: 3 o'clock p. m., one hour session. Essays and speeches lim

ited to ten luiuutcseael:. Chauncey Ellwood. Esq.,President 
■ of Society ; Mrs. Sarah D. P. Jows, Corresponding c jil Re- 
j cording Secretary.

ASM an, Mich.- Regular Sunday meeting* at !9*4 a. nt. and 
' <J-iP. u>., in City, Hall, Main street. Children’s Progressive 
‘ Lyc-cam meets at the name place at 12 in., nnthr tho auspices 
I cf tl«« Aorian Society of Spiritualists. Mrs. Martha. Hunt, 
•■ President: Ezra T. Sherwin, Secretary.
-• Low ill, Mass. The Children's Pro-rodvo Lycenm hold 
: met tings every Sunday afternoon and evening, at 2L,and 7 
! c'chi.-li. Lyceum .—ssim: at 1U;» a. ?r. E. B. Carter, condno 
i tor: Mrs..L F. Wright Guardian; J. S. Whiting.Correspond- 
i ing Secretary.
i BHliKlErORT, Conn.—Chil-lrin’s Progressive Lyceum meets 
I every Sunday at 10’4 a.m., at Lafayette Hall. II. H. Cran- 
I dill. Conductor; Mrs~ Anna M. Middlebrook. Guardian.
i Oxono, WHr-Cliildivn’e Progre.-sive Lyeeum tae--t-. every 

Sabbath at 10 o'clock a. ni. Jolin Wih-ox, conductor. Mrs- 
: Tlmnipsun, A- si-tant Conductor, Miss Cynthia McCann, Srar- 
J dian of Groups. •
i Thoxpj-un, O. —Th- Spiritualists of this place hold regular 
i mettingeat Thompson Center. The oflicer» are Henry liui- 
| bert. D. Wuuieott, A. Sil I toon, E. Stockwell, V.Stockwell, E. 
; IDilburt and IL llulbiirl,
i Lores, Ins.—The “Friends of Progress'' org-niizel p<-r- 

inwieuHy, Sept. 0,1'o’l. They use the Hall of the “Sali-m
■ Library .AMsiatiKi," but do not hold regular meetings. J. 
’ J. Gardner, President; Mrs. Carrie S. Huddleston, Vice Pre d- 
! dent; F. A.Ccleniau, S-rietary; D. A. Gardner, Treasurer; 
i C. M. Huddleston, Collector.
j Mazo Manik, Wis.—Progressive Lyceum meets every San- 
! day at 1 p. in., at Willard’a Hall. Alfred Senier, Conductor; 
: Mre. Jane Senier^hinrdfan. The First SfaTeJy of Spiritualists 
j meet at the same place every Sunday, at 3 p. m.. for Confer- 
I eiice. O- B. Hazeltine, President; Mrs. Jane Senior, Secre- 
i tary.
I —,’nn, Ma«s.—The Spiritualists of Lynn hold meetings every 
| Sunday afternoon and evening, at Cadet Hall.
I Manchester, N. H.—-The Spiritualists hold meetings 
I every Sunday,at 10 a. m. and 2 p.m,in tbe Police-Court 
I Boom. -Seats free. It. A. Seaver, President; 3. Pushee, 
I Secretary. ' 
j CAMmot, Mo.—The Spiritualists of Carthage, Jasper Co.,
! Mo., hold meetings every Sunday evening. C. C.Colby, Cor- 
i responding Secretary; A. W. Pickering, Clerk.

WlLtrAMsauco. ■ Spiritual meetings for Inspirations! and 
Trance Speaking and Spirit Test maiiifestatidns, every Sun
day at 3 p. in., and T liurwlity eveningat 7’-4 o’clock, in Grana
da Hall (upper room) No. 112 Myrtle avenue, Brooklyn. Also 
8 inday and Friday evenings at 714 o’- lock, in Continental 
Hull, Conor Fourth and South Niufti streets, Williatnsbnrg. 
A!=o,Sundiy at::,and Tuesday at 7’._l o’clock,in McCsirtie's 
Tompeianre Hall, Fnukiin street, opposite Post Oilice, Green 

i 1’oiur. Contribution?l cents.
I S.us.uitTO. Cal.—Meetings are held in Turn Vendn Hall, 
I ou K. street, every Sunday ot 11 a. in. and 7 p. m. Mrs. Laura 
I Cuppy, regular speaker. E.F. Woudward Cor’pnding Si-crc- 
! tr.ry.’ Ciiiimen'~ Progr—’-in. I.jceum meets at 2 p. ni 
' Henry Bowman, Conuuetor; Slit'<1. A. BrciM’-r, Guardian 
. Bur hestbb. N.|Y.—Religious Su'-i'-ty of Progressive Spirit- 
! nalisfa meet in Sciitvir’s Hull Sunday and Thursday evey-n.-’A 
■ ef each week. Children's Progn-s-uve Lyceum at Si. p. in. 
j Str days. Mrs. E. L. Watson, Conihv-tor; Mrs. Amy 1’ost, 
j Guardian; C. W. Hehard, President Society.
i Pijmovtii, Maes.—Lycenm Aesocfatwti of Spiritualists hold 
, meetings in Lju uu UaD two Sundays in each month. Chil- 
; urea's Progressive Lyceum meets al 11 o'clock a.m. Speakers 
! i»bi-,’wI:~Sw. S. A. Byrnes, Jan. 5 and 12; H. B.'storer, 
! Feb. 2 and 8; 1. P. Greenleaf. March 1 and a.
! FncHhCRS. Mt'S.—Thu Spirltiiali-ta hold meetings every 
i Sunday afternoon and evening in Belding anil Dickinson’s 
l Hall. Speaker engaged:—Mrs. C. F. Taber during Januarv.
I QfiNcv Maes.—Meetings at 2jij and 7 o’clock p.m, pro- 
1 grasire Lyceum meets at 1% p, m.

Foxeoro*, Mass — Meetings in Town Hall, i’lngresiiva 
i Lyceum meets every Sunday at 11 a. m.

Cambeidgepokt, Mass.—The Spiritualists hold meetings 
I every Sunday in Williams Hall, at 3 and 7 t. m. Speaker 
I engaged. • 
; Putnam, Conn.—Meetings are held at Central Hall every
I Sunday afternoon at 1’^ o'clock. Progressive Lyceum at 10}" 
| in tho forenoon.
i Mobbisbania, N. Y.—First Society of Progressive Spiritual- 
| ists—Assembly Rooms, corner Washington avenue and Fifth 
| street. Services at 3 p. m.

Dovsk and Fixcf.OT, Me.—The Children's Progressive 
Lyceum holds its Sunday session in Merviek Hal), in Dover, 
at lO’^ a.m. E. B. Averill, Conductor; Mis. A. K. P. Graj\ 
Guardian, A conference Is held at l> ^ p. m.

Toor,. N. Y.—Progressive Spiritualists hold meetings in. 
Harmony Hall, corner of Third aud River street .at WJg a. in. 
and ijop. m. Children’s Lyceum at 2Jjp. m. Monroej. 
Keith, Conductor; Mrs, Lunina Keith Guardian.

Washington, D. C.—First Society ef Progressive Spiriri:ul- 
fats, meet every Sunday iu Hanuonial Had, Pennsylvania 
avenue near corner of 11th street. Speakers en;piged for 
Oct. Anna SI. Middlebrook. Nov. Nettis Sf. Pease. Del’. Cura, 
L V. Daniils. Jan. N. Franko White. IVb.aiiil 'March. 
Nellie J. T. Brigham. April James M. PreJ'lw. Slay, Alcinli 
Wilhelm. L'ttiiri-s atlla. m. linlK.uO p.m. Childrens Pro- 
giesidto Lyceum Geo. B. Davis conductor, Sire. Horner. Guar
dian of Groups, Miss Maggie Sloan, A«:ssfant Guuruian of 
Groups. Coiuini-nceBliSO’p.m. Cviifwcneo Free Platform 
every Tuesday evening at 7.3'1 p. m. Sqnialdcs Thursday eve- 

i niug once in two weeks.

QR. J. P. BRYAMT

HEALS THE SICK.
AT UIS RESIDENCE,

j 335 WEST THIBT¥«EOV»TH STREET,

1 New York.

THE KORAN—TRANSIaATEd' into 
Rnglfah immediately from the original Arabi?, wit);

( explanatory notes from the most approved commentators, = 
: and a preliminary di'course by Geo. Sale, Gent. This ii the 
: lust edition ever i=stwl in America. Great care has hcei. 
; taken to prevent the work from feeing disfigured by typo 
| graptikal errors, and it can bo consulted with tin- assurance* 
ithat it is a perfect. translation. It contains a line Map <>'f

Arabia, and a view of the T.-rapie of Mecca. 8 Vo., &?Q pp 
#, Postage 40 cents.

• Address, JOHN 0. BVNDY,
; 23-tf Drawer GO23, Chicago.

: ™v boarding hol^e at wau- 
i KHUN.
i Mas. Wickhax, so well known am»ng the Spiritualists as <-■ 
I Boarding House Keep-r, has rented and fitted up that beau- 
| tiful residence known as the DR, BGDNE HOUSE, ia Wan- 
; Regan, far Bearding tami'ics from the City of Chicago and 
! other places during tiie ensuing Saaatr.

Waukegan is situated thirty-five milei North of Chicago, 
■ on the Western Shore of Lake Michigan, anal is a eeiightfol 
: town for a Sammer Rt-s:-Jence, (osiy 1}< hoars by Eiilroai! 
: from Chicago.) ikit') wramMe.
’ Addresi, MRS. M. E. WICKHAM.

(9-tf) 'Waukegan, Hl..

PROSPECTUS
OF THE

THIS WEEKLY NEWSPAPER wiil ta dev.tedw th- 
ARTS and SCIENCES, and to the SPIRITUAL Fill 

L0S0PHY. It will .advocate the equal rights of Men and 
, Women. Itwillpleadthecauseofthorls.’nggeneration. In 
' feet, we intend to make our Journal cosmopolitan ia cliatei 
j ter—a friend of our common humanity, and u:> advocate of 

the rights, duties aad interests of tbe poopl:-.
This journal will ba published by the

beluho-philosofhical

PUBLISHING ASSOCIATION.
CONDUCTED BY AN ABLE CORI’S CF EDITORS AKD

CONTRIBUTORS.

It wi:! fa- published every Saturday at

81,86 aud 88 Dearborn Street, Chicago, lit
Tin JorENAE is a large folio, printed on good paner with 

new type. Tin articles, mostly original, are trom tho pern: <1 j 
th<- meet i-opu’ar among the liberal writers in both imam:

1 pheres.
AH systems, creeds and iEstituiicns that cannot stand the. 

crueal of a scientific restarch, positive phibei phy and er- 
| lightened reason, wiil bo treated with the eante, and no mi: e 
I coi-iilcraliwijta their anttynity and c«neral ae-ptmice 
' than a fallacy of modern date. Believing that the Divine i‘ 

unfolding the Human Mind to<iy,t’roBq!i fyiri'aal teles- 
ckts’ aad genera! intelligence, to an appreciation of great:-! 
and more sublime truths than it was capable of recei ving >i: 
comprehending centuries ago, so should all tBNf’ts™“the 

; analyzing ttruciblo of science ana reason.
A watchful eye will bo kept upon affairs gjferawsi il 

White we stand aloof from ah partizanism. wo shall not hesi 
t-ito to make our journal potent in power for the akKi'-vc; 

- tiie right, whether such principles are found tn platforms cl 
a party apparently in the minority or mrroritv.

A large space wiil be devoted to Spiritual Fhilosapbv 
s sti-I eomiiiuuicati-jus from the inhabit tuts of th? Summi-i 

Land. ■ ■
Cmamurteations are solicited from anv and ak who fe d 

that they have a truth tu untold on snyVulyec t; our righ! 
■ alwajs being reicrve<’. to judg-< ireat .'-fa' ert":’-’i;-ff intori-:; 

or instruct tiw public.

TERMS OF SWrok-W ADM;
: One Year,. .J3.00. J Six Months,. .$1,50. 

Single Copies 8 cents each.
* CLUB RATES:

Wh-ii ?<:-;t Oflict: Ord< re .-.tunut ba -it-r-Kt'!, wo A-siro- our 
! patrons to send motley. ' ■
’ Subscribers in Canada will add tu th- terms rfsubscriptioi.

23 cents per year, for prepayment of American i’ostage.

POST OFFICE ADDRESS.- -It fa ;«. tss for snbs.-rilr.ru to 
- write, unless they give their l^t (Ci-re .latests and v.Mxe of 
! State.
. Subrcribers wishing the direction of their papers changed 
, from one town to another, must always give tbi- Mine of the 

Tou-n, County anti Stale to which it has bei-a s- nt.
i KiC’ Spei;iiett cyiise genl rr.KE.
i Sub-eribi-rs are informed that twentv-six rmml ats o ’ the 

BBUUIO-PHIUSOVHICAI JOURNAL comptizea rote,
i Thus we publish two volumes u year.
I ADVERTISEMENTS inserted nt twenti-five cum s Jine 
; for tin* first, and twenty cents per lto.< for .jirii snlHeouent in
I sertion. 5

i 6®fc“nb' :;fe^ JOnN c ^’^^ «“=’

, INDl’CMNilS TO CANVASSERS.
In order to gri atly iaereass the subscription list of the 

BEtiGlo-PHiiovowncAL Jorp.NAL, we offer magnifier nt induce
ments for procuring subscriber. Men and women, lecturers 
especially, will find it profitable to canvass for this paper. 
Any om sending $100 shall receive thirty-three copies ofthe 
Journal for one year, or sixty-six copies for six months 
directed to such new subscribers and at such places as ro- 
required. or such a proportion for six months and one year 
as shall suit, so as to bo equivalent to 33 copies for one 
year, and a premium tu bo sent where directed, by express 
one of those beautiful Florence Sewiny ifuclineg, which 
sell everywhere for sixty-fiee ite’ars, and if a higher priced 
Fiorenee machine is dewed, it will bo furnished in ths samo 
propertion as above. (See de script!vu advertisement. Any 
solicitor who shall make an effort and fail to raise $100 for 
subscriptions to the Journal as above, wiil be allowed twenty- 

‘ Ja r per cent of whatever money they may remit, not less than 
I ten dollars, payable in any books or engravings mentioned in 
; -Ilir id-. i-rtiv d '.fata. „r ii> any of the following article-, vie,:

: Retail
’’ ’ litsh. '

■ Value.
Whi- ".-: ;; ’.'.':’-.-:■ X<». 3 i,-i n.g M.i; ;-11!:,................... $05 00

" " ■ Xu. 2 •■ •• ..........„.„,. fJdii

; wiicuoito. No.i - -
j 7 " " ■■ .................. Slot
’ ■ ” v’” ” '>>>•.>>»........ 0800
j Finkfo* Ly.-,u, No.S — - plain............. 60 00

-wo. 2 “ •• with cover
■ „ ........ .. .................................................................. C500
I Howe, Lttta "A •• ". ....... .............. 65011

; miiE FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE 18 UNSURPASSED 
, JL tor ease of management, variety and quality of work 
i regularity of tension, etc. It fastens each end of ei/reWui,1 

a valuable feature belonging to and claimed by niutitgeri ma 
chine. Circulars containing full information,HiiEsumpte 
of sewing, furnished upc-n application to Wm. H, Sharp A 
Co., General Agents, 101 Washington street, who will care
fully select premium machines, and forward by express as 
directed, warranting them in every instance a» represented.

I Inducements to Renew Subscrlp*- 
tions Immediately.

I .‘"ire

We will be attentive to business and do t;Dr best to send 
| yon an acceptable paper every week.

WHOLESALE AGENTS#
All the principal Wholesale W< ws Agents throughout the 

United States awl British Provinces will bo supplied with the 
paper for tho country News Dealers, and News Boys fa the 
cities and on tho cars.

Western News Co., corner Dearborn and Madison streets 
Chicago, III., General Agents fortlie United States and British

• Provinces, and the American Nows Comnany,119 and 121 
! Nassau street. New York.-

] S3F Ptfihtlurg vim tnssri 'he abuts i’rwpcrfut three lim't 
> an J call alttntim to it rdlioriVaf, OtaU it entitled to a copy of 
; ffie REUGio-PnoosoFHiSAL Journal one year. Il vM be. for. 
| warded to their addras on rortyt <y the papert with Ite alter* 
‘ tietinenlrnarked. r*

isours.it
Ches.se
Confercr.ee
rilr.ru

